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SQUARE AND COMPASS MINSTRELS
Eighth Annual Show Is Successfully Presented in Town Hall 

Song and Dance Specialties Add Variety to Program— 
Topical Song with Many Local Hits

LOCAL N E W S N O T E S LO CAL N E W S NOTES LOCAL N E W S N O T E S

| i eighth annual minstrel show by the 
I - i.ir. and Compass club with end songs, 

j,, - and a variety of specialty numbers 
w;i eld in the Town hall last Friday eve-

i , .rg< A. Higgins, resplendent in a suit of 
I u • atin with a pink boutonniere was in 
I h accustomed place as interlocutor in the 
I o r. <»f the chorus attired in smart eve- 
I pin attire, with white boutonnieres. Eight 
I I,la, end men with scarlet or red facings to
I t) ' ir < its and bright ties gave color to the 
I groMi The wielders of the t am bos and bones 
I were Harrison Brown. Sr., James Ryley,

I I ,i ■ ard IL Sherman, Charles T. Hilliard, 
(in.:/»* II. Wiswall, Harrison Brown, Jr. 

I  and William C. Hatch.
••S»» Beats My Heart for You” and 

I  • M nlinht on the Colorado” were sung by 
|  j lA .n tt Collins, Chauncey M Mayo,

I l!,( Wilkinson and Lawrence Bottomley, 
and -  were rendered by George M. Knipe, 
Herbert I. Porter and Carl Wetterberg. 

1 »maid the D ub” was the Scotch golf

I speudi;. by Henry Eairweathcr, in the most 
extravagant of golf costumes. Songs, dance

I step*', and jokes on the popular pastime, 
many of them with a local flavor, made up 
his skit.

Tin- end songs were all well applauded 
I  and t l 1 men responded with generous encores. 
I  Janie- Kyley was assisted in “ Jimbo Jam bo” 
■  by W im Hatch with Charles Hilliard and 
■  (ieorgi Wiswall as hula-hula dancers.

The topical song by John M. Erving 
touched on the Lions club, the new By-pass, 
the ambulance, North Main street, whistling 
locomotives, the community chest, the Ter
centenary celebration and last but not least 
the New Y< ar’s party which the Square and 
Compass club will sponsor for the benefit of 
the unemployed.

The show was directed by Lewis Carpenter 
■  a Lowell man, and drum major in the 
■ Shriners' band. General dancing was enjoyed 
I  after the show with music by Carpenter’s 
I  orchestra.

The program:
I  i >peni»k i horns— G ive Y ourself a  P a t on  tin* Hack 
I  Introduction G eorge A . H iggins
I  End Song— C heer U p Harrison Brow n, Jr.

In  I-, turn— Rose o f M y H eart G eorge K n ipe
End Song— Here C om es th e  Sun

George H . W isw all
I  S I ,, tions— So B eats M y  Heart for You 

M oonlight on the  C olorado 
I. E verett C ollins, C hauncey M . M ayo. Harry  
W ilkinson, Law rence B ottom ley  

I  End Song— A labam a Jubilee Leonard D . Sherm an  
■ S i . ,  lio n — Old N ew  E ngland M oon

H erbert E. Porter

I End Song— M y Baby Just Cares for Me
Harrison Brown

Specialty
v buries Scobie. John Schem er, Jam es B issett

RED CROSS ROLL CALL
1930 Subscrip tions Exceed Those of Pre

vious Year—C om m ittee  Acknow
ledges Assistance of Many

The final figure# are in for this last roll call 
in which 2,013 persons joined and the sum of 
S3,483.17 was collected. The amount col
lected is more than was obtained last year, 
which is all the more gratifying as a drive had 
just been terminated when our canvassers 
started, and a number of people felt that they 
could not give the whole membership fee, 
and others had contributed to the Lawrence 
Chest thinking that our Red Cross was 
included.

The districts that went over in member 
ships and amounts from last year are—Scot
land district and Porter road, Bartlet section, 
Abbott village, Elm street section and the 
business district: in amount, School and 
Phillips; in memberships, High and Walnut. 
Holt district had the same membership as 
last year.

At Phillips academy $712.00 was collected 
by its canvassers- —$90.00 more was sent 
directly to our treasurer and has been includ
ed in this report in the districts in which 
those contributors lived.

We thank Mrs. Charles 1). 'Thompson and 
Mrs. J. H. S. Humphreys who distributed our 
posters from the Reading line, through the 
town, and in Abbott and Shawsheen villages.

We thank Mr. Stevens also for the help 
he gave us with the letters, and for the co
operation of our ministers on Armistice Day, 
and all townspeople who have helped us in 
any way. Especially do we appreciate the 
services of our loyal and faithful house-to- 
house canvassers, not only for the time spent 
in this roll call but in many former ones.

C a r o l i n e  A . A b b o t t  
Secretary of the Roll Call 

Miss Bailey 179 $181.00
Mrs. Bassett 87 203 00
Mrs. Brigham 155 787.65
Mrs. Dalton 178 206.10
Mrs. Downs 23 30.00
Mrs. Franz 21 31 05
Mrs. Graham and Mrs.

Andrews 166 269.30
Mrs. Hardy 174 332.00
Mrs. Mercer 60 97 00
Mrs. Merrick 129 137 60
Miss Murphy 45 64 00
Mr. Parmelee 500 712 (H)
Mrs. Sheppard 74 172.75
Mrs.'Thornton 123 147.70
Mrs. Zink 85 92 67
Miss Abbot 14 19.35

Harold Godfrey of Caronel Court apart
ments is in Philadelphia, Pa., on a business 
trip.

Andover council, 1078, Knights of Colum- 
bux, met Thursday evening in the Knights of 
Columbus hall.

The public schools will close for the 
Christmas holidays on December 24, 
opening on January 5.

Dr. and Mrs. John Nelson of New York 
city visited with Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Flint of High street over the week-end.

Edward (). Hagan, who was appointed 
night fireman at the Central heating plant of 
the school began his duties Wednesday 
evening.

Frank Holden, aged eight years of Carmel 
oad, underwent an operation for appendi

citis at the Lawrence General hospital on 
Thursday.

The W. W. G. girls of the Baptist church 
will meet on this evening at 7.45 o’clock with 
Mrs. Alexander Crockett at her home on 
South Main street.

Mrs. Walter W. Kent of 255 Tucker street, 
North Andover, is at the Lawrence general 
hospital having undergone a painful opera
tion on last Friday. At present she is resting 
comfortably.

Andover lodge, 230, I. O. O. F., exempli
fied the second degree on a class of five 
candidates from lodges in Lawrence and 
Methuen Wednesday evening at the meeting 
in Fraternal hall.

Shawsheen village still retains the title of 
the coldest spot in the Merrimack valley and 
Monday night while the mercury was hover
ing near the zero mark in other cities and 
towns, a reading of 10 degrees below 
taken at the village.

The White Fund lecture course will open 
at the Colonial theatre in Lawrence Sunday 
afternoon, December 21st, at half past three. 
Dr. John C. Bowker will present his lecture 
on the Oberammcrgau Passion play with his 
original illustrations in colors.

Mr. and Mrs. John Buss of New York 
city are rejoicing over the birth of a son, born 
December 12. 'The father is a former Andover 
boy and is well known as a singer. He has 
been heard many times over the radio from 
various stations in the country and has ap
peared in theatres in many of the larger 
cities.

'The many friends of J. Everett Collins, 
Andover’s well-known baritone, enjoyed 
listening on Wednesday afternoon to his 
first broadcast from station WEEI in the 
musical prelude to the address by the radio 
pastor, Rev. Evan J. Shearman. He was 
accompanied at the organ by Wilbur F. 
Burleigh. The selections chosen were “ Come 
Ye Blessed” by John Prindle Scott and 
“ My Tusk ” by Ashford.

COM ING E V E N T S

T onight

G eorge W ashington Hall. Hamlet’s 
" M ess ia h " , b y  the  Andover Choral 
Soc ie ty .

S und a y

F ree C hurch. Pageant While Shep
herds W atch d e" .

A dvertisers and correspondents are 
asked to  have copy a t  the  Townsman 
office before W ednesday noon in order 
to  insu re  its being prin ted  in Friday's 
Tow nsm an.

The fire department was called out in 
answer to Box 4 a t 9.43 a m. Monday to 
extinguish a grass fire off William street.

Mrs. G. Milton Friese and children left 
Thursday to spend the holidays with Mr. 
Friese in Rahway, N. J Mr. Friese recently 
resigned from his position with the Beaver 
Manufacturing company, in Ballardvale to 
accept another with the Calco Chemical 
company, Bound Brook, N. J.

D aring Bag S n a tch e r Makes Escape

Almost within sight of her own doorway, 
Miss Julia Daly of 10 Chestnut street was 
robbed of her handbag containing $50.00 as 
she was returning home Tuesday evening 
shortly after six o’clock.

As she passed the corner of the hank on 
Chestnut street, she heard quick steps behind 
her, and a man with his face concealed by his 
coat collar and hat passed her on the run, 
snatching her bag as he passed. The bag, 
was a handsome one of leather monogrammed 
with Miss Daly’s initials. So firmly was she 
holding it by the strap, that her hand was 
wrenched before she released it. Too terrified 
to scream, she arrived in a few minutes at 
her home where she told her story to her 
brother, Dr. J. J. Daly, who notified the 
police.

In the mean time, the thief had disappeared 
down Chestnut street toward Central. With 
frozen ground and no snow it wns difficult to 
trace his movements. A search of the vicinity 
has failed to reveal any trace even of the 
empty bag.

B irths

D ecem ber 9. 1930, a son . John W illiam , to  Mr. 
and M rs. W illiam  G illis o f 88  N orth M ain street.

D ecem ber 10. 19.10, a t  th e  O ’Donnell san itarium , 
a  dau ghter, to  M r. and M rs. Cornelius Brennan of 
29 S teven s street.

D ecem ber 14, 19.10. at th e  Shaw sheen hospital, u 
daughter, to  M r. and M rs. H enry L. Pom eroy 
(H elen Brow n).

Seniors Win G o ldsm ith  Prizes

Miss Margaret Glen Sparks and Janie: 
William O’Donnell, both members of the 
senior class were the winners at the ,30th 
annual Goldsmith prize-speaking held last 
I ridny evening in the Punchard hall. Two 
prizes of five dollars each are awarded, one 
to a boy and one to a girl, for excellencce 
in public speaking.

The judges spent more than half an hour 
in deciding on the winners. During this time 
the audience joined the school glee club in 
singing Christmas carols under the direction 
»»f Miss Miriam Sweeney. .Miss Sweeney 
also led the Glee club in several selections 
during the program.

The members of the committee of award 
were Miss Florence Cunningham of Boston. 
Frank H. Hardy and 'Trask I I . Wilkinson. 

The program:
The H eaven s R esound Beethoven

C om bined G lee C lubs 
Johnny G ets R ead y for C om p any

1.illitin  H a im i S track  
E d ith  C ecelia S to tt  ’.14 

The True Prince and th e  F eigned M ark  T w a in  
Richard T w in ing C ooper ’.14 

Selection from  " G en tle  Julia"
Booth Tar king! on 

Priscilla At>crcrombie 33*
The M an W ithout a C ountry

lidw artl Everett Hale  
H igus A sonian *33

Thou V isitest th e  Earth Beaci
G irls’ G lee  C lub

Tom  T akes B etty 's P unishm ent .M ark Tw ain  
Barbara M iller Ham m ond ‘32 

A More Perfect U nion George W illia m  C urtis
P hilip H eifetz ’32

The P oetry R ecital A la n  A lexander .M ilne
M argaret Glen Sparks ’31 

The M asque of the Red D eath  Edgar A lla n  T  
Jam es W illiam  O 'D onnell *31

CHRISTMAS IN THE CHURCHES
Special Music Will Be Heard on Sunday — Pageant to Be 

Presented at Free Church at Union Service 
to Be Held Sunday Evening

C hristm as a t M em orial Hall Library

Christmas has arrived at the Junior Li
brary! Through the generosity of Francis 
H Foster a large quantity of pine boughs 
have been placed in various nooks and 
corners of the room. There is a good-sized 
Christmas tree which is gayly decorated and 
the children daily bring in some treasure of 
theirs “ to put on the tree.”

The glass case contains again this year 
the Nativity. This impresses the children 
perhaps more than anything else in the room.

The windows are trimmed with bright 
wreaths thus giving to the people a bit of 
the library’s holiday cheer.

'To one observing the children’s faces as 
they go into the library it is evident that the 
efforts arc not in vain, their faces clearly 
expressing their joy and best of all, they 
catch the spirit of Christmas.

FOOTBALL SUPPER
Girls of Senior Clint* Give Annuni T esti

m onial to M em bersof V ictorious Foot- 
hall T eam —Followed by Speeches

Members of the Punchard football team 
and invited guests to the number of thirty 
six were entertained at a turkey supper given 
last evening by the girls of the Domestic 
Science classes under the direction of Miss 
Margaret HinchclifTe.

Red and green were the colors used in 
the decorations and footballs with sprigs of 
holly fashioned the place cards. Red runners, 
streamers and candles carried out the color 
scheme.

The menu included grapefruit cocktail, 
turkey pic. mashed potatoes, boiled onions, 
squash, celery, cranberry sauce, salted nuts, 
rolls, cake and coffee.

Following the supper speeches were made 
by Principal Nathan ( ’. Hamblin, Myron E. 
Gutterson, Conch Eugene Lovely, Captain 
Edward Rondeau and Captain Elect Harry 
Gouck. Other guests included Superinten
dent Henry C. Sanborn and Assistant Conch 
William McDonald.

The members of the team were: Soren 
Loosigian, William Page, Edward Rondeau, 
Charles Simpson, George Waldie, George 
Snow, John Cole, Drummond Bissett, 
George Simpson, Malcolm McTemcn, Harry 
Gouck,( Captain elect) Jack Twigg, Albert 
McCarthy, Frederick Burne, David Petrie, 
James Doherty, John Maguire, John Pike, 
John Deyermond, Roger Whitcomb, William 
Kimball, William Daley, Cornelius O’Brien, 
Robert Meadowcroft, Higus Asonian, Tom 
Low, Walter Pearson, Walter Downs, 
(manager) Allan Mills.

The cheer leaders Archie Davidson and 
Richard McGovern as well as William Gorric 
were also present at the supper.

The members of the committees were as 
follows:

General Committee— Eleanor Reed.
Decorations Margaret Sparks, Viola Ta- 

gis, Annie Rizzo.
Dish washing— Mary and Elizabeth Beer.
Dish wipers- Grace Russell, Janet Amede, 

Jessie Kinnear, Doris Kydd
Waitresses— Mary Rennie, Marion Souter, 

Charlotte David, Ruth Swenson.

(Continued on page 5, column 3)

Next Sunday morning the church bells 
will call together unusually large congrega
tions to attend the services s|>ecially ar
ranged in observance of the Christmas season.

Music will aid in spreading the Christmas 
message and the order of service as arranged 
in the different churches is given l>elow:

Free C hristian  C hurch
Special music has been arranged by the 

organist and choir director, Ernest L. Thorn- 
quist, for the morning service. The anthems 
will Ik* “ Behold, I Bring You Glad Tidings,” 
by Churchill, “ The Angel’s Song” by 
I)ressler, and “ A Joyous Christmas Song” by 
Geraert.

The Junior choir of thirty voices and the 
Senior choir »if sixteen voices will be assisted 
by Miss Evelyn Mayer, pianist, Alfred 
Greenfield, violinist, and Miss Sadie Mac 
Lcish, Mrs. C. L, Ambye and Robert Cargill 
as soloists.

The program of music:
Prelude— Adagio Patheticjue Godard

(Violin , P iano and Orgun)

A nthem — Behold, 1 bring you glud tid ings
C hurchill

A nthem — The Angels' Song D fnu ler
M ale Q uartette -We H ave Sc *n His Star in the

East S im p e r
C arol— Christ ma» Carol Florence N .  H i/io n
C arol— A ngels we have heard n high T raditional
Ant lu* in— A Joyous Christ nuts Song Gevaerl
Offertory— M editation M ieliite

(Violin . P iano and Organ)
Soprano Solo— Gcsu Bam bino Yon
Postlude— Hosannah Dubois

“ While Shepherds Watched” , a Christmas 
pageant written by Emmanuel Booth which 
was so successfully given in the Free church 
last year will be repeated Sunday evening at 
seven o’clock.

The pageant has been cast as follows: 
Prolocutors Mr». D ana C lark, Mr». C ecelia  D en a li 
Gabriel Mr». E . Taber M (T arim
Joseph Lewis Paine
M ary Mrs. Alfred Harris
Innkeeper Geoffrey N icoll
Innkeeper’s  W ife Mrs. D avid  M ay
M iriam  M rs. M argaret Kairweather
M other M rs. G eorge Boddy
Child Gordon Boddy
T itu s Harry Rogers
D an Jo*»» Gallagher

(Continued on page 2, column 4)
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SPE C IA L
Decorated Xmas Ice Cream Cake

An attractive cake of solid ice cream in any combination 
of flavors — temptingly decorated with whipped cream. 
Made in two sizes, with ample servings for ten or fifteen 
people. Price $2.00 and $2.50 each delivered.

O R D ER  EARLY
A special one pound box assorted chocolates Price $1.00, 2 boxes 

for S1.01

P. SIM EONE & SO NS
H IG H  GR A D E C O N FECTIO N ERY  a n d  ICE CREAM 

P h o n o  A ndover 8505

A  G i f t  T h a t
K e e p s  G iv in g

Do part of your Christmas shopping at 
this Bank. Start a savings account for 
somebody to whom you would like to 

make a gift that keeps giving, a gift 
that will grow.

A N D O V E R  S A V I N G S  
B A N K

A N D O V E R ,  MAS S .

“ Meatuah ” to  Be Sung Tonight

Handel’s “ Messiah” will be given its first 
performance here tonight in George Wash
ington hall at 8 o’clock by the Andover 
Choral society which is also making its 
initial appearance. The society which give 
the proceeds, less expenses, for the relief of 
needy local fanilies.

J. Everett Collins, organizer and director 
has trained his chorus with unusual care 
and tonight’s performance will mark another 
in the list of Andover’s notable musical 
events. The final rehearsal last night gave

,*ery indication of this.
The chorus will number over one hundred 

voices and every church in town is represen
ted. To accommodate this large body of singers 

special platform has been constructed 
which allows director Collins to get full value 
in tone and volume from his chorus.

The soloists who appeared a t last night’s 
rehearsal left nothing to be desired and 
Blanche Haskell, sporano; Clara R. Taylor, 
contralto and Charles Boyd, tenor are 
oratorio interpreters of unuausl ability. 
Walter IL Kidder, bass, and the “ Messiah” 
are synonymous in New England.

The Calvary Philharmonic orchestra of 
22 pieces, Raymond Wilkinson a t the 
Martha Cochran Memorial organ. Miss 
Marion Abbott and Mrs. Gladys M. Stahl 
pianists will provide the accompaniments.

Tickets may still lie had at the Andover 
News Company, Arco Building, and also 
a t the door tonight.

BALM ORAL SPA
S h a w sh een  V illa g e  

For Convenient Christmas Shopping 
NOW ON DISPLAY

Over 2000 gifts within the $1.00 price range in
cluding Toys, Games, C h ild ren ’s Books, and 
Coloring Outfits.
Hockeys, Sleds, Skates, Air Rifles and Skiis. 
Holiday Packages of Toilet Goods
Cigars, Cigarettes, Pipes and Tobaccos— also 1-2 
to 5 lb. Boxes of Chocolates.
QUALITY — PRICES and SERVICE w ith  in 

tentions of perm anent satisfaction

SHAWSHEEN PHARMACY Phone Andover 330

IPSW IC H  FRIED CLAM S
Have you tried them  at Lakeside at H aggett’s 
Pond, West Andover.

20 Varieties H ot Sandwiches

C la m  C h o w d er T el. 81070

YOU’LL BE GRATEFUL
FOR A GRATE-FULL OF -

BEACON RANGE

0
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H. A. HANDLEY
RADIO SERVICE

All makes  repaired and ad
justed.

Prom pt Service 
Prices Reasonable

Telephone And. 762

IT  SA  TISFIES
THE MORE EXPERIENCE YOU HAVE HAD WITH OTHER 

FUELS THE MORE PLEASED YOU WILL BE WITH

C L E E R C O A L
A single trial order and you are a CLEERCOAL user for life.

R an ge S ize  J  / J  * ^  The Ton

G e o . L. G a g e  C o .

1 * 1
cn o

U i P K K  TON
■  C A S H

An Id ea l Size fo r  R an g es  o r  to  M ix w ith  Y o u r B oiler Coal 

T h ia  Coal W ill NOT C lin k e r  2-3 Lent Ashen a n d  / -3  M ore H ea t

3 S 2  E s se x  S tr e e t L A W R E N C E

C O .
D IST R IB U T O R S

E N R O L L  N O W  IN  O U R

1 9 3 1  C H R I S T M A S  C L U B
Plan to h a v e  extra money for next ChristmuH 
by joining our Club a n d  H a v in g  in euHy weekly 
installm ents.

ESTABLISH ED IN 1854

BENNIE’S BARBER SHOP
U Vi n  ruBA, Ptop,

4 first c lass b a rb e rs  a t  yo u r serv ice—special 
a t te n t io n  g iven to  c h ild re n  sh in g lin g  

a n d  b o b b in g  o u r  spec ia lty  
TELEPH O N E 1289-M

9 M AIN ST R E E T , ANDOVER

Gravel Roofing Sheet M etal Work

GEO. W. HORNE CO.
Asphalt Shingle A pplication Sunbeam  Furnaces

613 COMMON ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.

A N D O V E R  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
ANDOVER, MASS.

Checking A ccounts Savings Accounts
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p O L O N I A L  TH EATRE*
V -* A N D O V E R ,  M A S S .

3 SHOWS DAILY — 2:15, 6:15, 8:15

WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND SYSTEM-All Talking, Singing, Dancing

MONDAY and T U E SD A Y -D E C . 22-23 
“ THE SPOILERS tf Screening» 2:25-6:25-9:2ft Walter Huston
“ THREE FRENCH GIRLS” s e i n i n » .  aaa-T*» Fifi Dorsay

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—DEC. 24-25 
“ QUEEN HIGH Screening* 3:35-6:25-9:25 Charles Ruggles
“ ONE ROMANTIC NIGHT”  screening*2:m -7:s* Marie Dressier

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—DEC. 26-27 
“ LOVE IN THE ROUGH” Screening* 3:10-7:10-9:30 Robert Montgomery

“ THE LONE DEFENDER”  Scf- nln«- km* Rin Tin Tin

S ta te  Will Make W inter Travel Safe in such ciuantity as to make it apparent
that it will accumulate, the department has a

watchful eye upon grades and curves and 
aims to remove ice as soon as it appears.

The department had made arrangements 
with the Weather Bureau so that it will lie 
promptly forewarned of the approach of 
any serious snowstorm and this information 
is relayed to the districts so that the snow 
lighting force can go into action immediately. 
The average annual snowfall in Massachu
setts ranges from nineteen inches on ( ape 
Cod to sixty-six inches in the Berkshires 
and consequently the heaviest snow removal 
machinery is located where it is most needed. 
Sometimes, however, the normal conditions 
are reversed. This happened last year when 
one of the hardest storms of the winter 
struck Cape Cod. The department had to 
Bring its heaviest machinery to break out 
the Cape roads and one of the biggest plows 
became stuck.

G o ld k c tte ’n Casa Lom a O rchestra  at 
C rystal Ballroom  Tonight

The outstanding attraction of the season 
will be heard at the beautiful Crystal ballroon 
in Shawshcen village, Andover, this evening 
when Jean Goldkettc’s internationally fa
mous Casa Loma orchestra of Detroit will 
make its debut. It is an assured fact that this 
wonderful band will establish an all time 
attendance record at this popular ballroom. 
The Casa Loma band has won nation-wide 
renown through its successful radio broad 
casts over Stations WJR of Detroit, WJ/. of 
Mew York and WNAC of Boston as well as 
through its hundreds of Victor phonograph 
recordings. For three years it has l>cen the 
outstanding attraction in the Middle West 
at the famous Greystone ballroom in Detroit, 
while its many visits to Roseland-on-thc- 
Merrimnck last summer placed it in the ffont 
rank of all ballroom orchestras in this dis

CHRISTMAS IN THE CHURCH
(Continued from page 1)

Pharisee* 
Henonl 
Slmeonc 
M listii 

Wise Men 
llnlthasar 
Caspar 
Melchior 

Shepherds 
Bder

Isaac

Jam es C. Souter  
Jam es Gillespie  
T hom as Gorrie

Rotx-rl D eyerm ond  
D avid M ay  

George Petrie

Stan ley Sw anton  
R andolph Perry 

Alexander Stewart 
Benjam in M iller 

George Early

Christmas week will lie fittingly observed 
at Crystal next week, when there will be four 
successive dancing parties. The first of these 
will be a special holiday eve party on Wednes-

fleet of light trucks equipped with plows 
ready to take the road. If the storm con
tinues there is another licet of heavier trucks 
and larger plows, prepared to enter the fray 
and should conditions become extreme and 
the snowfall extraordinarily heavy, there 
are powerful tractors and huge plows, 
including one rotary, that are capable of
copini? with any drift. The truck plows arc wlll w  , , |KCHI n o u w, e v c „„ 
s<> efficient that It is rarely necessary to send t|av Christmas eve, and the second will fie a 
out the tractors. Last year not more than s.M.cju| holiday dance on Thursday, Christ- 
half Hie tractors were put into service. Hu- mas night | n addition, there will la- the 
trucks are run until the storm is over. regular week-end dances on Friday and Sat-

I lu- State s work is not complete, however. urday evenings. For all these dances, and for 
when the snow stops falling and the roads tomorrow night’s week-end dance, Roland 
are open. I hen begins a new light, that Rllsst.|l’s Rollicking Ramblers, the busiest 
against ice It frequently happens in mid- and most popular orchestra in the C,renter 

In the early days of show removal the wmter that during the muulle of the day the hawrencc district, will occupy the orchestral 
municipalities did the work, but this plan sun will cause the snow to melt a little stage. The Ramblers are probably the most 

1 ' ‘ When night comes the water, either from the important factor in the unprecedented suc-
mclted snow left m the road or from the cess ,,f c rySta l ballroom, where all previous 
roadside, freezes. Hits causes a treacherous a t ten,jance records arc being shattered this 
condition which has to be guarded against st.ason 
promptly. As soon as a freezing condition 
is apparent and ice begins to form in the

The roads of Massachusetts will be as safe 
and as easy to travel the coming winter as 
it is possible for human ingenuity and labor 
and modern machinery to make them. I lie 
snow and ice lighting campaign has been 
mobilized and prepared to take up strategic 
positions in the held from which the first 
onslaught of winter can be successfully 
combated. When the first heavy snow appears 
the State will be ready with men and plows 
to clear some fifteen hundred miles of high
way and keep it clear so that motor vehicles 
can travel with practically the same freedom 
as in midsummer. This work is entirely 
independent of what the various cities and 
towns will do in removing snow from their 
streets 

fn I
munici|)UUUC9 u iu  m o  "W"»» u u l  j ‘':v,..........". ------- ----  —  . . .  c , I s iu g c . m c  n a m m c is  u ic  j i iu u u u i j  m e  m u st
failed in large measure through lack of 'Mien night comes the water, either Irom the jm.)ortan t factor in the unprecedented sue-
co-operation. In recent years the State ha s 1 - ....  .......... 1 - -  »----  *•'" 1 ........................ >
taken it over on all the trunk highways and 
the program for the approaching winter
calls for the clearing of the largest mileage 
that ever has been undertaken. 11 include
almost the entire system of State highways, I roads, the department sends out truck 
tin* only exceptions being the roads on loaded with sand in which calciun chloride
M artha’s Vineyard and Nantucket islands, 
a few instances of parallel highways where 
only one is cleared and several short sections 
where regular snow plowing is unnecessary. 
Itased upon the figures of last year, the work 
of keeping open and available the highway 
system of Massachusetts will cost each 
vehicle owner just about the tax on thirteen 
gallons of gasoline or twenty six cents. 
Snow removal during the winter of 102d-.ll)

has been mixed. Kvcn under very cold 
conditions the calcium chloride causes the 
ice to melt sufficiently so  that the sand will 
sink in a little and hold. The sand calcium 
chloride mixture is spread with machines, 
which will cover a five-foot strip of road for 
a mile and a quarter in a few minutes. It is 
rarely necessary to spread sand continuously 
for as much as a mile, and usually one load 
of sand is enough to cover the slipjtcry spots

Ita rnedys Defeat Eastwoods

The Ifarnedys took three points from the 
Eastwoods in a bowling match rolled Tut sday 
night in the Knights of Columbus league at

cost the State $220.414. which figures out for a distance of five miles or even more. The 
at $156.28 per mile cleared or twenty-six I speed of the mechanical sand spreaders | 
ten ts each for the registered motor vehicles. : makes them especially valuable. Under most 
The cost ranged from $4.60 per mile in some | circumstances the calcium chloride in the 
sections to $427 in others. sand is sufficient to soften the ice so that it

The first step in the battle against the 
elements is the erection of snow fences along 
roads where experience has shown that the 
snow is likely to drift, these of eight slats 
four or five feet high that break the sweep i 
of the wind. When the snow begins to fall away. Ihe department keeps an especially

Abel
M iquel 

A ngel C horus
E lizab eth Perry. M ary Marr. Barbara !li< Irak. 
Jeiwle D obb ic, M argaret D iw rle. M ary W ink- 
ley . M arlon CoutM. Margaret Purcell. H elen  
Marr. E velyn  Marr. M argaret F nirw ealher, 
A nnie Jam ieson

A strong cast of characters, appropriate 
music, rich costumes and beautiful lighting 
effects will make “ While Shepherds W atched’ 
a religious service well worth attending.

I*o accommodate the large audience the 
doors will be ojien at six-thirty.

'Phe members of the pageant committee 
arc Stanley C. Hickok and Rev. Krederick A 
Wilson.

Refreshments- Mrs Lewis Paine, Mrs. 
Harry Ramsdell, Mrs. James Purcell.

Costumes Mr. and Mrs David May, 
Mrs. K. F. Perry, James ( \  Souter, Mrs. 
Stanley Hickok.

Decorations Wendell Kydd and Howard 
C. Stickney.

South Church
The jirogram of music arranged by Orlando 

Barr, organist and music director at the 
South church for the morning service on 
Christmas day is as follows 
Pastorale Cesar Franck
" B reak  F orth, O Beauteous. H eaven ly L ig h tM

Hack
In T he M anger Lang
O Bethlehem  I (Spanish Folk Song) D ickin s n 
"In dir ist F reud e"  F a h

The members of the quartet are Grace 
Allen Craig, soprano. Mrs. Gordon B. Elliott, 
alto, Chauncey M. Mayo, tenor, Lawrence 
Bottomley, bass.

At noon the members of the Primary 
department of the Sunday school gave the 
following Christmas program:
O w n in g  Exercises School
R ecitation— W elcom e < )nc and All

W illiam  Ferguson 
John C ollins 

D orothy N ew m an  
Poem  M iss D orothy Jennings
Son g— Silen t N ight School
R ecitation— Our Guides

Peggy and G lennis Drain*

Song— There lx R oom  in M y Heart
Sev m l «iris

C ollection
C hristm as M essu ne

Superintendent Per ley  !■ Gilbert
R eading o f a prayer by R ev. J. F. N ew ton

Flo n  Bacon
H ym n— Silen t N igh t SdK«>l
Benedictio Pasto

West Church
The program of music arranged for the 

morning service at the West church by the 
director anti organist, Miss Marion Vhbott, 
is as follows:
Orgar reltide— Bethlehem  M ailing

Hark! the  herald angels sing 
A nthem — O H oly N ight A dam
R esponse to  prayer— Sevenfold Amen .Stainer
Offertory— Pastoreita W attin g
A nthem — Gesu Bam bino P ietro  l  «»w
H ym n— Joy to  the world I th e  Lord is com e  
A nthem — There were shepherds V incent
H ym n— O com e, all ye faithf.il 
Organ Postlude— Allegro M aestoso H *st

St. A ugustine’* Church 
A solemn high mass will be celebrated at 

midnight ushering in Christmas Day at 
St. Augustine’s church. Preceding the mass 
there will be a program of Christmas carols 
sung by the Sanctuary choir and a soprano 
solo "<) Night Divine” by Marsh, sung by 
M r s . Frederic Erhardt.

The program of music arranged by Miss 
Annie G. Donovan, organist, is as follows: 
Processional— Hark the Sound o f Angel Voices

C ardina l O 'C onnell 
Eugene Zalla and Choir 

E leison— M ass in D  Friers
In Excelsis Friers

Vcni C reator M illa rd
do In U num  D eum  Filers

O ffertory— Ad este  F ldelcs Novello
San ctu s Peters
B cncdictus G ounod

Edward G nertin
Agnus D ei Friers
R ecessional— P arvuius F ilius

San ctuary C hoir  
P ostlud e— Grand Choeur IP. R . Spence

Morrow Testifies ab o u t Event Preceding 
Double Tragedy

R ecitation— C hristm as Greeting 
Story Miss

calcium chloride in large enough quantity 
to melt it, so that it can be easily scraped

You Can B u y
Five D ollar B ills”

DAY or N I G H T

high single and Harnedy 312 for high triple. A  P laylet The First Christmas M orning
Ihe scores: Sarah M ary Zecchini

IIARNF.DYS M iriam G lad ys Sanborn
1* Barrett <>1 92 83 266 M artha R uth Lcitch
1 McCarthy 124 1(8) 87 410 R achel R uth Holt
A. I*. Sullivan 86 ‘A) 86 265 R ebecca Jud ith  Hardy
K. Downs 95 n o 95 .’(K) R uth Eleanor Stanford
\ \ .  Harnedy 62 122 98 412 A bigail C onstance Cole

— Jud ith M argaret Saribogosian
Totals 460 514 449 1454 Short Story Mrs. A da Brown

FASTWOOIIS D u ct Franc es Hall. Howard Huntress
II. Fast wood 91 91 87 271 Poem — C hristm as M iss Harriet N ew m an
M .Shca 99 103 98 400 R ecitation— M y W ish P hillips Foster
F. Barrett 82 111 93 288 A P la y —Frankincense
W Ronan 101 102 81 284 A rich girl M iss Fraize
F. Nclligan 99 101 110 410 A fairy Mrs. E. Lovely

— Three Pilgrim ( ’IiIMk»
Totals 472 510 469 1451 George W. < handler, K athleen Stow ers,

Lillian L ovely
French P easants N am y  B oyce. Carol Hohuelund
Colonial Children

Jam es Bur tin , M arjorie Sm alley , Prist ilia
('.lines. John L citch , Clifford Stow ers

Invalids in a hospital
Jeanne Flake, H elen B rickett. G lad ys Sanborn,
D oro th y  Sutcliffe, 
braize

H enry Huntin, Gilbert

C losing Prayer Schoo
•BKa B enediction R ev. F. B. N obs

i i

“ S o m e  th in g s  h a v e  to b e  b o u g h t  in  th e  

d a y t im e ,  b u t  ‘F I V E  D O L L A R  B I L L '  
S h o e s  c a n  be f it te d  d a y  or n ig h t .  W e ’re  

o u t  h e r e  a t K n ip e  R o a d  a n d  O x fo rd  A v e 

n u e  for th a t  p u r p o se . Y o u  c a n  d r iv e  u p  

a n d  p a r k , s ta y  a s  lo n g  a s  y o u r  fo lk s  w il l  

le t  y o u , a n d  g e t  f itted  . . . p o s s ib ly  for th e  

first t im e  in  y o u r  l i f e . . .  a s  y o u  s h o u ld  be.

C hrist C hurch
Observance of the Christmas season will 

I begin at Christ church on Wednesday evening 
I at half past six o’clock when the pageant 
I which has been a p»art of the Christmas Eve 
service for many seasons will be presented 

I beginning at half post six o’clock. Miss 
| Shirley McKee is in charge of the piageant.
| On Christmas Day, the two services of 

Holy Communion will be at 7.30 and 9.30 
a.m. At the latter service the music arranged 

I by Gordon S. Brown, organist and choir- 
I master will be as follows:

Processional H ym n 72 R eading
H ym n 76 W ainurigh t
Break Forth O Beauteous H eaven ly  L ight Hack 
H ym n 73 M endelssohn
Sursutn A tkoe
S an ctu s Athoe
G loria Athoe
R ecessional Hym n 78 Redner

! ()n the Sunday after Christmas, December
I 28, the order of service will be as follows: 

Processional H ym n 72— A deste  F idelis 
V ersifies T a llis
V enite  
Psalm  
Lesson
Te Deum  B minor T. Terlius \o h le

Jubilate B minor

“ F itt in g  m akes shoes com fortable, 
and we have the  sizes.

“ A n yw ay, ‘FIVE DOLLAR BILL 
is the b est value th a t ever put a 
m an in shoe leather.

“ W e’ll look for your car m o st any  
tim e now . D o  your C h r i s t m a s  
s h o p p i n g  w ith  us an y  tim e you  
p lease .”

D O N ’T FO R G ET M Y  B R O T H E R S  — 
a t $3.50 and  $4.00

K N I P E  B R O S .
INCO RPO RA TED  

R E T A I L  D I V I S I O N  

K nipe R oad and Oxford A venue  

W A R D  H IL L . M A SS.

! Hy n

T . Terlius Noble 
Tallis 

W inchester Old

A nthem — Gloria 12th M ass M ozart
D oxology
Carols—G ood C hristian M en 

Good King W ciuexlas
Blessing
H ym n 79 Old Carol

Buptittt C hurch
The Christmas Sunday service will be held 

I at the Baptist church on December 21, bc- 
j ginning at 10.30 o’clock. The pastor, Rev. 

j t Norman Bartlett, will give a Christmas 
message and the music lias been arranged by 
the organist, Miss Emelyp Wright.

'Phe ortler of service:
Prelude— Prelude et C an t ik  nc  Rousseau

I D oxology
* I Invocation  
1 Gloria
[ RcsiKmsive Reading
[I Hymn
|

| Prayer
• Krti|>ouiM*
, I Offertory W achet auf, ruft u os die SU m m e iia .h  
} | H i inn It cam e upon th e  m idnight 1 leal 

non- God s  G ift to  Christ 
nn— H oly N ight  

Benediction
Wtludl Roparts
At twelve o’clock the Sunday school will 

give the following Christinas program: 
H ym n— Joy to the W orld School

>f utii Pasto

Headquarters
for <$ w e  & o & a h  S h o e s  | |

H ym n— Hark the H erald A ngels Sing Scltool 
Scripture (Luke 2:8-20, M t. 2:1-11) H erbert Otis 
Prayer Pastor
Song— Away in a M anger

Primary Department 
D ialogin- Adoration of th e  W ise M en

Three boys

Beer drinking and singing in the Ewing 
home at 1 Caulkins court preceded the 
fatal automobile accident in which Mr and 
Mrs. Ewing lost their lives on the night of 
November S in Shawsheen Village, when the 
car in which they were riding crashed into a 
truck and then burst into flames, according 
to Robert E. Morrow, Jr., who testified that 
he was the driver of the car, in Lawrence 
District court Monday morning.

Morrow was found guilty of operating 
so as to endanger and leaving the scene of an 
accident after injury to persons without 
making himself known. He appealed sent
ences of thirty days and three months and 
was held in bonds of $500. A charge of man
slaughter was dismissed.

Morrow told the court he now resides at 
16 Germaine avenue, Bradford. At the time 
of the accident he was residing at 86 South 
Broadway. Lawrence.

George Blackwell, of 34 Cypress avenue, 
whose sister Mary Girard, of Andover owned 
the death car, was found guilty of allowing 
a person to operate so as to endanger and 
allowing a jyerson to leave the scene of an 
accident after injury to property. He ap 
pealed fines of $25 on each of the counts and 
was held in $400 bail.

Josepih Skibiki of Gleason court, Lawrence, 
operator of the truck into which the death 
car crashed, was found guilty of operating 
so as to endanger and was sentenced to 
thirty days in the house of correction.

He apjiealed and was held in bail of $300.
Nearly a score of witnesses testified in the 

case. Apparently Blackwell with his sister’s 
car had gone to Lawrence from Andover 
early Saturday morning. During the after
noon he met George Leacock. Leacock 
wanted to come to Andover, but Blackwell 
was unwilling to drive as he had had a drink 
of liquor.

Leacock then went to see Morrow, who 
agreed to drive the car to Andover.

Morrow and Leacock went to the Ewing 
home, where Morrow was introduced to the 
Ewings. Morrow declared that while at the 
Ewing home there was "singing and beer 
drinking.” He said he did not drink himself, 
but that Leacock and Ewing drank. Leacock, 
he said, played the j>iano.

The two men and the Ewings then got 
into the car, pricked uj> Blackwell and 
started for Andover. They reached the square 
at Shawsheen and had proceeded about 50 
feet beyond the Sp>a when a dark object 
loomed up in front of them.

Morrow swung to the left, but the car 
hit something and stopped. It then burst 
into flames. It is believed that the steel 
girders extending from the back of the truck 
which Skibiki was operating crashed through 
the radiator of the car and sheared the gaso
line tank. The fuel struck the hot engine and 
burst into flames.

Cohfusion reigned in the car. Leacock, 
who was in the back seat with Mrs. Ewing 
and Blackwell, broke a rear window and 
leajied out of the car.

.Morrow was so dazed that he did not 
remember anything after the crash until 
he was in his room in South Lawrence some 
time later. Blackwell leaj>ed out of a side 
door.

Witnesses who rushed to the car, found 
Ewing lying over a seat with flames coming 
up through the dash board about his head. 
Edward Burns of Nesmith street, who helped 
remove Ewing, declared that the man’s two 
legs were like "burning fagots,” and that 
Ewing "was a human torch.”

As soon as it was ascertained that someone 
else was in the car, it was too late. Several 
witnesses said that they tried to reach Mrs. 
Ewing, but that the flames made it impossible 
to do so.

Burns said that Mrs. Ewing was sitting 
in the corner of the rear seat in a semi-rigid 
position with one of her arms partially raised. 
Skibiki, whom the police allege, drove the 
truck without any tail light, related how the 
truck hajijiened to be parked where the 
accident occurred. His car had gone dead 
earlier in the evening. He admitted that 
Officer David Gillespie had told him to put 
on the cur’s lights. He denied that the officer 
had instructed him to fix the tail light and 
place a lantern on the extending girders.

A car came from Haverhill to tow him 
to that city from the Shawsheen garage. 
When they neared the Spa on Main street 
he tried to start the car, but it would not go 
on its own power. Charles Perry, driver of 
the car which was towing the truck, stopped 
and went back to find out what the trouble 
was It was then that the accident occurred.

T h at Glorious Christum * of ’7B

In one of the greatest and most spectacu
lar exploits of his military career, General 
George Washington, on Christmas night, 
l Gb, wrested a victory from the forces of 
Great Brituin and in a few short hours 
lifted the spirits of his countrymen from the 
despair into which they had been jflunged by 
a series «if defeats and reverses. With a sure 
swiftness that insprired terror in the hearts 
of his enemies, the American Communder- 
m ( hief, at the head of a small force of 2400 
I ontinentals, crossed the dungcrous, icc- 
tillecl Delaware River, and, in a fury of

liberation, fell upon the Hessian troops 
commanded by Colonel Rahi at Trenton. 
The net result of Washington’s action was a 
thousand prisoners of war and a most con
vincing triumph for the Americans.

On the occasion of the 154th anniversary 
of this great achievement the Division of 
Information and Publication of the George 
Washington Bicentennial Commission calls 
attention to the event in a statement issued 
today. The incidents leading up to and con
nected with the Battle of Trenton are re
counted in a story of the maneuvers by 
which George Washington saved the cause 
of the Colonies a t a time when all hope 
seemed to be lost. It was this movement 
which restored the confidence of the Ameri
cans and gave them courage to continue the 
struggle for liberty in the face of all odds.

The attack on Trenton had been planned 
by Washington as a means of bolstering 
the rapidly declining hopes of his countrymen. 
'Phe enlistment term of his most valuable and 
experienced soldiers would expire at the end 
of the year, and he knew that but few could 
be j)revailed upon to reenlist under the un
promising conditions which then prevailed. 
It was not only imperative that thesetroops 
be reenlisted, but it was just as essential that 
the morale of the entire imputation be im
proved. The whole country needed the tonic 
of an inspriing victory.

While General Howe occupied New York 
in the summer of 1776, he employed his 
army in inflicting a series of minor defeats 
on the Colonials in that vicinity. At Long 
Island. White Plains, Forts Washington and 
Lee on the Hudson and in numerous skir 
mishes, the British had beaten and discour 
aged the Americans. As winter approached 
and the weather became more and more 
disagreeable, Howe became less inclined to 
light and gave most of his attention to 
preparing comfortable quarters in which 
to plan the spring campaign. To the F.nglish 
leader it appeared that the Revolution hail 
been all but crushed, and he seems to have 
expected what spirit remained with the 
Colonists to wear itself out in the cold, 
freezing snows of winter. At any rate, he had 
apparently conquered New Jersey, and by 
the time spring came he would be ready to 
capture Philadelphia, the rebel capitol

The British commander had stationed 
troops at several places in New Jersey to 
prevent the Americans from retaking that 
territory should they make an attempt to do 
so, although little concern was felt in this 
direction. Washington was just across the 
Delaware River in Pennsylvania, but the 
condition of his men was such as to arouse but 
little apprehension on the |>art of the British 
The entire Continental Army was suffering 
from a lack of food, clothing, guns, ammuni
tion in fact, nearly everything needed to 
maintain an army was lacking in the Ameri 
can camp. No self-respecting European 
soldier could entertain anything but contempt 
for such a nondescript body of troops.

Among the soldiers which Howe had left 
in the Jerseys was a regiment of Hessians 
under the command of Colonel Rahi. These 
troops numbered about 1500 and were 
stationed at Trenton Gut a very short dis
tance from the Delaware. The Hessians were 
the type of soldiers known as mercenaries, 
because of the fact that war was their 
profession. They were hired out by their 
own monarch to fight for other rulers. Many 
of these soldiers were used in the Revoluion 
by Great Britain. Their lot was not a very 
happy one for they were not even respected 
by their English Colleagues. The Americans 
themsleves despised the hirelings because 
they were actuated by no principles save 
that of making money.

Washington formed his plans with all 
possible secrecy and Christmas was selected 
as the day for the attack on Trenton because 
it was believed that the Germans would be 
wholly unprepared to resist an assault at 
that time. These suppositions proved to be 
correct, for the Americans stormed the town 
in the dawn of that cold December morning

Washington assembled his men at Me 
Konkey’s Kerry on the bank of the Delaware 
after a march of nine miles through frozen 
snow and biting sleet. The men were loaded 
into boats which had been gathered and 
prepared for the occasion, and the pitiful 
little army was soon moving across the 
stream. It was a pjerilous undertaking for 
the river was idled with great blocks of ice 
which many times threatened to overturn 
the crowded craft. But the affair was so well 
planned and executed that not a man or 
gun was lost. There was some delay in getting 
the artillery up, so that by the time Washing 
ton was ready to move on his objective the 
night jyas far gone. The enterprise had pro 
gressed so far, however, that there could be 
no thought or turning back.

I’rom the ferry where the crossing had been 
made there remained another nine miles 
march to Trenton. By this time the temper 
ature had dropped far below freezing anil the 
troojis were in a sorry plight, but they 
cheerfully resumed the march. The cold was 
so severe that two men froze to death that 
night. The suffering was intensified by the 
lack of suitable clothing, and a messenger to 
Washington was able to find the General by 
following the bloddy footprints which his 
army left in the snow. Many of the muskets 
were so clogged with ice that they could not 
be fired, but by the time Trenton was reached 
the Americans, as one writer suggested, 
would have charged with nothing but broom
sticks. As it was, most of the fighting was 
done with the bayonet.

Ihe battle did not last long. Colonel Rahi 
had underestimated the mettle of his oppxm- 
ent and had failed to erect fortifications or 
other wise to prepare for an attack. This 
mistake cost him his life and lost to Great 
Britain the services of a thousand hirelings. 
I lie Hessian commander bravely tried to 
form his men and resist the attack, but it was 
made so suddenly and so courageously that 
his tardy efforts were of no avail. This time

Composing Room Win*

The Composing room of the \ h(|(1, „ 
ress defeated the Press room, 1262 i„ i * 

at the Recreation alleys on Monday . , n i '
' ’’S r  r r s n lu -  nK*

400
445
429
288

1262

241
419
444
280

U74

COMPOSING ROOM
Souter 94 1(81 1(12lohnson 114 112 IP)
Bissctt 117 102 110
Carney 97 106 85

Totals 422 424 416
PRESS ROOM

A. Dumont 72 75 84
Marshall 114 KM 102
Polgreen 115 97 141
G. 1 >umont 92 88 UK)

Totals 492 464 417

^ t S A J E T T l f i
SHOES FOR W O M E N

$■ t
Y O U  N E E D  

N O  L O N G E R  

BE T O L D  

T H A T  Y O U  

H A V E  A N  

E X PEN S IV E 

F O O T

A A A A A  to EEE-Sizes 1 to 12 
HENRY E. M I L L E R

49 M AIN S T . Telephone 511

Washington's victory was certain, and after 
only a few minutes of fighting the Germans 
alF surrendered. The American casualties 
consisted of two or three men wounded, one 
of whom was Lieutenant James Munroe, 
later to become President of the United 
States.

Washington’s hopes for the success of his 
enterprise were fully realized. His strategy 
and the heroism of his troop is had the desired 
C feet, for the waning spirits of the Americans 
were revived and the Revolution was saved 
The British were forced to admit that they 
were opposed by a worthy foeinan and from 
this time forward their respect for his ability 
increased. There is no doubt that this was a 
strategic and masterful stroke on the p>art 
of the American leader. No less an authority 
than krederick the Great of Prussia on one 
occasion is uppHjsed to have remarked that 
“ Washington's campaign in the Jerseys was 
the outstanding military exploit of the 
century.” After his surrender at Yorktown, 
Lord Cornwallis, while dining with General 
Washington said: "Fame will gather your 
brightest laurels rather on the banks of the 
Delaware than those from of the Chesa
peake. ”

It is entirely fitting that the American 
people should turn for u moment from the 
holiday spirit of the season and remember 
with gratitude the sacrifices made by these 
courageous men of the Continental Army and 
the genius of their indomitable leader in the 
Battle of Trenton. Surely the nation is 
deeply indebted to George Washington for 
what he accomplished on that cold, stormy 
Christmas in 1/70.

WILLIAM POLAND
Successo r *o II. F . CIlASK

Athletic Good* Kodak:
Photo Supplies

D eveloping an d  P r in t in g  fo r Amateur*

ARCO BUILDING ANDOVER

John Ferguson
W atchm aker and 

Jeweler
«7 M AIN ST . ANDOVKK

G ifts  fo r All O ccasions

PERLEY F. GILBERT
ARCHITECT

Room 107 Main S t . ,  Andover 
Office— Central Block. Lowell 

Andover Tel. 46G-7 Lowell Tel. 658

M. B. McTernen, D.M.D.
DENTIST

Carter Block Andover, Man
Office Hours—8.30 to 12—1 30 to 5 

Closed Wednesday Afternoon*

MUSCROVE BARBER SHOP
JO H N  BULL, P rop .

TH R E E  E X PE R T  BA R B ER '
S p ec ia lis ts  on  L ad ie s ' B obs anil < lilldrso'i

Muagrove Bldg., Andover
T<4. (05

Squan

R O B E R T  DOBBIE
General Trucking and Delivery 

Freight Handled
LO AM  C IN D E R S SA N D  CRAVEI 

16 MAPLE AVE. P h o n e  192

T e le p h o n e  C o n n ec tio n

E v e re tt  M. Lundgren
Funeral Director and Emhalmer

P ersona l a t te n t io n  given ou t-o f-to w n  wr»l« 
A u to  E q u ip m e n t

24 Elm Street i i Andover, Man

J. W. RICHARDSON
CARPENTER and BUILDER 

Shop 6A Park Street 
Home Address—T>0 W hittier Slreet 

Telephone 134-M

A. F . RIVAIU)
O p to m e tr is t  (Keg.)

Eyes C arefu lly  Testc.l 
D ifficu lt C ases Solicited

F ra m e s  A d justed
36 Main S treet Andover

D A N A  W.  CLARK
C IV IL  an d  M ECHANICAL EMilNEE» 

E n g in ee rin g  P ro b le m s a n d  Sur-'-y» 
a c c u ra te ly  an d  prom ptly 

N O RTH  ESSEX DISTRICT
60 Maple Ave. - Andover, Mas**

TRLKTIIONE 561 M

ANNIE S. LINDSAY
GILLESPIE METHOD

O F SCALP THEATM KNT. SHAMPOOING. 
AND WAVING

H o u rs . 9-12, 1.15-5. every day b u t Wrdnrsd*» 
T e le p h o n e  18

Carter Block, Main S tre e t ,  Andove:

DANIEL J. MURPHY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

821-822 Bay S tate Bldg., Lawrenc: 
Telephone 2195(

Tow n Counsel of A.idover

PcA T E N T S
A N D  T R A D E -M A R K S

C .  A .  S N O W  & CO.
Successful Practice si"' •' 1 >75. 
Over 25,000 p a te n ts  obtained 
for inventors in every section 
of country. W r i t e  for book
let telling h o w  to  obtain 
a patent, with l is t  o f  diem* 

in your State.

710  8 th  St., W ashington . D.C*



Not the Only Bread
. . .  But the BEST!

R ather a strong sta tem en t, but the 20th C entury B akery will be 
happy to  prove it . N o  doubt you ’ve tried all k inds, b ut und oub t
edly y o u ’ve n oticed  in 2 0 th C entury Bread—

—A B e tte r  Flavor -  Better  Slicing Qualities
—A Finer Texture —Better Keeping  Qualities

—A Home-Made Bread Aroma

Such superior q u alities as these— and th ey  are th e  p o in ts by which  
bread q u a lity  is jud ged — are possible because on ly  the very finest 
of ingred ien ts are used in m aking 20th C entury B read, com bined  
w ith the  brains o f  m aster bakers w ho have the m ost m odern baking  
equipm ent to  produce T H E  B E S T  B R E A D  IN  T H E  W O R L D —

IS CENTURY BREAD
cli -hower for the bride-to-be is a boxes, dress Ikirs , and a clothes brush arc 

good ! Kveryone brings something to among the possible items to choose from, 
make the closet more convenient. Shoe One girl receivced a hammer and some boxes 
trees or ra . liat stands, shoe bags, laundry | of tacks and small brass hooks among other 
hags, cl ies hangers, nested boxes, stocking i things.

O I L O L O G V
0 °. tM o T e u m t^

FOUR MORE SHOPPING DAYS 
BEFORE CHRISTMAS

Tiros the iceck before Christmas and shopping all done.
Did it so quickly— by car— *Twas such fu n ! " —/*. T roiniin.

The up-to-date woman does her shopping by cur—does it quickly. The frigid 
temperature at which Socony gas volatilizes makes winter shopping a pleasure. And 
this dependability is something she considers when she chooses our service station. 

We give courteous service with every purchase.

SHORTEN BROS.
elephone 945 15 ELM STR EET. ANDOVER

T uberculosis  Problem Will Probably 
increase in 1931

Reports received by the Massachusetts 
Tuberculosis League from its twenty eight 
affiliated organizations in the state indicate 
that the 1930 Christmas Seal Sale is in many 
places falling slightly below that of last year.

It is expected that because of unemploy
ment and privation the tuberculosis problem 
will be increased in 1931.

I’rank Kicrnan, Executive Secretary of the 
League, said today: “ Practically all of the 
affiliated organizations of the League through
out Massachusetts are having increased 
demands made upon them for help. The need 
of continued support of tuberculosis work in 
1931 in more urgent than ever. Thousands 
who were able to support the seal sale in 
previous years are unable to do so this year.

" I t  is gratifying to note that many who 
have the means this year are assuming the 
burden for many who cannot help. This is 
indicative of a fine public conscience for 
work of this kind.

“ We are bending every effort to the end 
that the 1930 seal sale will not fall below that 
of its predecessors.

“ The response to Community Chest 
campaigns throughout the country has been 
uniformly generous. We look for a similar 
response to the twenty-fourth annual sale of 
Christmas seals for the prevention of tulier- 
culosis.M

Bird Fancier: “ That bird won’t lly. All he 
wants to do is sit down. ”

Sweet Young Thing: “ Oh, it must be one 
of those stool pigeons!”—Union Pacific 
Bulletin.

A . B . S U T H E R L A N D  C O
T h e  L a r g e s t  S t o r e  I n  L a w r e n c e

A N D O V E R  P H O N E  3 0 0

n q i = 0 0

GIFTS for MEN
n o = 0 0

$7.50 “BEACON” BATH  ROBES 
W i t h  s l ip p e r s  to  m a tc h . S p e c ia l  $ 5 . 0 0

M EN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
M ad e n e c k b a n d  w i t h  s e p a r a te  so ft  c o lla r s  a n d  c o lla r s  a t ta c h e d

$ 1 . 0 0 ,  $ 1 . 5 9 ,  $ 1 . 9 5

M E N ’S  B E L T S — $ 1 . 0 0 ,  $ 1 . 5 0 ,  $ 2 . 0 0  a n d  $ 3 . 0 0

M EN’S FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS 
$ 1 . 5 0 ,  $ 2 . 0 0  a n d  $ 2 . 5 0

MEN’S RAYON and LISLE FANCY H A LF HOSE
S p e c ia l  a t  $ 2 . 5 0

M EN’S SILK FOUR-IN-HAND TIES 
6 9 c ,  $ 1 ,  $ 1 . 5 0 ,  $ 2 ,  $ 2 . 5 0  a n d  $ 3

MEN’S COAT SW EATERS—also Crew Neck 
$ 2 . 9 8  a n d  $ 4 . 9 8

SILK WOOL HOSE—A Beautiful Assortment 
5 0 c  a n d  7 5 c

UM BRELLAS—Most Useful Gifts for All 
$ 2 ,  $ 3 ,  $ 4 ,  $ 5 ,  $ 6 ,  $ 7 . 5 0  a n d  $ 1 0

Fred Chccver has gone to work 
office of theT yer Rubber company

David Lawson of Maple a\< mi* is suffering 
from a broken arm caused by a fall on last 
Sunday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. C. K. Abbott attended the 
65th wedding anniversary of tin- marriage of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ilan . n in Lowell on 
Tuesday.

Owls seem to have bn.mu numerous 
throughout the town, a number having been 
seen and on Wednesday night ,1 fine one was 
shot by an enthusiastic sportsman

The trustees of the Andover Savings bank 
at a meeting held on Tuesday morning 
declared a semi-annual dividend of two 
cent, payable on the third Wednesday of t his 
month.

Erwin C. Pike, who has been at work for 
Buchan & McNally after having sold out his 
business to that firm, left town yesterday for 
his home in Rutland, Vermont where he will 
spend the winter.

Brooks Jenkins, P. S. ’OS, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank B. Jenkins of School street was 
seriously injured by a snow ball on Tuesday 
of last week. The snowball struck Jenkins 
squarely in the eye.

Joseph Myerscough, who lias been travel
ing through the middle western states for the 
C. W. White Drug company of Boston is at 
his home in town for the Christmas holidays.

The snow rollers which were purchased by 
the town this summer with an appropriation 
made at the Town meeting in March, were 
used for the first time on Monday and there is 
a diversity of opinion regarding their benefit 
to travel. It is thought by the heads of the 
highway department that they have not been 
given a fair trial as the snow was pretty well 
trodden down before they were brought out. 
Five horses were used on one roller.

An effort is being made among the men of 
St. Augustine’s church to form a branch 
order of the Knights of Columbus in town. 
The first meeting for this purpose was held 
in the club rooms of the Young Men’s 
Catholic Temperance association on Monday 
evening when there were about thirty pres 
ent. The interest which was shown prove 
beyond a doubt that a lodge will be formed

This morning the thermometer registered 
lower than on any morning this winter. At 
Frye village, which is probably the coldest 
part of Andover it ranged all the way from 
four to ten degrees below zero.

Miss Margaret Anderson of Wolfboro, 
N. IL, is spending the Christmas holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Anderson on Cuba street

Probably the biggest Christmas present 
that will he made by any one individual or 
concern this year is that which has just been 
announced by the American Woolen com 
pany. A ten per cent increase in wages for all 
of their employees, carrying with it the big 
sum of over a million dollars as the laborer’s 
share of the great prosperity which is at 
tending the American Woolen company, is 
Christmas spirit of a genuinely practical kind.

Below arc the names of the children who 
won the prizes offered by the A. V. I. S. for 
the best gardens planted and cared for by 
children: First prizes, one dollar each, Anna 
and Sylvia Zalla, Pearson street; Mary 
Cronin, Elm court; Emma and Adam Michel 
ini, Pearson street; Anna Bursley, Highland 
road; Roy Flint, Holt distr «t. Second prizes, 
fifty cents each, Arthur ( ole, Kim street; 
Gordon Whitman, Pine street; Irene Valen
tine, Elm court; Joseph Basso, Pearson 
street; John Erving, Saltm street. Gratuities, 
twenty-five cents each, Florence Snyder, 
Ballardvale; Serena Wheatley, Ballard vale; 
Alice Davis, Ballardvale; Bradford Clarke, 
Main street; Margaret HinchclilTe, Highland 
road; Edith and Ralph Baker, Highland road; 
Gertrude White, Reservation road; Maude 
Orcutt, Maple avenue; Wendell Kydd, Red 
Spring road; Margaret Hammond, Whittier * I

day
night and Sunday when several inches fell, 
covering the earth with a white mantle. The 
sleighing is at present of the very best in the 
center and no complaints are heard regarding 
the outlying districts, the snow having fallen 
so evenly that no drifts arc encountered.

Andover Council. No. 65, Royal Arcanum, 
held its annual meeting on last Friday eve 
ning in Pilgrim hall when officers for the 
ensuing year were elected as follows: Regent. 
Warren L Johnson; vice regent, A. M. John 
son; orator, Ammon P Richardson; sccrr 
tarv. William B. Checvcr; treasurer. John V 
Holt; collector, Charles B Jenkins; chaplain, 
Robert Lockhead; guide. George Holt; 
warden, George Piddington; sentry, Walter 
It Holt; trustee for three years, Walter 
Coleman; representative to the Grand lodge, 
George A. Parker; alternate, John V. Holt.

On Tuesday evening in the vestry of the 
West church a musical was held under the 
direction of Miss Grace Hurtt who is chair
man of the music committee of the Christian 
Endeavor society A reading was contributed 
by the pastor. Rev. J. Edgar Park. Others 
who took part in the program were Marion L. 
Abbott, Caroline J Hurtt. Paul G. Favor, 
Lillian Pike, Winthrop Bout well, and M. II. 
Carruth.

The eleventh annual report of the Andover 
Guild for the year ending October 1 has 
recently been issued. The relief work of the 
Guild is its oldest department. In fact the 
Guild was organized to meet the problems 
raised by the financial distress which fol
lowed the panic of 1892. After so many years 
of plenty as our nation has enjoyed, this de
partment does not need the attention which 
was given to it at the first. During the past 
year, only nineteen families were helped by 
direct gifts. Since the Stamp Savings bank 
was started eleven years ago the total de
posits have amounted to $4,169.59. On Octo
ber 1, the deposits were $247.50 about S70 
more than the hank held the year before. 
Fifty-five girls were enrolled in the Saturday 
morning sessions of the sewing school and of 
these thirty-seven remained to the end. Miss 
Sarah Blunt was head teacher for two months 
and Miss Lydia II. Blood for the rest of the 
time. The vacation school, the most elaborate 
of the educational undertakings, was carried 
through in cooperation with the town school 
committee. The memlxrship limit was 
seventy, forty lx>ys and thirty girls between 
the ages of nine and fourteen. The attendance 
at the (iiris' club for the season of seven and 
a half months was 1,460, a weekly average of 
47. The Boys’ club numbered 20, the average 
attendance was 15.

The annual meeting of the Andover C. E. 
Union was held in the Ballardvale Congre
gational church last Friday evening. The 
president of the Union, Gayton Abbott of the 
West church presided. The following persons 
were elected officers for the ensuing year: 
President, Daniel II. Poor, Ballardvale; 
secretary, Miss Imellä Phelps, West church; 
treasurer, Gillxrt Fcnlason, Baptist church; 
missionary reporter, Miss Annie L. Stevens, 
North Andover.

On Thursday afternoon in the Free church 
vestry the Ladies’ Benevolent society held 
one of its regular sewing meetings. At six 
o’clock a supper was served and in the eve
ning a social was held and a short entertain
ment was given. Miss Alice Cox contributed 
a violin solo and was accompanied by Miss 
Annie Smart. Miss Hattie Krving gave sever
al readings, and Mrs. James May rendered a 
vocal solo.

In Ann Arbor, Michigan, December 13, 
1905, a daughter, Cynthia Berry, was born to 
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Smith.

Christmas CHfts
TOILET SETS —Of the Popular Makes

CIGARS and CIGARETTES- In Xmas Wrappers
WHITMAN'S CANDIES- In I, 2. 3 and 5 lb. Boxes

Lowe ct Comp any  • Druggists
16 MAIN STREET

Alm ost Dead Language
The language of the pharaohs censed 

to he officially used a fte r  the conquest 
of Egypt by Alexander the  Great, 
831 B. C., being mipplnnted by Greek, 
which was In turn  superseded by 
Arabic, 1,ooo years later, u fter the 
Moslem Invasion. The Egyptian lan 
guage lingered on among the people 
until the  F ourteenth century, and Is 
now only used In the liturgy of the 
Christian Coptic church.

ANDOVER, MASS.

C onstitu tional Convention
T hen ; were ten metnhers of the 

C onstitutional convention who illil not 
a tte n d —John  I’lekerltiK, Itenjntnln 
Went, F ra u d s  Dana, John Nellson, 
A braham  Clark, Patrick Henry (de
clined). Itlehnrd Caswell (resigned), 
■Willie Jones (declined), (leorue W al
ton and .Nathaniel Pendleton. Six
teen mem bers of the  Constitutional 
convention intended, but did not sign 
th e ir  names.

I Jc s ’ P’elend

I jes’ p'eteni! m y D ad ’s a live ,
T hat M am a doesn't have to  work,

Th.it she can s ta y  at hom e a ll day,
An' doesn 't have to  ko a n ’ clerk 

In that ol' store— I jes’ p'etend!

An' 1 p'etend th a t w e all live  
In a big house in a fine street.

An' that w e have a dra* big car.
An' lots o f ‘licious th in gs to  eat,

An' lots o f c lo ’e s— I jes’ p ’etend!

1 jes' p ’etend  th e  kids at school
D on't laugh at m y o l' clo 'es an' shoes, 

A n’ that th ey  a ll like m e— u lot—
T hat som etim es in the gam es they choose  

M e. too , to  p lay— 1 jes’ p'etend I

A n’ after school. 1 jes' p 'etend  
W hen 1 go  hom e again a n ’ cook 

A n’ sw eep an' dust till M uinu com es,
T hat I'm  a princess in  a  book:

It's lots o f fun jes' to  p'etend 1

An' m e a n ’ M am a, we p'etend
T h at w e are catin ' off gold plates, 

T hat w e have  turkey a n ’ ice  cream,
A n’ cukes, an ' raisins, nu ts an' d a t  

An' oh, yes -b u tter !— we p’etend I

An' w hen I go  to  bed at night 
I jes' p'etend that 1 am  not 

So aw ful cold, 1 snuggle dow n
An' m ake believe th a t I'm  too hot —  

Som etim es all night, 1 jes' p'etend I

An' w hen 1 hear the kids a ll talk  
'B out Santa C laus an' his reindeer. 

An' all th e  things he's going to  bring,
1 jes’ p 'etend that h e ’ll stop  here!—

I wish he knew  how 1 p'etend!

For m aybe then he'd bring or send  
Som e things to  us—lik e 1 p'etend!

A nunv

The Nclligans took three points from the 
Cusscns in a bowling match in the Knights 
of Columbus league rolled at the K. of C. 
alleys Monday night. M. Shea rolled 132 
for high single and A. Beer, 324 for high 
triple.

The scores:

H otel’s Claim to  Fam e
The Fifth  Avenue hotel In New 

York city Installed the first elevator 
In 1850. This figured In selecting It 
an a hostelry at which the prince of 
W ales was enterta ined  In 1800.

The G reatest G reat
Many people are  so eminent that 

they do not consider It Important 
w hether or not their names are  listed 
as social leaders.—American Magazine

Poetic but Passe
The robust pioneer saying, “Tickle 

the  land with a hoe nnd It will laugh 
with a harvest,” Is of a day that Is 
passed.—Country Home.

G reat Ita lian  Poet
Petrach  was born in Arezzo, July 

1808, and died at Arqua. July, 1874. Hi 
Is considered the first and greatest 
lyric poet of Italy.
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" S ellars for S erv ice”

MICHELIN, DUNLOP a n d  McCLAREN TIRES
T h ree  o f  th e  World*» Bent Sale» S ervice

S E L L A R S  T I R E  S H O P
Telephone 27775 86 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE

L O R I N G  S T R E E T  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
Telephone 4762 51 LORING STREET, SO. LAWRENCE

C F.O RC.F . B . S F .L L A R S . P r o p .

T h e  A n d o v e r  T o w n s m a n
A N D O V E  R  , M A S S A C II U S E T T S

ANNUAL MINSTREL SHOW
(Continued from page 1)

Chriatm nn at Andover G uild

PU IILISIIFD  EVERY FRIDAY

AT T H E  P R E S S  B U I L D I N G  nv th e  A N D O V E R  PR ESS

«red  n t A ndover S e c o n d  U l a n  M o ite

G ee. Hut I ’d hike o M ake You Happy
( lt.tr 1*- Cdlliard

Selection- The S u m  of Sonus Carl \V tterhern

End S in n Jimi mi Jnm ho Jam es R yley

S p ec ia lty - D onald th e  D ull Henry 1 ai rweather

End Sting -Topical Song John M Ervin a
End Stina tnd ( ‘loitina Uhoni H elly Co ed

W illiam Hatch

The members of the chorus were: Roy K.

"Weak Spot*”

HARDY CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractors ‘imi Builders

O l l i e r
BUXTO N C O U R T 

T e l. 405

R e s i d e n c e
111 C H E S T N U T  ST. 

T e l. 276-R

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING — REPAIRING — REFINISHING 

PACKING -  MOVING — STORAGE
W E M A K E

AWNINGS, SHADES, MATTRESSES and SLIP COVERS 
F irs t C lass W ork on  — L in o le u m  -- a n d  C a rp e ts  

AN Y TH IN G  IN F U R N ITU R E W ORK

C. S . B U C H A N , 43 PARK STREET
T E L E P H O N E  J4S

Escape In ju rie s  an A uto O vertu rns

Mrs. Alma Daniels of 55 Whittier street, 
Haverhill, and her young son, had a narrow 
escape from serious injury Saturday morning 
when the automobile driven by her turned over 
on its side after hitting an express truck at 
Main ami Chestnut streets.

The Httle l>oy sulTerde minor scratches 
about the ankle and finger. The Andover 
ambulance was called but was not needed.

Charles Shat tuck of Summer street, was 
operating his truck, going west on Chestnut 
street, when it was struck by the coach 
traveling south on Main street. Shattuck 
had the green light with him, according to 
the Andover police.

The pleasure car tipned over on its side 
and was badly wrecked. Mrs. Daniels and 
her son were shaken up but were able to 
scramble out of the overturned machine 
without assistance.

To Stage ‘T he Gossipy Sex "

St Augustine’s Dramatic club will stage 
“ The Gossipy Sex” as its second production 
of the current season. “ The Gossipy Sex” 
is a comedy in three acts by Lawrence 
Grattan and was produced by John Golden 
which in itself is a guarantee to those amu 
sing and human qualities possessed by all 
plays under his direction.

The weekly dance by the club this evening 
will be a Mistletoe dance in the Knights of 
Columbus hall. Hilly Casey’s Merrymakers 
will play and another “ Miss Charming” will 
be selected. This will be the fourth to be 
chosen since the dances were resumed this 
fall. These selections have added much to the 
popularity of the dances which have been 
drawing large crowds each week. The club 
is giving free checking and free refreshments 
and several novelty events are introduced 
each week.

Say: jflflerrp Christmas
with one of our beautiful potted plants. We 
have themin wide variety reasonably priced.

FREE d e liv e ry  in a ll n e a r -b y  to w n s
Below are listed some of the most popu
lar plants.

C Y C L A M E N
All co lo rs

1.50 5 .00

B E G O N IA S
P in k

1 .00 4 .00

S C A R L E T  
P O IN S E T T IA S  

1 . 0 0  - 6 . 0 0

C H R IS T M A S  
C H E R R IE S  
1.00 1 .50

A Z A L E A S (light and dark pink) 3 .00  6 .00
Also a complete variety of seasonable cut flowers 
at nominal prices.
C h ris tm as T re e s—W reath s — D ecorative G reens
F l o w e r s  b y  Wire — Remember we can deliver flow
ers anywhere in the civilized world within a few 
hours. Only a slight extra charge.

OPEN E V E R Y  E V E N IN G

T h e  R E A D I N G  G R E E N H O U S E S
PHONE READING 1301

.W ill lingers. Am erini'* supcr-luim or- 
ist, h its the m ark so often in his daily 
sullies that it was not surprising th a t  he 
should lie the one to most effectively re
affirm the rule th a t m any a true word is 
often spoken in jest. In his recent in
im itable reference to present conditions 
at W ashington he pointed out th a t when 
som ebody calls you names and there is 
no tru th  in il and everybody knows there 
is no tru th  in il, you do n 't pay any a t 
ten tion  to it or you laugh it olf. Hut if 
w hat they call you is h ittin g  a t  the 
tru th  and "k in d e r ge tting  you in your 
weak spot ” you s ta rt hollering and 
denouncing at once.

Com m enting on a recent incident at 
the  Capitol Will observes that M r. 
H oover said . "T h e  hoys in the  Senate 
are playing politics at hum an expense" 
and asks: "D id  the hoys laugh it olf? 
N ot quite. So figure out the answ er your
se lf."  T h e  "w eak  sp o ts "  in the Senate 
hollered and denounced, and arc con
tinuing  to denounce and debate.

Rogers added to the pleasure of the 
world by suggesting th a t an Am erican 
loving cup he given to l.ip ton  for being 
the "w o rld 's  best lo ser"  and there 
would lie general approval if he urged 
the presentation  of leather medals to the 
" N a tio n 's  worst denouncers."

T h e  present s ituation  at W ashington 
1 calls to m ind a le tte r  published some 

time ago in a New York paper com m ent
ing upon the trouble th a t  developed 
over the confirm ation of C harles Evans 
Hughes as chief justice. D evelopm ent 
of the  past few days em phasize flic 
correctness of the sen tim en t expressed 
in (lie com m unication, which follow

"T h at twenty six Senators should vote to 
reject so admirable a nomination us that of 
Mr. Hughes to he Chief Justice is a symptom 
of aggravated degeneracy in a body now 
habituated to decadence. For many years the 
Senate lias been squandering its prestige 
Once the overshadowing branch of Congress 
once able to battle with the President for 
precedence on the Washington stage, once 
boasting of itself as the most august delibera 
tivc body on earth, it now finds few who 
remember its great tradition or are willing 
to do it reverence because of its ancient 
glory. Formerly composed of men who stood 
to measure up to exacting standards, it has 
now become too largely a refuge for marplots 
and mediocrities, whose controlling motives

If it is loo lute n o w  to do your C hrist
m as shopping early, at least you can do 
it now before it becomes too late alto
gether.

T h e  zeal the people of Andover arc 
diowing to help correct the conditions 
arising from unemploym ent is encour
aging and inspiring. Local organizations, 
including lodges, the Grunge, and the 
lulls, as well as welfare organizations 

■nd church societies, arc devoting the 
proceeds of many of I heir en te rta in 
m ents and o th er activities to charitable 
work. Helpfulness is more than ever the 
w atchw ord of the various groups th a t  go 
to m ake up  the town’s social and 
ligious life.

M ERRY C H R IST M A S!
Painting Sets 25c box
Dolls 25c to $3.98
“ Cuddly” Dolls made of color

ful knit safe for baby 25c 
Little Tots Carpet Sweepers, 

25c
Little Tots Pocket Books

25c, 50c and $1.00
Doll Houses and Uncle

Wiggley's Tree Stumps 79c 
Little Miss Dixie Set vest 

and bloomers made of non
run rayon, 8 to 12 $1.00

Two-piece Rayon Pajamas 
8 to 12 $1.39 set

Little Tots hand-knitted Bed 
Slippers $1.00 pair

Bath Robes 4 to 14 years
$1.98 and $2.98

Children's Handkerchiefs 
boxed, 10c and 25c
Novelty 5c and l c  each 

Child’s Nov'lty Necklaces25c 
Child’s Desk Set blotter, ink 

stand, pen and letter stand 
$1 .0 0

Pencil Boxes 10c and 25c
Pins 25c and 50c
Fountain Pen with Pencil in 

Leather Case $1.00
Silk and Wool Long Hose 

Sizes 6 to 9) ■> 50c pair
Boy’s Golf Hose 50c, $1 and 

$1.50 pair

HILLER CO.
4 M A I N  S T R E E T

politics are envy, suspicion and troubli
making. The public will stand for a good deal
hut not long for a system which is making 
the Senate a laughing stock and a nuisance.'

S tate  Income Tax

Hardy, Horace Ilodwell, James Gillespie, 
David I. Coutts, Arthur Janes. Charles 
Scobie, John ( arse, I R Kimball, Harry 
Sellars. Hurry Chadwick, Frank IV Higgins, 
Fred i. Winkley. Fred I Chcevcr. Matthew 
Hums, Philip I.. Hardy, George Page. Fred 
Gilliard, James Scobie, Osborne Sutton, 
Edward Bradford, Homer Warlman, Hurton 
Whitcomb, W K I fill, Sidney White, George 
Carmichael, George A Christie.

The ushers were: Fred II. Morrison. K K 
Batchelder, Nathaniel Chadwick. Janus I’. 
Christie, Harry Wadman, Charles F. Foster.

The members of the committee of arrange 
ments were David l< Lawson, chairman, 
Henry F Miller, Charles A. Hill, William 
C Hatch, Harry 1. Emmons, Arthur W Hall
/• i__ i... ' i ' < iirillinmCharles T. Gilliard. William Midgely. David 
L. Coutts, Herbert K. Porter. Fred L. 
Winkley, Stanley A Pratt

After com pleting ;i football season 
th a t com pared well with lIn* record of 
past years the F^mchnrd football squad 
was tendered the customary banquet al 
the  high school last evening. Deserved 
trib u te  was paid to Coach Lovely, his 
a ssistan t and the team. Punchard has 
been notably  successful in winning ils 
objective gam e with M ethuen for main- 
years and  this season again showed 
superiority . Credit for this is due to the 
players, who have worked hard for sue- 

i, and especially to Coach Lovely, who 
lias guided his hoys so skillfully for 
m any years. C aptain Hondeau deserves 
the heartiest congratulations of Andover 
citizens for this season’s a tta in m en ts  
and  C ap tain -E lect (iouek has heartiest 

ishes for a successful season next fall.

j th o r  of “ I t *  a G reat W ar” Speaks 
Before November Club

T h e  Christm as tree in the square 
again  will bring  cheer to townspeople as 
well as to the m any thousands who pass 
through here in automobiles. W hether 
the  holiday illumination in homes and 
com m unities is elaborate or simple il 
has become so general th a t it helps 
greatly  to spread the sentim ent of the 
season.

T h e  death  of Dr. William K. Barton, 
a religious and moral leader, biographer 
of Lincoln, and scholar and w riter of 
note, will he keenly felt in Andover 
where lie was particularly well known 
and where, for years, his influence was 
exerted through his editorial work on the 
C ongregationalisl. Ilis helpful activities 
had been distributed  through the whole 
co un try  and m any thousands more than 
those who knew him personally will feel 
a sense of personal loss in his death  at 
sixty-nine.

Miss Mary Lee, author of " I t ’s a Great 
W ar” was the speaker at the November 
club on Monday afternoon. She prefaced the 
story of the writing of her hook by expressing 
her pleasure in being in Andover at this 
season of the year where she had often come 
as a child to spend Thanksgiving at the home 
of her grandparents.

The actual writing of the hook was not 
begun until five years after the close of the 
war. In reply to oft-repeated inquiries as to 
whether or not she kept a diary in order to 
remember such an infinite amount of detail. 
Miss Lee said that the difficulty was not to 
remember, hut to forget the war and the 
impressions which crowded on those who had 
lived through it. As a matter of fact, members 
of the A. K. F. were not allowed to keej 
journals, and even if it had been allowed, the 
days were likely to he either hours of unmi
tigated boredom, when there was nothing to 
record, or days of excitement in which there 
was no time for writing.

The incidents recorded are, according to 
Miss Lee, typical of those which happened 
to all V. M. ( ’ A. workers, either her own 
xperiences or those which happened to men 

and women personally known to her.
So popular is " I t ’s a Great W ar” that it is 

being translated into Polish, Spanish, Dutch 
and German The difficulty of reproducing 
American idioms and slang in foreign 
languages, although doubtless very trying to 
the author, were made very entertaining 
to her audience as she recounted them.

\t  the close of the program, tea was 
served with Mrs. Walter Lamont and Mrs. 
Frank II Hardy, pouring.

Decorated Christmas trees were on either 
ide of the stage and club members gifts 

intended for the less fortunate children of 
\ndover were piled beneath them. Candle 
lights on the windows also gave evidence 
of Christmas cheer.

'Fax Com m issioner Long has m ade 
suggestion in regard to the  s ta le  income 
tax th a t  should he carried out. H e has 
recom m ended to the  legislature th a t  the 
s ta te  lax he paid on a q u a rte rly  basis

Federal income taxes are  collected in 
th a t  m anner and there seem s to  he no 
reason why the s ta te  should not assum e 
the sam e a tt i tu d e  tow ard the taxpayers, 
in this respect, th a t the national govern
m ent does.

It is often the case th a t  the s ta te  tax 
is the larger of the two assessm ents. B ut 
w hatever its to ta l it has been b urden
some to m any persons to be required to 
pay the full am ount w ithin fifteen days 
of the d a te  it is due.

M any citizens feel th a t  the  s ta te  in
come tax  is oppressive anyw ay. T h e  
least th a t  can he done ab o u t it. then , is 
to m ake p artial paym ents possible.

E d i to r ia l  C in d e rs

‘‘ Labor to keep alive in your breast 
th a t little  spark  of celestial lire, called 
C onscience.” George W ashington.

In connection with the Tercentenary 
celebration a handsome volume on 
‘‘H istorical M arkers of the M assachu
se tts  Bay C olony” has been issued. 11 is 
full of interesting thum bnail references 
to the  earliest se ttled  towns in the com
m onwealth. Andover is described: “ In
dian region called Cochichawick, settled 
in 1643, named afte r Andover in H am p
shire in 1646. T he  home of two famous 
American women, Anne B radstreet and 
H arrie t Beecher Stowe. Seat of Phil!i| 
Andover academ y.” An amusing dis
crepancy occurs when, a fter trying to 
settle  the controversy over the proper 
spelling of M errim ack river by s ta ting  
th a t  the “ k ” a t  the end of the word is 
officially correct, il refers to  Tyng’s 
island in the M errim ac. Even proof
readers sometim es err.

Skating is an excellent sport and the 
opportun ity  to indulge in the exhilarat 
ing exercise should he taken advan tage 
of, b u t—beware of th in  ice!

Don’t forget to buy C hristm as seals 
Use them  on all packages and letters.

M erry Christm as to all.

Carol Singing C hristm an Ev

D IN E  at the
A N D O V E R L U N C H

Just wonderful food and quick service.

Telephone S553 11 MAIN STREET

It was voted at the Community meeting 
held at the Guild Thursday evening to con
duct carol singing Christmas Eve. All 
hurches and clubs are invited to participati

C om m unity C hristm as Service 
December 28th

Christmas is always a busy time at the 
Guild and a series of good times are sched
uled for the holiday season.

The first party was conducted Thursday 
afternoon by Mrs. Henry Hopper and Mrs. 
Frederick Stott for their “ Fun Club” of 
fifty little children. The leaders contributed 
nn interesting entertainment program fol
lowed by a generous serving of Christmas 
goodies.

Thursday evening a meeting was held at 
the Guild House to plan for the Community 
Christmas program. All the local churches 
and a number of organizations sent repre
sentatives to participate. It was planned to 
conduct carol singing the evening of Dec
ember 24th with all groups starting from the 
library steps at eight after having been led in 
mass singing by J. Everett Collins.

It was voted to conduct the Community 
ervice at the Town Hall Sunday evening, 

December 28th at 7.50 with all the churches 
contributing to the devotional service. The 
principal feature of the program will he the 
( hristmas Pageant arranged and directed by 
Emmanuel booth with the cooperation of 
Free Church leaders and young people. No 
admission charge will he made.

Miss Elizabeth Perry is planning a Christ
as surprise Saturday morning for her 

Kindergarten Play Class.
On Saturday evening at 7.40 a moving 

picture show will he presented in the gym
nasium as a treat to the Guild young people. 
This has been arranged by Mrs. Henry 
Hopper and C. E. Towne. The show 
being sponsored by the Free Church.

At the Guild House Monday afternoon at 
2.50 the Junior King’s Daughters of the 
South Church will entertain the baby Clinic 
conducted by Miss Marie Campbell. Miss 
Constance Wade is acting chairman of this 
undertaking.

On December 24th, several hundred chil 
dren will he entertained at the Christmas 
party conducted by the Guild. Santa Claus, 
a tree, and refreshments are promised as well 
as story telling by Mrs. K. F. Murray and 
an interesting program by the Junior 
Dramatic Club. Invitation tickets arc being 
distributed this week for the party. The 
alTair is being sponsored by the Toe II Club 
of Phillips Academy, Andover Mothers’ 
Club and interested individuals. Used toys 
in good condition and additional refreshment 
supplies are needed.

A party for several hundred older Guild 
members will Ik* conducted the evening of 
December 26. The committee chairmen of 
this affair arc as follows: Alfred Bissett
Iecoration; John burbine, entertainment 
lionnie Ruxton, refreshments; and Margaret 
Waldie, favors. Mrs. Frank Crawford of the 
Women’s Cooking Class will assist the 
young people in their arrangements.

LOW Prices With DELIVERY Service
Young Pig Pork 25c
Fore Tender Lamb 17C
Choice Hamburg Steak 32c
Fancy Ducks '̂ 2C
Young Turkeys 45c lb 
Celery 17c
Ham Cuts ( W TAf £ ,;) 29c lb. 

Andover Eggs

The department of literature met on 
Wednesday, November 17, with Miss Julia 
Twichell, Bartlet street.

The department of drama .meets this 
Afternoon at three o’clock with Mrs. Oswald 
Tower, Phillips street.

The Christmas party at the Andover 
Infirmary is being held this afternoon with 
Mrs. Francis K. Murray and Mrs. Ernest l> 
Walen as the committee of arrangements.

The next meeting of the November club 
will he held on Monday. January 5 when Mrs. 
Eleanor Brooks Gulick will speak on “ In the 
Days of Bicycles and bustles” by Ralph 
David blumenfield.

O bituaries

A community Christmas service sponsored 
by the Andover Guild will he held in the 
Town hall Sunday evening. December 28,

in the undertaking. Groups wishing to take i beginning at 7:45 o’clock 
part are requested to communicate at once A devotional service will he held prece
with Miss Dav Superintendent of the 

t ins or persons confined 
to their homes liecause of illness should also 
be reported to the Guild. Effort will he made 
o cover every name reported with a group 
f singers.

Rev. F. A Wilson will arrange the lists 
and routes of those reporting so that duplica
tion may Ik* avoided. The leader of each 
group will I 
addresses.

The carol singers will assemble at 8 
o’clock in front of the Library where J. 
Everett Collins will conduct mass singing. 
After singing a few of the favorite carols the 
groups will take the routes assigned them.

Carol song sheets may he secured free of 
charge through the Andover Guild.

ling the presentation of the pageant “ While 
Shepherds Watched”. This pageant will he 
directed by Emanuel booth and will he 
given by the same cast of characters who 
will take part on December 21 at the Free 
< hurch. The carol singing will he directed 
by John Alexander.

The program has been arranged by Miss 
Margaret Davis, superintendent of the 

provided with names an d ' \ndovcr Guild. Charles Hill will arrange the 
' lighting effects and the decorations will he by 

Fred E. Cheever. Mrs. Robert Franz, Mrs.
I ewellyn Pomeroy and Mrs. Augustine 
bodenrader are members of the committee 
to provide a lunch for the members of the 
pageant cast between the afternoon rehearsal 
and the evening performance.

A beautiful hemlock tree has been placed 
in Elm square by workmen under the direc
tion of Ralph berry, tree warden. I. R. Kim
ball was the committee on the erection and 
decorating of the tree.

On Christmas Eve, there will Ik* carol 
singing on the steps of Memorial hall 
beginning at eight o’clock led by J Everett 
Collins and continuing for half an hour 
Groups of carol singers will then visit 
various parts of town to sing to tlu* sick 
and shut ins.

M other»’ Glut) Hold» Christ mun Party

The Andover Mothers’ club held a Christ
mas tree party Monday afternoon at the 
home of the president, Mrs. Alexander 
Crockett on South Main street The house 
was prettily decorated with evergreen, pine 
boughs and poinsettias. Each member re
ceived a gift which was taken from the tree 
by Santa Claus. The tree was beautifully 
decorated with ornaments and lights

A dance by Joan and Peter, the Midgets 
from England, was enjoyed 

Games were played. The winner of the cat 
game was Mrs. Annie P. Davis and the 
winner of the guessing game was Mrs John 

I Urquhart.
Refreshments of sandwiches, cake, fancy 

cookies, coffee, candy and peanuts were 
served by Mrs Alexander Crockett. Mrs 
Walter Downs and Mrs \su Stocks 

I Those present were Mrs Joseph Miller, 
j Mrs. John Schemer, Mrs. John l rquhurt. 

Mrs. Fred L. Collins, Mrs Ralph Manning. 
.Mrs George brown, Mrs Crockett, Mrs. 
Walter Downs, Mrs \nnic P. Davis, Mrs 
Henry AHkts, Mrs Timothy McCarthy, 
Mrs Ralph Berry, Mrs Asa Stocks and Mrs 
William brown.

Shut* sheen Lodge Election Held

Mrs. Carl Elaiuler was lcccted to second 
term as president of Shawsheen lodge, 204, 
S. I A., and other officers were chosen at the 
annual election held last Friday evening in 
St George’s hall, Lawrence. A benefit whist 
was planned to he held in February, the 
proceeds to he given towards a sick member.

Other officers elect are vice president, 
Alexander Waldie; past »resident, Eric 
Elander; secretary. Frank F.lamler; financial 
secretary; Mrs John Fredrickson; treasurer,
\ 11 - Vie under Waldie; martbai, I ouii
Peterson and Walter Lind; chaplain. Marion 
Elander; outside guard, Jolm Fredrickson 
inside guard, F.dward Elander.

DAVID SCOTT LINDSAY 
David Scott Lindsay, for sixty years a 

resident of Andover, passed away Tuesday 
morning at the home of his daughter, Mrs 
Rylance Platt, 26 Kenwood place, Lawrence 
The deceased was horn in Scotland seventy 
years ago. For forty-nine years his work was 
in the provision market at 2 Main street, at 
first as an employee of Yalpey brothers, 
after the death of Ezra Yalpey as one of the 
owners of the business and for the last fiv 
years as its sole proprietor. He retired less 
than two months ago.

Though he had not been enjoying good 
health for the past three months his illness 
was not considered serious until two weeks 
ago when a sudden change in his condition 
confined him to his bed. He is survived by his 
wife, Annie belle Lindsay; one son, Roy W 
Lindsay of Buffalo, N. Y., and one daughter, 
Mrs. Rylance Platt.

Funeral services were conducted Thursday 
at two o’clock In the Free Christian church, by 
Rev. Alfred U. Church, pastor, and Rev. 
Frederick Wilson, pastor emeritus, burial 
was in Spring Grove cemetery.

The hearers were: Dana Clark. David L. 
Coutts. Alvin K. Tough, Walter Platt, 
Alexander Lindsay and Claremont Gray.

An Inv ita tion

D ow n .»uunin tlu* hill» and  va lleys  
S tan ds the O ld Sou th  C hurch i 
W hile its  lo fty  spire is pointitiK  
Straight in to  th e  g a tes  of H eaven  
H ouse of G od and of religion  
C onsecrated unto w orship.

From  its (Mirtuls w ide and lo fty  
H ave gone out in  d ays dcinirted  
M en and w om en pledged to  service  
Talcing w ith  them  w ords of com fort 
Wort Is of love  and adm on ition  
T o  the far and d istan t countries 
T h at all lands m ight know  of Jesus.

W hen you hear th e  church bell ringing 
Early on a Sab bath m orning  
'T is th e  vo ice  of God th a t calls you  
C alls out un to  a ll th e  people  
T h at th ey  com e w ith in  and worship  
W orship C hrist and G od th e  Father  
W orship H im  w ith  prayer and singing  
T h a t our liv e s m ay be still richer 
A s our fellow ship is broader.

There am idst the  hills and valleys 
Stands th e  Old Sou th  C hurch in a 
W aiting there is solem n silence  
C onsecrated to  religion.

C hrist C hurch  Christm an Pageant

MRS. EUGENE P. (TUCKER) FOSS
Mrs. Ella P. (Tucker) Foss, wife of Eugene 

Foss of Auburn, N II., passed away 
Thursday morning at the home of her son. 
Albert E. Foss, on South Main street. The 
leceased was a former resident of North 
Andover. For a number of years she has been 
living in Auburn, X. II She is survived by 
her husband, Eugene P. Foss; three sons, 
Fred G., of Hillside. N. J., Albert F. , of 
Andover and Ernest W . of Auburn, \ .  IL; 
one daughter, Mrs. George Dunham of 
Andover and one brother, Warren C. Tucker 
of Haverhill; live grandchildren anil two 
great grandchildren.

The funeral will he held from the home of 
her son on South Main street, Saturday 
afternoon. Services will he conducted at two 
o'clock by Rev. Frederick b. Noss, pastor of 
the South church. Interment will be in the 
family lot in Ridgewood cemetery, North 
Andover

MRS. ISAAC OSGOOD 
Mrs. Lora M Osgood, widow of the late 

Osgood and a lifelong resident ofIsaac I*
North Andover, died at her home at 42 
Osgood street, that town, Thursday evening, 
December 11. at the age of eight-three. Mrs. 
Osgood was horn in Andover, October 28, 
1847 She is survived by one son, Isaac Os 
good, four grandchildren and a brother 
Charles L. White at Los Angeles, California 

The funeral was held Sunday at the North 
Parish Unitarian church with services con 
ducted by Rev. Samuel C. Beane. Interment 
was at Ridgewood cemetery, North Andover 

The hearers were George Cole of Methuen. 
Carl Yetter, Abbot Stevens and Dr. Harold, 
11 Chandler of West Newton

M arriage

ember IJ. I'M». ut Hi Union m reet. M ethuer  
v J H. Amin-. Herbert I anonette  of Mi tim e  
•ily Greenfield of 20 M agnolia avenue, An

There is a wonderful life of expectation 
among children at Christmas time. It is 
spirit which ought to live in all of us. Christ 
mas Eve is a symbol of this happy attitude 
and on Christmas Eve the children of Christ 
church school will take part in the Pageant 
of the Nativity in the church, a lovely 
introduction to Christmas Day. The various 
characters of the Nativity Story will be 
represented, the carols and hymns will be 
sung by all, led by the regular choir of Christ 
church under direction of Mr. brown, and 
with a solo by Mrs. Mary Harris, and gifts 
will he presented by all the classes at the 
children’s altar.

'Phis pageant will take place at 6:40 P. M 
and grown-up people are cordially invited 
to attend with the children.

REMEMBER
$ usual we will have our big Xmas 

d in n er basket for eight people $5.no 
O ur basket has been copied by 

o thers  in price, hut not duplicated 
in value.

GROCERY DEPT.
ALL NEW NUTS 

Fancy Mixed N uts 29c lb.
A lm onds (Paper Shell *29e p,
C astaneas 29c lb.
F ilberts
W alnuts 45c and 49c lb,

ALL NEW GOODS 
Layer Figs 1HC pkg.
Pulled Figs 49c and 45c lb
Fancy Peels 49c lb.
Box Chocolates 60c, $1.00, $1.75 
F ru it Cakes 50c, 85c $1.75
Fancy Ribbon Candy 2 lb. box 39c 
Large laurel w reaths 25c 5 for $|.oo

We have a fine selection of .Inpnnene 
baskets filled w ith the choicest 
fru its  of th e  season $1.00 to $5.00, 
A fine gift for th e  sick and conval
escent.

O ur Xm as trees are be tte r than ever 
ju s t  phone us and  our tree man will 
pick o u t ju s t  w hat you want

J. E. GREELEY & Co
T r le p b a n n .  64.114, 670

A bbot A c ad em y  N o t.’

Santa Claus’s visit on Saturday the thir- 
tcenth of December was a great suo ,-.,, and 
he was heartily welcomed by many -mall l»,y. 
and girls who were spending an active after
noon in Davis hall. The Christmas vesper

rvice. led by Miss Hailey on the ("iirteenth, 
brought again the old familiar verses which 
have been said for so many years at Alibot 
academy.

(>n Wednesday evening, Dei ember 17, 
Miss Hailey entertained friends, t faculty, 
and the students at a "carol singon;, candle
light party". In addition to the carol written 
last year by Marianne Hirst, and set to 
music by Mr. Howe, a new original carol, 
composed by Miss Beatrice Ward, was -unit 
by the choir which is under her leadership 
French, Spanish, Latin, and the old Knglish 
carols were sung. The memory of tin- i vening 
is a happy one to carry through the holidays 
The date of return for the boarditu- -choolis 

January 7. The first chapel servi ,• of the 
winter term is on January K, Idol

Margaret Beauty Shop
I n c o r p o r a te d

Aberdeen A partm ent* , No. Main St. 
Shaw sheen Village, Andover, Mum.
Expert F inger and  M arcel Waving, 
Scalp T rea tm en ts , M anicuring and 
Facial M assage — T el. 1138 And.

Alexander Thomson
P lu m b i n g  a n d  H e a t in g  

S tove R e p a i r s

42 S u m m e r  S t . ,  Andover
T e lep h o n e  410

G O R D O N  S. B R O W N
TEACHER OF

Organ, Piano and Voice Cultur
20 School S tre e t  T e le p h o n e  4

David E. Abbott
A hand made Jo in t Stool or 

COFFEE TABLE
makes a lasting gift th a t is a 
source of beauty and sa tis
faction for m any years. I be 
Jo in t Stool is best in m aple, 
m ahogany or oak a n d  the 
CofTeeTableshould b em ap le , 
m ahogany or w alnut.

21 High S tre e t—Phone 1140

w < m --

V I S I T

S H A W S H E E N  E X C H A N G E  

G I F T  S H O P
and see Ihe many lonely

« » C i j r i ä t m a S

A B E R D E E N  A P A R T M E N T S
N O R TH  M AIN STR EET, SHAW SHEEN VILLAGE

O p posite  **The Manor** O pen Every Evening

.................. ..........

BEHIND OUR STORM 
WINDOWS

you can defy the wintry Mu-1' 
to do tlieir worst, for y<»*r 
rooms mul your home will re
muin warm anil comfortable on 
the coldest days. Temi>erattires 
below zero hold no terrors lor 
the home protected by 01,1 
storm windows, (live us an 
order now to make storm win
dows for your house and olliy 
We submit estimates of the 
cost gladly.

J. E. PITMAN ESTATE
63 PARK STREET, ANDOVER t T e lep h o n e  664
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Schoo l

\ Christmas pageant with tableaux, read- 
( tmas music was given in 

C ' i hard hull this noon by pupUs of the

' n, „ nine with the singing of “ Silent N ight" 
|,u-n choir, the tableaux of the Three 

\\ , M,n. the Shepherds and the Manger 
. .. ,| il,,- -lory of the first Christmas. The 

, i, included "!>h. Come All Ye Faltli- 
■ \Ve Three Kings of Orient Arc", 

\Vbil, shepherds Watched Their Flocks 
, V .  an old French Noel, “ Joy to the 

\ \ .,rbl ’* and “ Adeste Fidelcs.”
I , who to o k  part in the pageant were:

l b. Hrst Narrator Jnmp» O 'D on nell
i , _ ,)11(| Narrator Albert Sw enson

, Wlae Men
ren Loosigian, W illiam  Jntilm ann. D onald

Day
The Mve Shep herls

Simpson, John M aguire. Lester H ilton .
( ,pnri>p C onnolly, Edw ard Gill

I ola rodd
lf . W ilm a C orliss

D ouglas S to tt
II mendiers of the hidden choir were

K - xannell, Betty Manning, Mary 
| iwy, r, t Iraee Hatch, Samuel Furness, Robert 
II,y, ........ Thomas Gorrie and George
Uredbury.

I wlto sang in the vested choir were 
| , ■ 1 drier. V irginia Abercrombie, Isabel 
I Jean Wilson June MacI.cllan, Doris 
V i, Josephine Daly, Ruth I’ratt, Kdith 
-i,,it. li.irbara Hammond, Kleanor Jenkins 

itchelder, Grace Russell, Hetty 
It:;, ■ 1, Hertha Hilton, Helene Hall.

TD singers were trained by Miss Miriam 
S a iT ticv . supervisor of music. Miss Mary L. 
Smith and Miss Marjorie Smith designed and 

,1 the costumes with the help of 
Jeannette \mcdcc, Jessie Kinnair, Ruth 
MV, Dorothy Dodge and Louise Holt.

I -i age was set and the tableaux and 
lighting effects were arranged by Mervin E. 
Steve Miss Dorothy Farnham and mem
bers i tl ■ art department lent their assist
ance in the decorations.

Muine c entral Railroad Nam es Andover 
Man S up erin ten d en t

In Portland papers on December 16, 
annnii, - ment was made by H. F. Noyes, 
superintendent of motive power of Maine 
Central railroad of the appointment of 
Philip K. Jenkins as superintendent of car 
maintenance Mr. Jenkins is the son of 
the late I Kendall Jenkins Esq., .19 School 
street.

He entered railroad service in 1601 with 
the Boston \  Maine and was made foreman 
fur Portland Terminal at the South Portland 
shop in 1611 In I'M1) lie was made General 
pureman holding this position till I62H when 
he I,name chief inspector of piece work, 
serving in this capacity until his recent ap 
pointment.

Rcbcknh Christm as Tree

The annual Christmas tree party fur 
members was held Monday evening at the 
meeting of Indian Ridge Rehekah lodge. Lift, 
I- O. (>. I*. Four Christmas trees were 
decorated in the assembly hall and the 
dining room was also decorated in keeping 
with the spirit of Yuletide. Gifts were 
exchanged by the members and refreshments 
were served. Carols were sung and game- 
played during the social hour.

I he members of the committee were: 
Mrs. Grace Lake, chairman; Mrs. Millie 
It. Hammond. Mrs. William II Faulkner, 
Mrs. Charles S. Huchan, Mrs. Carl F.landcr 
Mrs. Elmer Conkey, Mrs. William A. 
Stevens, Mrs. Albert Ruhl, Miss Jennie 
Cuthbert, Mrs. Alexander Mackenzie. Mrs. 
James Edgar and Miss Millie MacLeod.

A New Years party will be held at the 
next meeting with special entertainment. 
Mrs. Donald Laurie is in charge.

Public H ealth  Nurse to Assist in Placing 
or Christm us Baskets

.Mrs. Lotta Johnson, public health nurse, 
wishes to announce to jiersons wishing to 
give Christmas baskets that she will lie glad 
to furnish names of deserving families for 
whom provision has not already lien  
arranged. This suggestion is made in order 
that Christmas generosity may lie more 
evenly distributed and avoid t lie misfortune 
of some person's going without while others 
receive more than is necessary.

She also makes an appeal to those who 
receive more than one Christmas basket, to 
notify her liy telephoning Stacey’s drug 
store, 242, even as late as Christmas eve, so 
that they may, with her assistance, share 
their good things with those less fortunate.

FOOTBALL SUPPER
(Continued from page 1)

Cooking Ruth Hall, Klacnor Ward.
Menu Jeanette Meehan, Constance Wade.
Care dishes and silver —Virginia Abcr- 

crombie.
Cleaning up Phyllis Smeltzer, Kleanor 

Jenkins, Grace Hatch.

P lan  for C hildren’s Party

I inal arrangements were made at a joint 
committee meeting Tuesday evening for the 
annual Christmas tree party for children of 
members of Garfield lodge, 172, Knights of 
Pythias, and Garfield temple, 56, Pythian 
Sisters. The party will be held Saturday 
evening at 6.50 in Fraternal hall.

M others’ Club Holds Whist Party

The Andover Mothers’ club held a suc
cessful whist and bridge party Wednesday 
evening in the Andover Square and Compass 
club hall.

Mrs. Ralph Berry was chairman of the 
committee in charge, and was assisted by 
Mrs. Alexander Crockett, Mrs. Robert 
Franz, Mrs. Timothy McCarthy and Mrs. 
Annie P. 1 )avis.

Souvenirs were awarded the highest 
scorers of the evening as follows: Necktie, 
Walter Downs; necklace, James Douglass; 
five pounds sugar, Mrs. George Brown; one 
pound coffee, Mrs. Ralph Manning; tie. 
Ralph Berry; jar preserves, Mrs. Fred F. 
Collins; bath towels, Mrs. William Rowe; 
hath salts, Mrs. Alexander cCrockett; dish, 
Mrs. Henry Albers; one half dozen sherbet 
dishes, Mrs. Walter Downes; bq* stationery, 
Herbert Ford; powder puff and handker
chief, Harry Dennison; kneeling pad. Mrs. 
George York; letter opener, Mrs. Annie P. 
Davis; consolation, Mrs. William Brown; 
punchers, Mrs. Ralph Berry and Mrs. Tim
othy McCarthy.

Buptist Church  Notes

The \\ . W. G. girls will meet this evening 
at 7.45 with Mrs. Alexander Crockett at her 
home on South Main street.

I he Bible school will hold a special Christ
mas program Christmas eve with an enter
tainment program starting at seven o’clock.

Christ C hurch Notes

Tomorrow (Saturday) Santa Claus will 
make an early appearance in the Parish 
House. At 2.40 p m. Mrs. Arthur Bliss, Miss 
( lark and their helpers will have the children 
of the kindergarten and primary depart
ments at a party, with presents, games and 
refreshments around the Christmas tree. 
The rest of the School wait until Twelfth 
night , January 6, 1041 for their party.

Thinking of the true spirit of Christmas, 
the Church School pageant of the Nativity 
will he given in Christ Church on Wednes
day, Christmas Eve, at 6.50 o’clock. Miss 
Shirley McKee is in charge of the Pageant, 
which is always a lovely occasion. The 
friends of the School are invited.

On ( hristmas Day the two services of 
Holy Communion will he at 7.40 and 0.50 
a.m. At the latter service the choir will sing.

The Advent services have been well a t 
tended and many listened to the special 
topic, “ Allegiance to Christ”. Rev. Father 
Otis, Rev. Mr. Craighill and the Fducational 
Secretary, Rev. Mr. Bradner, have each 
given a pertinent message. It was a privilege 
last Sunday to see so many families present 
on “ Family Sunday”. Sunday, the last ad
dress, “ Allegiance to Christ in Thought”, 
will Ik* given by the Rector.

At the Christmas Fve service the children 
are asked to bring canned goods like soups, 
cereals in packages and nuts—nothing 
perishable, for distribution at Christmas 
time and later.

The church choir will stage its annual 
minstrel show the latter part of January.

St. Catherine’s Guild met Tuesday after
noon in the parish house to plan for the 
Christmas party to he held next week.

Rends Paper on “ Gravity Subm erged” 
W ritten  by Lieutenant

Mcmliers of the Andover Natural History 
society enjoyed the privilege *f listening to 
an extremely interesting piper written by 
Lieutenant Dow Hamblin. I s. V , and 
read by his father, Nathan ( Hamblin at a 
meeting held in the Punchard building on 
Tuesday evening. Lieutenant Hamblin was 
one of the officers on board the submarine 
which made a live weeks trip through the 
Caribbean sea in the fall of 1028 in the 
interests of scientific research. The purjiose 
of the expedition was to determine the force 
of gravity and the density of the earth’s 
crust at given points on tlu >ea door. Dcduc 
tions from such observations have an im
portant bearing on various scientific prob
lems.

For those unfamiliar with the construction 
or principle of operating a submarine the 
paper was particularly interesting and 
illuminating.

C h ild ren’s C hristm as Party Held—Aids
Appointed hy D epartm ent Head

A Christmas tree party for children of the 
members was held under the auspices of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to Walter L. Raymond 
camp, 111, Sons of Veterans in (. A. R. hall 
Monday evening. Sixteen children were 
entertained and presented with gifts. Games 
were played and refreshments served.

The members of the committee were: Mrs. 
Leon Gray, chairman; Mrs. Herbert Kent, 
Miss Fdna Bradshaw. Mrs. Nelson Town
send and Mrs. James MacCord.

During the evening Mrs. William H. Navin 
retiring president of the auxiliary, was pre
sented with a hourinet, the presentation being 
made by Mrs. Gray in behalf of Miss Anna 
Neas who was unable to attend.

Three members of the corps have received 
appointments from the department president 
as follows: Department aid. Mrs. llenry S. 
Wright; division aid, Miss Ruth Folley and 
S. of V. Aid, Mrs. Nelson Townsend.

Real Estate Transfers

The following real estate transactions 
have been recorded at the Lawrence regis
try of deeds:

George E. Hussey to Andover Village 
Improvement Society.

Frank A. Buttrick t<> Bertha M Smith
Bertha M. Smith to Frank A. Buttrick 

ct ux.
William M. Hall to Watson Park Com

pany.
David Hartigan to John J Hartigan.
Henry S. llopjKT to Giocchino J. Cavall- 

cro ct ux.
Francis II. Foster to Fverett X. Bates et al.
Louis I). Morel to Arthur C. Duhamel 

ct ux.
Fllen E. Foster Fst. to Thomas F. Mc

Donnell.
Thos. F. McDonnell to Laura G. Ward.

1 7 ie  S o - N e c e s s a r y

Qjiftwares and D  ecorative J  urn
. . . .  at T h e  A n d o v e r  B o o k s t o r e

Gay Wrapping Papers
Six sheets to Bucket........................... 50c
Three “ “ “ ...........................25c
Paper tapes—Tinsel and Colorful Ribbons 

V. 10c to 50c J

r

We ea.
Greeting Cards

DOGS
>e ea. (JODEYS 

iOe (loz . COACHES 1.00 doz.
C H I L D R E N  J

The Christmas Rush Is O n /
STEP INTO THE

ART ROOM
for

Peivter
humps—Desk Set 

Pitchers Candle Sticks 
Pepper and Salts—Bowls 

< 'reamer and Pitcher 
Snntfers

lirass
Desk Sets 

Calendar Stands 
I itfur and Cigarette Boxes 

Snuffers—Ash Trays

Glass
Blue and Crystal 

Nut Dishes—Vases 
Finger Bowls—Water Set 

Salad Plates

Pottery and China
Dog Families

1'lower Pots Plower Dishes 
Waffle Set—Ash Trays 

leu 1 iles Match Holders

Soap Novelties
I bigs Cuts—Fruit Candy 

t heese—Soupy Circus

/* Shop at Home in Comfort and Ease
( l i f t s  Quickly Selected a n d  S u r e  to P lease

Cute Dogs, Toys, Games and Dolls
Chessmen Backgammon Cumelot Puzzles 

Ping Pong Table Tennis Rook—Flinch 
Anagrams—Erector Sets Mechuuo— Lindy 
and many other fascinating games and toys 

Raggedy Ann and Andy Unbreakable Dolls 
Iron Toys Building and Picture Blocks Tinker Toys 

Waddle Ducks Tractors and Banks

LO O K  A B O U T  T H E

MAIN STORE
for

llooks
The Year’s Best 
Books of Fiction 

.1 uveniles
Books for Tiny Tots

Hook Supports
Heavy Bronze 

and Metal Dogs 
Figures and Doorways

Leather Goods
Diaries- Billfolds 

Address Books- Card Cases 
I.ine-u-Day and Key Cases

Hox Paper
Christmas Notes 

( ’orrespondence Cards

Beads—Bracelets

Bath Suits

Chintz Matches

Seals--St i ekers
Playing Cards and Scores 
Enclosure Cards—Labels 

Money Holders—etc.

Fountain Pens 
and Sets

Colonial--Rod U undipt Candles--for Chris tm as
I v o ry _ W h i t e — Sunshine—Lemon Yellow—Rose -Blue—and many other shades.

H— 10—  P2 15—18 and inch

ANDOVER BOOKSTORE and  GIFT CORNER

Andover C ontributes to  C h ristm as Seal 
Sale

Mrs. Joseph lligginson, chairman of the 
Christmas Seal Sale in Andover renorts that 
nearly S800 has been received so far by the 
local committee. While these returns are 
considered generally satisfactory, officials 
of the Andover committee are appealing 
for the cooperation of everyone in the town 
in order to assure the success of the drive.

For those who have not acknowledged in I 
any way the receipt of the Tuberculosis 
seals here is a word of advice. These persons 
not only increase the work of the tulicrcu 
losis society but also the expense. Added 
expense is involved because it is customary 
to send a follow up letter to persons who 
have not replied. Wc believe the failure to 
act is due in many cases to an oversight. 
This work is a community enterprise and 
everyone can and should have a part in the 
financial end of the project as well as in the 
practical work of using precautions that will 
decrease the spread of tuberculosis and other 
communicable diseases. The work of the 
association is so broad and its needs so great 
that assurance is given to those who have 
not yet responded that their money can and 
will he spent to the advantage of the com
munity as a whole.

Free Chureh  Note»

Sunday was financial Sunday at the Free 
church. The sermon was preached hy the 
pastor, Rev. Alfred ( \  Church, who took 
“ Giving” as his topic. Letters were sent out 
the past week to members of the church 
requesting the annual donations to the church 
fund.

The Junior C. F. society was organized 
Sunday afternoon and tlu* senior society met 
Sunday evening with William Bradford as 
leader.

The Primary department of the church 
school will bold its annual ( 'hristmas tree 
party in the vestry Saturday afternoon at 
three o’clock with the superintendent, Mrs. 
Clarence Towne in charge.

The Junior, Intermediate and Senior C. F. 
societies will hold their combined Christmas 
tree party Monday evening, December 22, 
in the vestry.

Next Sunday will Ik* Christmas Sunday at 
the Free church. Rev. Alfred C. Church, 
pastor, will preach on “ The Divine Adven
ture.” The Christmas pageant, “ While 
Shepherds Watch " will he given in the church 
Sunday evening at 7.00 under the personal 
direction of Emmanuel Booth, the author. 
The pageant will Ik* repeated Sunday eve
ning, December 28, in the Town hall for the 
benefit of the Andover Guild.

Hold Saturday Night Supper and  C h rist
m as Sale

A Saturday night sup|K*r consisting of 
baked beans, cold roast jiork, cole slaw, 
graham and white rolls, apnle pie and ice 
cream and coffee was served in the Baptist 
church vestry on December 15.

Aprons and fancy articles suitable for 
Christmas gifts were also on sale. The affair 
was held under the auspices of the Ladies’ 
Mission Circle and the Philathea class with 
Mrs. Colver J. Stone and Mrs. Clare W. 
Norton as joint chairmen.

The sub committees were:
Supper—Mrs. C lare W. Norton, Mrs. 

Charles A Stone, Mrs. George Dufton. Mrs. 
Clinton II. Stevens, llrs. Harry L. Denni-

Decorations Mrs. Clifford W Dunnelis, 
and Mrs. Merle Bourneman.

Aprons and fancy articles Mrs. Walker 
Holden and Mrs. Ellis Hudson.

Candy Mrs. George Piddington and Mrs. 
Albert W. Lowe.

W h e n  G I V I N G , G i v e  t h e  B E S T !

D U R A N D ’S a n d  C Y N T H IA  SW EETS  
Fine Candies and Chocolates

ONE — TWO THREE and FIVE POUND
J fa n c i’ C h r is tm a s  IB o x cs

T h e  H a r t i g a n  P h a r m a c y

My Ci ram  m ar School House

It Mantis there  ye t. stark and tlrear and ugly:
Unlit on a rocky ledge, w ith  never tree 
N or shrub, nor even  grass, to  m odify  
Its nakedness. Its h osp ita lity  
C onfines itself to  w ind, and wind alone,
/Xml th is through w indow s shrunken overm uch. 
A s slcnxy woolen shrinks when overw ashed. 
W ithin , a harny room, w ith walls devoid  
Of m aps, and ceilings low . In w inter, the 
Shivering cold seeks shelter here in vain .
Stive m idw ay the room. Here, rusty stove , well 

stoked
W ith  w ood, blows heat through rusty piin* o ’erhead. 
T o overh eat all heads beneath, while ink 
C ongeals near outside wall. In th is cold , heated  

room, I ’ve sat with
N in e ty  scholars, both ln»ys and girls, both young  
And old . conglom erate yet com m ingling.
In th is large group were fisherhoys fresh hom e  
I*'rotu "S um m er’s hau l"  on Grand Banks. Here, 

also,
W as she w ho later w as the teacher’s w ife.
How  could one’s m ind grow sharp and strong in such  
A harny school? Im possible! w e ’re told.

Yet from  such schools there has em erged a class 
O f m en renowned; fit-m inded m en, and w om en, too . 
W ho never sought an easy  path to  goal;
W ith eye  o il prize no obstacle  they  knew.
W ill houses m odernly equipped , w ith  
Science's latest m ethods, o ’ertop. think you.
T h is sturdier ty p e  of m inds? Is knowledge
G ained more easily  in palace than in
Barn? M ost p atiently  we w atch its  fruit to  show .

G ko. B. F rost

Odd Fellows Second Degree Conferred

The honors of the second degree of Odd 
Fellowship were conferred on five candidates 
Wednesday evening al the meeting of 
Andover lodge. 250, I. O. O. F., in Fraternal 
hall. One candidate was from Hope lodge, 54, 
of Methuen and the other four from United 
Brothers lodge. 122, of Lawrence. The 
degree was exemplified by the degree team 
of the local lodge. A social hour was enjoyed 
after the exemplification of the degree and 
refreshments were served by the committee. 
It was voted to omit the meeting next week 
as it would fall on Christmas eve.

Needless Alarm Sounded

Burning papers flying from the chimney 
of the Cheever house, 157 Main street, 
prompted several Phillips academy boys to 
warn the occupants of a possible roof fire 
on the house about seven o'clock last Friday 
evening and a call was sent in for the fire 
department. Box 46 at the corner of Main 
and Morton streets was sounded and Com
binations 2 and 4 and Ladder 1 responded. 
It was discovered that the starting of the 
fire in the fireplace was the cause of the 
Hying papers from the chimney and no 
damage resulted.

South  C hurch Note»

A Christmas tree party for the primary and 
beginners’ departments of the church school 
will be held in the vestry Saturday afternoon 
at two o’clock.

Miss Alice Bell, superintendent of the* 
Cradle Roll, will be pleased to get tlu* names 
of all new babies Ixirn in the church during 
the past year.

The sermon for next Sunday. Christmas 
Sunday, will be on the birth of the unseen 
Christ.

The Courteous Circle of The King’s 
Daughters has entered into two new depart
ments, the Junior Courteous Circle and a 
still younger group of Joy Spreaders. These 
groups have been growing in numlK*rs and 
enthusiasm under the direction of Mrs. Alvin 
J. Zink, Just now they are preparing to give 
a Christmas party for the mothers of the 
children who attend the clinic at the guild. 
The officers of the Junior Courteous Circle 
are: President Eleanor Barnard; vice presi
dent, Barbara Hammond; treasurer, Mary 
Barnard; secretary, Evelyn lligginson. Those 
of the Joy Spreaders are: President, Eleanor 
Hathaway; vice president, Bettie Bodwell; 
treasurer, Elizabeth Jenkins; secretary, 
Clara Holland.

Profit» from  “ Powder and Pntchc»” 
Begin to Help the Needy

Memljcrs of the Tuesday club wish to 
express their appreciation to all those who 
patronized “ Powder and Patches” or who 
helped in any way in its successful presenta
tion.

The sum of SI84 was realized and a jxirtion 
of this sum has been placed with Mrs. Lotta 
Johnson to be expended in the purchase of 
fuel for needy families.

Book» Needed for Tewksbury

Detective stories, tales of adventure and 
romance— these arc the stock-in-trade of the 
book wagon which serves the three thousand 
patients at Tewksbury. Certain patients need 
ami appreciate a different kind of thing -a 
good novel, popular science, biography, or 
travel. One patient requests Macaulay’s 
“ History of England” ; another “ With 
Lawrence in Arabia. ”

Gifts of books will be greatly appreciated 
and may Ik* sent directly to the State In
firmary at Tewksbury, or to the home of 
Mary Byers Smith, 57 Central street, An
dover.

To Stage O ld-Tim e M instrel Show

Clan Johnston, 185, O. S. C., will stage an 
old time minstrel performance in Fraternal 
hall Friday evening, December 26. Robert 
Dobhic will serve as interlocutor and the end 
men will Ik*: James Williams, Alex Duke, 
Charles Valentine and David Robb.

Police Shunty I» Aguin Hit

The police shanty in Andover square which 
bears the marks of numerous encounters with 
skidding and negligently operated automo
biles. came to grief Monday afternoon when 
a machine operated by James Terlici of 2 
('Hester street, Malden crashed into it and 
sent it tumbling from its moorings.

The wooden structure survived the mishap, 
however, and tlu* passing of a few hours saw 
the shanty back in service again keeping the 
ears, hands and toes of the Andover officers 
protected from the cruel wind as they directed 
traffic.

1 eonard Saunders hail just left the booth 
when the accident happened.

P y th ian  Sister»’ New Gill cent

The following officers have been elected 
to serve Garfield temple, 56, Pythian Sisters, 
for the ensuing year: Most excellent chief, 
Mrs Thomas B. Gorrie; excellent senior, 
Mrs. David A. MacDonald; excellent junior, 
Mrs. John McGrath; manager, Mrs Kerr 
Sparks; mistress of records and correspond
ence, Mrs. Frank Poland; mistress of finance, 
Mrs. Robert I owe; protector, Mrs. James (*. 
Souter; guard, Mrs. Fred Westcott; degree 
master and pianist, Thomas B. Gorrie. The 
new officers will be installed at the meeting 
January 26.

Professor B oynton Speaks o n “ Ten- 
dencics in Am erican F iction”

Comparing present American fiction to the 
newly-mastered voice of a youth, Professor 
Percy Boynton of Chicago University dis
cussed this part of our literature in n talk 
given last Friday night in ( ieorge Washington 
hall.

Dr. Boynton declared that only the novel
ist could truly picture the American civiliza
tion. He traced the development of fiction 
from the late eighteenth century to the 
present day, describing this development as 
that of a boy. At last, he said, America has 
come of age and our contemporary novelists 
arc |x»rt raying American life clearly.

In commenting on the award of the Nobel 
prize for literature to Sinclair Lewis, Dr. 
Boynton stated that the writer’s books were 
read with too little understanding, and that 
Lewis represents a grown-up America, 
reviewing the follies of its adolescence in 
preparation for future achievements.

F inal Degree Under Old R itual

A delegation from Garfield lodge, 172, 
Knights of Pythias, witnessed the* final excm 
plitication of the rank of knight under the old 
ritual Thursday evening at the meeting of 
Peter Woodland lodge in Lynn. The party 
made the trip to Lynn in machines.

Garfield lodge met Tuesday evening when 
routine business was transacted.

Legion C harity  Whi»t Successful

Andover post, 8, American Legion, held 
a successful charity card party Tuesday 
evening in the Legion hall. Bridge and whist 
were played The entire proceeds will go 
toward charity. James Sparks served as 
chairman of the committee in charge. The 
punchers were: Thomas Davies, Arthur 
Jowett, Janies Sparks, Harry Hilton. Joseph 
A. McC arthy and Arthur L. Coleman.

Prizes were awarded to the high scorers as 
follows: Ethel Hilton, potatoes; Arthur 
Mitchell, butter; Fred Keuhner, basket of 
fruit; Mrs. Ernest Gauthier, apples; James 
Nicoll, sugar; Frank Dooley, squash; Harold 
Conkey, potatoes; Alex Ness, potatoes;

I Doris Iliiton, Hour; Patrick J. Barrett,
I »quash; W. F. Sharpe, potatoes; Mary 
Leary, coffee; John I Hurley, apples; Mrs. 
Robert Christie, potatoes; Mrs. William A 

i Stevens, apples; Janies Sparks Jr , apples; 
Mrs. Annie P. Davis, (xitatocs, Mrs. Ina 
Campbell, apples.

I The committee in charge was: James 
I Sparks, chairman, assisted by Commander 
, Arthur L. Coleman, Hinnan Hilton, Joseph 
I A. McCarthy, Austin Reed, George D 
| Walsh, Frank P Markey, Fred Keuhner,
I Joseph A. Miller, William Buchan, Joseph T.
, Re mines, Thomas Davies, Douglas Hutche
son, Michael Manning, Robert Christie,

! Paul Cheney and Harry I liiton. The proceeds 
of this party will Ik* used for charity.

Sou th  Chureh  C hristian  Endeavor Note»

The senior Christian Endeavor society 
of the South church will hold a  cande-light 
service on Sunday in the vestry with the 
parents ana Ireinds as guests.

County President Max Hopkins of Bever
ly visited the society on Sunday evening.

A Christmas social will be held on Decem
ber 40.

Left M uchinc in Wrong Gurage

Harry Meadowcroft of 40 Washington 
avenue had occasion to believe that a Santa 
Claus really existed late Saturday evening 
about eleven o’clock when he opened the 
doors of his garage to put up his car for the 
night. Instead of being empty he found the 
garage occupied by a 1929 Ford sedan, slick 
and shiny, which bore the registration 414, 
069.

Believing the car to have been stolen and 
cached in his garage, Meadowcroft notified 
the Andover jKilice who took the machine 
away. By checking up the registration the 
sedan was found to belong to Harold F. 
Boyer of 110 Pleasant street, Wakefield.

It developed however, that Boyer had been 
staying in town for the night and had made 
arrangements to leave his machine in a 
neighbor's garage. He mistook his directions 
and left the machine in the Meadowcroft’» 
garage instead of the one intended.

f a s s s f a s s f a f a s s s E i

p j  H ead qu arters for

I F R U IT S !
a n d  V E G E T A B L E S

F r e .h  Every Day
JT . "

C h r is tm a s  Trees ^
W-V A larg e  a s s o r tm e n t  fre sh  WW 
2 2  fro m  th e  M ain e  W ood» 2 *
n _______________________________ n

Pj  W rea th s
^  LAUREL—HOLLY

C om e in  ea rly  a n d  m ak e  jn j  
JL-- y o u r se le c tio n  ^
f a ----------------------------------------------- f a
f a  All th e  seaso n ab le  r a
M  V eg etab les , F ru its ,  N u ts , 
f a  C an d y , D ates  a n d  Figs jf^l 

f a  BA SKETS O F F R U IT  e n d  f a .  
f a  C h r is tm a s  D a in tie s  m ak e  jf^|

All th e  seaso n ab le  
V eg etab les , F ru its ,  N u ts , 

C an d y , D ates  a n d  Figs 

BA SKETS O F F R U IT  a n d  
C h r is tm a s  D a in tie s  m ak e  
a c c e p ta b le  g ifts . We will 

r «  m ak e  th e m  u p  for you a t  
a rea so n a b le  p rice .

' S Bi!  A. Basso
j ^ j  Na*t do o r to  A ndovrr N a tio n a l B ank

n f a f a f a f a f a f a f a f a ™ p . r a

fafa
fa
o

fa
ra

WINTER is COMING
HAVE YOU PUT IN YOUR SUPPLY 
OF A M E R IC A N  A N T H R A C I T E  TO  
T ID E  OVER TH E  COLD|AND FROSTY  
DAYS AHEAD?

OUR HOT COAL W IL L  MAKE YOURS  
A HOME OF COM FORT.

W E S O L IC IT  Y O U R  R E Q U IR E M E N T S

B e r n a r d  L .  M c D o n a l d  C o .
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I D R E A M E D  
I W A S  A  
C A K E  O P  
I C E .  I'M  
S IC K  O F  

IG E T T IN G  UP! 
IN  A  C O LO  

H O U 5E.

h o w m a n y t i m e i m u s t  i

T E L L  Y O U  TO

PHONE
1 2 8

A N D  Q E T

' 8 B W
, 7 0  IN S T A L L  A  R A D IA T O R

IN  T H IS  jul R O O M

Show us the room, pick out the radiator and we’ll tell 
you HOW MUCH. Phone 128 and tell us when to call.

W. H. WELCH CO. : Andover, M ass.

W a s h in g to n  C u r r e n t  C o m m e n t W E S T  P A R I S H
Mother Jones died a few days ago in 

Maryland, near Washington D. C., at the 
age of more than a hundred, her long life 
having been devoted to the cause of organ
ized labor. She had taken part in many a 
t u r b u le n t  strike yet so well did she condui t 
herself, that even her enemies spoke kindly 
of her efforts, and she in turn was broad 
enough to recognize the virtues of her afore
time foes. The miners trooped from all parts
of Illinois to participate in the laying away 1 ------------------
ot Mother Jones, and their tribute was not j Andover G range Holds C h ris tm a s  P arty

The K. IV C. ( ‘»iris’ club met with Miss 
Hetty Buchan, Lincoln street, on Monday 
evening.

The West church Sunday school Christ
mas tree and exercises will be held on Tues
day evening in the vestry.

The annual meeting of the West church 
will be held Wednesday evening. December 
31, in the vestry. Mrs. George C. Ward is 
chairman of the supper ommittee.

B A L L A R D V A L E

Miss Marian Matthews s|>ent the seek-end 
in the Vale.

Otis Brogan of Reading spent the week-end 
with relatives here.

Thomas Stott is spending the winter with 
his daughter. Mr^ Leoti Knox of Wollaston.

Mrs. Fred Bottomley of Haverhill is 
isiting Mrs. Daniel 11. Poor of Andover 

street.
Mrs. William Majerison is convalescing at 

the Cambridge City hospital after a recent 
operation.

Mrs. John O’Donnell is convalescing at 
the O’Donnell sanatarium after undergoing 

»perät ion.
meeting of the Young I adics’ Bridge 

club was held Tuesday at the home of Miss 
Doris Shaw on Andover street.

A meeting of the Bradlcc Mothers’ club 
banquet committee was held Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Edwin W. Brown on Tewks
bury street.

This evening a whist party will be held at 
the home of Mrs Elmer Conkey on Porter 
road. Prizes will be awarded to the high 
scorers and refreshments will be served.

The Methodist church Christmas tree 
program will be held the eve of ( hristmas, 
December 24. in the church vestry. Santa 
Claus will again come to visit the kiddies 
from the North Pole. The children will give a 
program.

S p e ll in g jM a tc h  a n d  E n te r ta in m e n t

idle or perfunctory, for it meant the loss of a 
working day at a time when working days | 
are not to be scoffed at.

In an effort to distribute work a little 
better, advocates of a five day week are 
urging the merits of their cause No tired 
person can deny that another rest or recrea
tion day per week would come in handy, but 
the difficulty lies in the fact that an employer 
cannot afford to pay a six-day wage for five 
days of toil. The day that will be lopped off 
the working week is a stray «log that is 
being kicked from door to door. Neither 
employer nor employee, merchant nor con
sumer, seems willing to take it in and be 
responsible for its keep.

The Soviet Republic did not like the «loings 
of some half dozen engineers, and, with 
characteristic directness, sentenced them to 
be shot. Latest advices indicate that their 
sentences have been commuted to a ten-year 
prison term, with the possibility that the 
decade of servitude may be reduced. What 
this action means, no one can tell. For the 
good of Russia, as well as the rest of the 
world, let it be hoped that it indicates that 
the land of the former czars is inclined toward 
laying aside senseless abstractions relating 
to the theory of government, and is settling 
itself to the serious business of building up a 
great material civilization, impossible of 
attainm ent with«»ut the help of the engineer.

In declining to hold up the seating of a 
member until bis campaign expenditures 
have been investigated, the Senate lias acted 
in a way which will meet with approval at the 
hands of all friends of representative govern
ment. When several million people have 
indicated by a substantial majority that a 
certain man is to have an office, he should 
be inducted into it, and bis constituency 
should not be left without a representative 
while charges, which may prove to be ground 
less, are being looked into. The rule that a 
man is inn<»cent until found guilty is as 
applicable to such a case as to any other

The fare for airplane travel has been 
appreciably reduced, with the result that 
more passengers are being carried by air than 
ever before. It may be that the airplane has 
sounded the knell of the railroad, saving as a 
means for handling slowly-moving freight. 
The passing of the railroad is hard to com
prehend as a |M»ssibility, but what hap|>ened 
to passenger traffic on the canals?

France has again something to talk about. 
The latest cabinet has been repudiated by 
the French Senate, and has resigned. This 
old Euro|>can custom is hard for Americans, 
to understand. In the United States, the 
honorable course is to see the thing through, 
the best one may, and let the other fellow 
kick. The result is, that now and then an 
undesirable is retained in office, who might 
better have resigned; but the general effect 
produced by “ seeing it through” is good, 
and the training in fortitude is valuable.

The keel of a thirty-thousand ton ship has 
been laid, and when it begins its work, men 
will wonder at what progress accomplished. 
It might be well to consider, also, what 
ancient mariners accomplished before the 
days of enlightenment. Few who travel in 
comfort on the new vessel would be willing 
to sail unknown seas in the tiny caravels 
of Columbus! «»r push from Scandinavia 
toward New England in the shallops of the 
Vikings.

Andover Grange held their annual Christ
mas party on Tuesday evening with a g«»od 
attendance. The skit, “ Why We Never 
M arried,” given by ten members of the 
Grange was enjoyed by those present. Those 
who took part were: Kbba Peterson, Mrs. 
Alex Henderson, Mrs. Herl>ert Carter, 
Gladys A. Hill, Marion Hill. Arthur Lewis, 
Walter P E. Friewald, Harry Dawson, 
Earle E. Ferguson and Alex Henderson.

The members carried toys to help along 
the work of the Welfare Committee of the 
town. Mrs. Earle Ferguson and Mrs. Walter 
Friewald had the program in charge. Cocoa 
and cookies, pop corn balls and red apples 
were served for refreshments.

The new officers will be installed at the 
next meeting with Deputy Winfred Forward 
of Granby in charge. 'This will be January 13.

Essex Pomona will meet with Amesbury 
Grange, January 1, 1931, afternoon and eve
ning. In the evening there will be a joint 
installation of Pomona, Haverhill, Salisbury 
and Amesbury officers.

Essex C o u n ty  A g r ic u ltu r a l  S ch o o l N ew s 
S erv ice

Girls of the Junior and Senior classes have 
salted and sold nearly fifty pounds of Jumbo 
peanuts since a week ago last Wednesday. 
Orders will be taken from anyone within or 
outside the School. The peanuts are forty 
cents a pound or five cents a bag. The money 
will be used to buy uniforms for the girls’ 
basketball team.

The girls in the Homemaking Department 
are taking orders for home-made foods, 
including cakes, cup cakes, doughnuts, ban- 
bury tarts, and cookies sugar, ginger, 
brownies, and hermits.)

They are also offering a waitress service 
(with uniform) at twenty-five cents per hour 
plus car fare.

Requests for waitress service or orders for 
food must be placed between the hours 8:30 
9:30 A. M. and 11:30— 12 00  noon of the 
previous day. For information please call 
Danvers 430.

Miss Marion P. Crawford, Home Demon 
stration Agent, F. C. Smith, County Agri 
cultural Agent, and H. J. Shute, County 
Club Agent, arc attending the annual confer 
ence for extension workers in Amherst

The Senior class play, “ One Gift Abovt 
Another,” will be presented Friday, Decern 
her 19, at 2:30 in the sch«»ol assembly hall 
Dancing will follow the play until 5:30

P rim itiv e  *,R azorsM
Shaving the bpnrd was, before the 

Bronze o r Iron ages, perform ed with 
flints, shells or bones, on which u spe
cially sh a rp  edge was ground.

N obility  in G ra ti tu d e
G ra titude  Is a fru it of g rea t cu ltiva

tio n ; you do not find It among gross 
people.—Sam uel Johnson.

Bible in E ng lish  D ialects
The Bible has been published In 23 

Idiolects In English.

g
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G I F T S  fo r  C H R I S T M A S
G A M E S  • T O Y S  • DO LLS • SLEDS  

P IC T U R E  BO O KS, Etc.

SIMMONS BEDS—Were *16.00, reduced to *0.0» 
IMPORTED CARPETS—Reduced from *16 to *H 

ELECTRIC FLOOR LAMPS, 08c 
ALUMINUM ELECTRIC TOASTERS, 98c

THE WHATNOT : 6  Park Street

BRAELAND FARMS
1 3 6  E L M  S T R E E T

Strictly Fresh EGGS
from  our ow n h e n s— delivered

B u y  o f  ua a n d  g e t th e  beat Q U A L IT Y  a n d  S E R V IC E

OFFICE—Tel. 155 FARMHOUSE—Tel. 711-W

The second annual spelling match and 
entertainment was held in the community 
m o m s  last Friday evening by the teachers 
and pupils of tire Bradlcc school.

The entertainment opened with selections 
by the Toy Symphony with John Townsend 
acting as leader. This always proves a popu
lar number with the audience as the first 
grade children take part, and in many cases 
this is their first appearance on the stage. The 
following are members of the symphony: 

mieron Mills, Dorothea Dunne. Margaret 
Kidd, Kvclyn Hall, John Townsend, James 
Morton. Mary Nicoll, Samuel I.owry, Arthur 
Fdmunds, Jennie Palenski, Dorothy Miller, 
F.leanor Coon. Barbara Parker, Marjorie 
Miller and Charles Hanson.

Christmas in Mother Goose L and" each 
child portraying a character was exception
ally well presented with the following chil
dren taking part: Santa Claus, Jack Hag
gerty; Mother Goose, Patricia Lowry; Her 
Son Jack, Cameron Mills, Mother Hubbard, 
Dorothea Dunne; Little Bo-Peep, Margaret 
Kidd; Miss Mullet. Kvclyn Hall; Jack Hor
ner, John Townsend; Tommy Tucker, James 
Morton; Mistress Mary, Mary Nicoll; 
Little Hoy Blue, Sammy Lowry; Jack Sprat’s 
Wife, Jennie Palenski; Old Woman Who 

•d in the Shoe, Dorothy Miller.
In the Palace of Kris Kringle," by 

Grades 2, .1, 4 and 5 gave a line test of mem
ory and made the parents of the children 
taking part feel proud that their youngsters 
were able to put on such a good play. The 
characters were as follows; Santa Claus, 
John Roggce, Norman Druuin; Mother 
Goose, Mildred Baker; Spirit of Christmas, 
Eleanor Ness; Postman, William Cooper; 
Brownies, Ethel Brierly, Marion Townsend 
Hilda Deblois, Andrew Townsend, Eleanor 
Coon, Barbara Parker and Isabel Mill:

“ The Little Match Girl” , a reading by 
Patricia Lowry, and a ‘‘Christmas Carol" 
by Jack Haggerty, proved the two popular 
single numbers on the program and each 
received much applause.

"The Song, the Star, and the Story " was n 
Christmas song and story and each child 
taking part did exceptionally well. The stars 
were Marion Dane and Patricia Lowry. 
Frances Baker assisted by a choir with the 
following girls taking part: Betty Stevens, 
Mary Regan, Dorothy Greenwood, Helen 
Baker and Eva Evans.

The following children took part in the 
spelling match:

Grade four—Annie Early, Norman Druuin 
Jessie Bissett, Ethel Brierly, Samuel Fee 
Marguerite York, Edith Newcomb, Walter 
Edmunds, Billy Wrigley, Irene Ness, Dor 
othy F.vans and Rudolph Palenski.

Grade five—Marie Hutchins, Evelyn 
Carroll, Wilfred Hanson, Foster Zink 
Eleanor Ness, Mildred Clinton, Jeanne 
Cooper, Helen Nicoll. Marion Townsend 
Teddy Ko/.a, Bob Mills, Beatrice Beaulieu 
Helen Demhroski, Mildred Baker, Norman 
Peatman and John Koggee.

tirade six Arthur Ness, Tom Wrigley 
Kenneth Nicoll, Clifton Russell and Stanley 
Palenski.

The words were given out by Superinten 
dent of Schools. Henry C. Sanborn and the 
following acted as judges: Miss Mollie 
Donovan, Rev. Marion Phelps and Edwin 
W. Brown.

The winners anil prizes were as follows: 
Fourth grade, first, Ethel Brierly, “ Heidi,” 
donated by Mrs. E. V. French; second, 
Irene Ness, human geography of grade, 
donated by Henry C. Sanborn; third, Do
rothy Evans, "The Story of Corn,” donated 
by Henry C. Sanborn; fifth grade, first, 
Mildred Clinton, "H ans Brinkcr, ” donated 
by Mrs. Jerome Cross; second, Marie Hut
chins “ Eight Cousins," donated by I)r. 
Elwln D. Kane; third, Evelyn Carroll, 
" Keepers of the Sea,” donated by the Brad- 
lee Mothers’ club; sixth grade, Stanley 
Palenski, "M ark Gilmore, Scout of the 
Air,” donated by Dr. Fleming; second, 
Kenneth Nicoll, "llpen Doors to Science," 
donated by Henry C. Sanborn; third, Arthur 
Ness, "America's Roots in the P ast," do
nated by Henry C. Sanborn.

Finals: First, Arthur Ness, “ liast of the 
Sun and West of the Moon." donated by 
Dr. W D Walker; second, Mildred Clinton, 
"The New Wonder Book of Knowledge," 
donated by Miss Clara Putnam ; third, 
Marie Hutchins, a book donated by Dr. 
Joint llurtigan.

The Bradlcc Mothers’ club wishes to 
express its sincere thanks to all persons 
helping in any way to make this affair a 
success and the members express their grati 
tude to the teachers for the untiring efforts 
put into the entertainment and the parents 
join with them in expressing their apprecia 
tion of the teachers of the Bradlee school

D uacon ib  Komi In  G o o d  C o n d it io n

Dascomb road extending from Andover 
street to Clark road lias been put in excellent 
condition by town workmen. Gravel has been 
hauled there and the once unlevel road is now 
in perfect condition for autoists. This road is 
a direct route from Tewksbury to Andove 
commencing in Tewksbury near the stat 
institution and entering Andover street near 
the Henderson residence.

B. V. A. A. to  H old  M in s tre l  Show

A well attended meeting of the Ballardvale 
Athletic association was held Monday eve 
ning in the clubroom on Andover street with 
President Edward Hoyle presiding

The meeting opened by a reading of the 
minutes of the last meeting by Janies 
Donnell. Various committees reported 
work accomplished during the past week.

Extensive plans for a minstrel show to be 
livid in F’cbruary were discussed. Thomas 
l.yncli was appointed as director anil the 
following members of the club were chosen to 
assist: James O'Donnell. Vincent Bonner, 
Lincoln Sharpe, William Bonner, William 
Haggerty anil F’red Buckley. Rehearsals for 
this event will commence after Christmas.

Mr Lynch who is a member of the dra
matic society of St. Augustine's church will 
draw up plans for the performance within the 
next few days and will give a report at the 
next meeting to lie held in two weeks.

The following committee was appointed 
to have charge of the program and tickets for 
the minstrel show: Ralph Sharpe, Harry 
Trow, Jack Doyleaml F \\ Brown.

flans were also made to hold a whist party- 
in the community room during the lirst week 
in January when a fine list of prizes will be 
awarded to the high scorers I lie committee 
includes James O’Donnell. Robert MacDon 
aid, ICdward Doyle, George Keating, Fred 
Buckley, 1 larohl Conkey and 1 \\  Brown.

Norman Kihbec, who is considered one of 
the best players in this vicinity, was ap
pointed coach and captain of the hockey 
team. Practice was begun Tuesday afternoon. 
Already opportunities for games have been 
received anil people of the village will soon be 
given the privilege of witnessing games on the 
river. .

Archie Dobson was chosen captain anti 
manager for the basketball team. Il ls ex
pected that B. V. A. A. team will line U| 
against some fast teams shortly. Extensive 
plans were made for the improvement of the 
headquarters.

T o  P r e s e n t  C a n t a t a

The people of this town have a treat 
store for them Sunday evening. December 2S, 
when members of the F'irst Methodist church 
of Methuen will present a cantata entitled 
“ The Holy Night” in the Congregational 
church. This choir is exceptionally line and 
consists of twenty-five or thirty voices. 
Herbert Hodgson, who is the choir leader and 
organist is the well known pianist of the John 
Hancock Glee club of Methuen.

RED CROSS ROLL CALL
( C o n t in u e d  fr o m  p a g e  1)

Annuals
Contributing
Sustaining
Supporting

Gifts

2013
.aptains and lieutenants 

Miss Hertha Hailey,

B r a d l e e  S c h o o l  t o  Give C h r i s t i  
P r o g r a m

Pupils of the Bradlee school will take 
place on the foll«»wing ( hristmas program 

G rades I. II
T o y  Sym phony
C hristm as in M other Goo*. Land

Grades 11. H I. IV. V 
In the P alace of Kriss Kringlc

G rades VI. VII 
T h e  Little  M atch Girl Patricia Lo’
A C hristm as Carol Jack Haunt
The Song. th e  Star, and the Story

M arion D ane, Patricia Lowry. Frances Ha 
D orothy Greenwood M ary Regan. II. 
Baker, B etty  Steven s. Eva Evans.

C o m m u n i t y  C h r i s t m a n  T r e e

The following local people will canvass 
Ballardvale to secure funds for the commun 
ity Christmas tree and for charitable pur

ndover street from Woburn street to 
Shawsheen bridge, Rev. E. II. Scheyer 
Tewksbury street, Dale and Marland road 
E. W. brown; bannister and Dascomb road 
Mrs. Walter Curtis; Clark road and Hall 
avenue, Walter Simon; ( hester street, Centre 
and Oak streets, Leslie Hadley; Ballardvale 
road and Woburn street. Mrs. James Scho 
field; Andover street to railroad crossing and 
River street, William Haggerty.

After erecting the Christmas tree any funds 
remaining will be used for charitable pur
poses. It is desired by the committee to use 
the money in the most profitable manner and 
in such a way that Christmas cheer will be 
brought into each home in the village.

Residents knowing of persons in need are 
asked to get in touch with William D. Mc
Intyre of Andover street.

;The committee has secured a tree which 
w 11 be located on the playgrounds and will 
be illuminated each evening commencing 
Monday night. Carols will be sung at the 
tree Christmas eve.

Persons not seen by canvassers may send 
money by check to William D. McIntyre or 
leave it at local stores where tags have been 
left by the committee in charge.

It is urged that as many young people 
possible practice the Christmas carols and 
join the group that will sing on Christmas eve.

Th 
were:

Abbot academy 
captain.

Abbott village Miss Abbot, 
ballardvale Mrs. \lvin /ink. captain. 

Miss Rita bell. Mrs. George brown, Miss 
Margaret Cronin, Miss Dcmboski, Mrs. 
•;dward Hall. Mrs. George R. Miller. Mrs 

William Miller, Mrs. George Moody. .Mrs. 
.)aniel Poor, Mrs. Joseph Shaw, Mrs Walter 
Simon, Mrs. Alice Schneider, Mrs Walter R. 
York. t # 1

Hartlet Street section Mrs. Philip L. 
lardy, captain, Mrs. John Avery, Miss 

Harriet W. Carter, Mrs. Philip P- Cole, Mrs. 
leorge H. Frost, Miss Delight W. Hall, Mrs. 
)sborne Sutton.

Business section Miss Moira K. Murphy, 
captain, Miss Rita Adams, Miss Mary 
burke, Miss K Louise Hardy, Miss Alice M. 
Nelligan, Mrs. C. Mason Tucker.

Elm Street section Mrs. Mary E. Dalton, 
captain, Mrs. James A. Barnes, Mrs. Fred 
Collins, Mrs. Roy A. Daniels, Mrs. Alice R. 
Dearborn, Mrs. Clarence W Dyer, Mrs. 
Hugh Ewing, Mrs. Joseph E. Fallon, Mrs. 
James Gillespie, Mrs. Roy E. Hardy, Mrs. 
David May, Miss Alice M. McTernen, Miss 
Mice S. Weare, Mrs. Fred L. Winkley 

High and Walnut section- Mrs. E. burke 
Thornton, captain, Mrs. Samuel I). berry 
Mrs. Thomas Hall, Miss bertha (). Higgins, 
Miss Ella L. Holt, Mrs. Parmenas W. Par 
tridge, Mrs. Frank Shieblcr. Mrs. William H 
Simpson, Mrs. Peter Stewart, Mrs. Eugene
\i Wei

Holt district—Mrs. James K. Downs, 
captain, Mrs. Stanley Y. Lane.

Main street section Mrs. J. Oram Shep
pard, captain, Mrs. G. Gibson brown. Miss 
Frances Flagg, Mrs. Henry H. Noye

North Main street section Mrs. Robert 
Franz, captain, Miss Abbot. Mrs. William J 
Doherty, Mrs. Edmund Dunwoody, Miss 
Elizabeth Hilton, Mrs. Edward C Nichols, 
Miss Mary E. Richards.

Phillips academy- Mr. Charles A. Parme 
lee, captain.

Salem and Highland 
Mercer, captain, Mrs.
Peter Cunningham.

School and Phillips 
L. Brigham, captain, Mrs. Anna E. Arnold 
M iss Margaret Curran. Mrs. Charlc 
(labeler, Miss Anna W. Kuhn, Mrs. Stanley 
A. Pratt, Miss Mary E. Richards, Mrs 
Franklin H. Stacey, Mrs. James L. Toohey 
Mrs. Arthur Sweeney.

Scotland district and Porter road—Mrs 
Arthur W. Bassett, captain, Mrs. Arthur 
bliss, Mrs. Frank Crawford, Mrs. Henry ( 
Tyer, Mrs. Francis Zecchini.

Shawsheen village—Mrs. George L. Gra 
ham and Mrs. John S. Andrews, captains, 
Mrs. Harry C. North, Mrs. Thomas Peters, 
Mrs. Harold A. Rutter, Miss M artha K 
Smith, Mrs. Needham H. Brown, Mrs. Louis 
A. Cook, Mrs. John M. Erving, Mrs. Byron 
Goodrich, Mrs. Frederick Hulme, Mrs 
Mitchell Johnson, Mrs. Edward L. Moss, 
Mrs. Joseph A. Mulvey, Mrs. Earl R. Rutter 
Mrs. Joseph M. Whalen, Mrs. Edward C 
Williams, Mrs. Edward C. Williams, Jr 

West Parish— Mrs. Herbert b. Merrick 
captain, Mrs. Kenneth Barnard, Miss Bessie 
L. Carter, Mrs. Loen Hardy, Miss Marion T 
Hardy, Mrs. Kenneth Hilton, Miss Alice 
Kimball, Mrs. Charles M. Newton, Miss May 
L. Noyes, Miss Ebba Peterson, Miss Robert 
Shiers, Mrs. Hudson E. Wilcox, Miss Erne 
lyn Wright.

S ta tu a ry  Hall
In 1804, at the  suggestion Sen

a to r Morrill of Vermont (then u mem- 
bar of Hip house) th e  room which hail 
form erly been known us the hall "f 
representatives was set ap a rt as a na
tional s ta tu a ry  hall, to which each 
s ta te  might send Statues of two of its 
distinguished citizens. Rhode Island 
was the first to respond, choosing 
Roger W illiams and N athanael Greene, 
and more than  half of the  s ta tes  have 
contributed one or two statues.

TO LET—A Rtrnm-hrntcd fum ilh ed  room with 
all convenience*. A pply 55 H igh St,. Andover,

W A N T E D — W ork. W ill d o  general housework, 
house. « tore, or office c lean ing. IN E Z  E. T H ‘ )RN- 
IN G , 5J Park S tret. A ndover.

FOOT S E R V IC E -------D r. Irving A. Greene, Chiro
pod ist. C entral B u ild ing, 316 Ea«cx St., Lawrence 
M aar F oot trea tm en t! a t your hom e. Telephone 
Law rence 7$63.

M olt V aluable  Diamond»
George W. Runs, gem expert, says 

th a t no diamond has ever brought 
$10,Oik),000. The largest diamond In

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
P R O B A T E  COURT

:ssex , ss.
o the  heirs-at-law , next of kin, and all other per
sons Interested in the esta te  of Enos K. II 
late o f A ndover in said C ounty deceased. 
W hereas, a certain in strum ent pur»>orting to be

the’ Inventory of the  crown Jewelry of | the tan  will and tc.tame.it of «,1.1 d«,a»«i *», 
Fnincc In 171*1 was estim ated a t *’raKnled to rai<l Court ,or by E.
$'2,400,000. The Cullluan diamond—
00 per cent of Its value was set at 
300,000 pounds—might possibly bring 
n million pounds If sold, especially a ft
er having passed through the crown 
period.

aid Mrs. John T 
oseph Blunt, Mrs

ction Mrs. Frank

All Depend»
Afflicted with an  in-growing con

science, a lady from  the Cornhuskor 
s ta te  solicits th e  Lincoln S tnr's opin
ion w hether "b e ttin g  Is Rumbling?"
T h at depends," replied the editor. "If 

yon bet on th ree  kings, th a t 's  gam
bling; If you bet you can mnke th ree 
spades, th a t 's  e n te rta in m en t; If you 
bet w heat will go up, th a t 's  big busi
ness."

H udson w ho prays th a t le tters testam entary may be 
issued to  her the executrix therein nam ed, without 
uivin»; a su rety  on her official bond.

Y ou are hereby c ited  to  ap»M?nr a t a Probate 
C ourt, to  be  held at Salem  in said C ounty ot Essei, 
on  the tw en ty -n in th  d ay  of Deccml>cr A .D . 1930, 
a t ten  o ’clock in th e  forenoon, to  show  cause, if any 
you have, w h y  th e  sam e should not be «ratit* I

A nd said  petitioner is  hereby directed to give 
public notice  thereo l, by  publishing this citation 
once in each  w eek, for three su ccessive weeks, in the 
A ndover T ow n sm an a newspai»er published in 
A ndover th e  last publication to  be one day, at least, 
before said C ourt, and by  m ailing post-pod , or 
delivering a copy  of th is  c ita tion  to  all known per
sons in terested  in th e  e sta te , seven  flays at lrast 
before said Court.

W itness, H arry R. D ow, Esquire, Judge of said 
C ourt, th is  third d a y  o f D ecem ber in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and th irty .

Horace H. Atherton, J r.. Register

Econom ic Idea
Cartel la the term  applied In Europe 

to various industria l combinations, 
production carte ls  having as th e ir  
mnln object th e  prevention of over
production, while In the  selling cartel, 
a single selling agency handles the out
put of the  various p lan ts of the or
ganization.

Fam ous G recian  Sect
The sect called Stoics wus founded 

by Zeno, a celebrated  Greek philoso
pher, who w as horn nbout SfiO B. C. It 
wns so called from  a spacious pnlnted 
porch In which the m aster taught, 
"ston,” being the word porch. The 
Stoic» ultim ately  absorbed the Cynics.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

LOR SA L E — D ressed  ch ickens, 40c per lb. F ow l. 
35c per lb. B aldw in apples, 25c jkt jn-ck. F 
Eggs, 55c per d oz. P otatoes. H. W. M A R T IN . 
17(1 Elm  Street. T eleph one 823 J.

F O R  SA L E — Baldw in apples, a lso  D elicious. $1.00  
a standard bushel box, 35 cen ts a peck delivered, 
DI M L 1C II. 104 Salem  Street. Telephone 744 W

FO R  R E N T — A n up stairs apartm ent o f 7 ro 
all m odern im provem ents. A lso garage, 
particulars teleph one  A ndover 717.

A P A R T M E N T  T O  L E T — Six  room s w ith to w n  
w ater, g a s and e lec tr ic ity  just of! Salem  street  
P rospect H ill road . F . H . Foster, T el. 1102-M

FO R  SA L E- 
646 J.

-H o o k e d  rugs. Teleph one A ndover

H old C h r is tm a s  P a r ty

A Christmas party was held at the home of 
Byron brown on Tewksbury street Wednes
day afternoon, when a number of friends and 
playmates gathered to welcome a visit from 
Santa Claus.

Each child brought a gift which was put 
under a prettily decorated Christmas tree 
and Santa Claus gave each child a present. 
Games were played after which refreshments 
were served.

Among those present were: Lois Hender
son, Ethel Carroll, Helen Knight, Rowena 
Coons, Hamilton Smith, Harold Ness, Philip 
Wood, Meredith Matthews, Robert Moss, 
Marjorie Mears, El win Matthews, Shirley 
Brown, Rita Knight, Dorothea Dunn, 
Patricia Brogan, Frank Robertson, Jr., and 
Byron Brown.

C a m e ro n s  D efeat A rgyles; B lack  W a tch  
a n d  G o rd o n s  S p li t

The Camerons took four j»oints from the 
Argyles while the Black Watch and Gordons 
split the points in two bowling matches 
rolled in the Clan Johnston league at the 
Essex street alleys Monday night. R. Dobbie 
and 11. Cairnie tied for high single with 12 
each and the latter rolled 352 for high triple.

The scores:
CAMERONS

K. Dobbie 92 125 115 334
G. Nicol 88 84 89 264
G. Petrie 85 113 100 2«78
J. Henderson 103 102 n o 315
C. Valentine 04 89 88 271
D. Strachan «42 127 n o 329

Totals 554 633 614 1801
ARGY1.KS

A. Harris 76 94 91 261
G. Carmichael 81 92 81 254
A. White 83 96 <79 278
J- Page 105 93 89 284
J. Caldwell 08 115 110 323
C. Shea <J1 81 75 247

Totals 534 576 545 1650
BLACK WATCH

A. Meek 104 107 101 301
(j. Brown 85 85 102 272
D. Kobb 85 «70 84 259
J Neil 92 93 96 281
W. Dobbie 89 107 100 2-76
A. Gordon 92 83 «87 274

Totals 547 565 582 16*74
GORDONS

A. Valentine 73 68 76 216
A. Bertram 84 102 91 277
J. Thompson <)0 104 <70 284
W. Valentine 85 10«> 86 271
E. Downs 88 104 1(8) 2‘78
11. Cairnie 125 112 115 352

Totals 545 599 563 1707

S h a rp  R ise in  N ovem ber A u to m o b ile  
D e a th s

Further support of the contention of 
Captain George A. Parker, registrar of 
motor vehicles, that careless driving was 
responsible for the sharp rise in November 
automobile deaths that will force Massa
chusetts to accept an increase rather than 
the hoped for decrease in total fatalities 
for the year is seen in the November mort
ality figures for 78 leading cities of the coun
try just forwarded to the Governor’s com
mittee on street and highway safety by the 
department of commerce.

These show that while Massachusetts was 
exjieriencing its second worst month in 
history for highway deaths during Novem
ber and its nine leading cities were showing 
an increase of five deaths over the same 
period last year, the total deaths for the 78 
cities surveyed showed a decrease of 42 
deaths for the four weeks ending Nov. 30, 
1930, as compared with the same weeks in 
1929.

The nine Massachusetts cities had 27 
deaths as compared to 22 a year ago, whereas 
the national figures showed 796 deaths this 
year as compared to 839 a year ago.

Boston, Cambridge, Fall River, Lowell, 
Lynn, New Bedford, Somerville,Springfield, 
and Worcester were the nine Massachusetts 
cities reported in the list. Of these, there 
were four, Boston, Cambridge, Fall River 
and Worcester which showed increases in 
fatalities, counting only those deaths due 
to accidents within the city limits. Lynn, 
and New Bedford, each without a fatality 
during the month, duplicated the previous 
November’s record. Springfield remained 
the same with one death recorded each month 
and Lowell had the best record with a re
duction of two fatalities.

Worcewter showed the sharpest increases, 
reporting five deaths as compared to one a 
year ago. Cambridge had four instead of 
two, Boston had 13 instead of 12 and Fall 
River had two as compared to one.

After analyzing the November accident 
record in Massachusetts Captain Parker has 
gone on record with the statement that care
less operation rather than unfavorable 
weather conditions are responsible for most 
of 96 deaths which have been re|x»rted for the 
month for the whole state. The two worst 
weeks those of Armistice Day and Thanks
giving Day when snow and sleet caused poor 
road conditions, but in almost every case it 
was revealed that accidents resulted from 
failure of the driver to take the unfavorable 
conditions into consideration and reduce 
his speed.

Had November gone according to expec
tations, or even showed a slight increase ove 
last year, Massachusetts might well hay. 
held its fatality total for the fiscal year 
ending November 30 to the same level or 
lower than last year. Had the state followed 
the national trend for the month as revealed 
by the department of commerce statistics 
a substantial reduction might have been 
effected. As the figures now stand, however, 
the total fatalities for the fiscal year are 794, 
as compared to 777 last year.

T h e  B o u n c in g  P re sc rip tio n

Rural Doctor (meeting patient)—“ I’ve 
— er— taken the liberty of sending in my little 
account again.”

Patient- “ Is that so? Well, acting on your 
advice, I’m avoiding business worries for the 
present. ”—Humorist.

T O  L E T — Furnished room s, steam  heat and  
electr ic  lights. A p p ly  60 E lm  S t., or T ow nsm an  
Office.

F O R  R E N T — A  desirab le  4 or 5 room tenem ent 
centrally  loca ted , a t  m oderate rental. A pply  
Colonial T h eatre.

TO  L E T — A partm ent of fice room s and bath, 
M odern im provem ents. W ith  or w ithou t heat 
A pply to  B U C H A N  & M cN A L L Y . 26 Park  
Street. Teleph one A ndover 121.

Andover Savings Bank
T he follow ing pass books issu ed by  the  Andover  

Savings Bank have been lost and app lication has 
been m ade for th e  issu ance of duplicate  books 
Public n otice  o f such application  is hereby given In 
accordance w ith  S ection  40 , C hapter 590, o f the  
A cts of 1908.

P aym en t has been stopped .
Books N os. 11546, 43722.

F rederic S. Boutwbll, Treasurer 
D ecem ber 12, 1930.

Town of Andover
P U B L IC  H E A R IN G

Shaw sheen M ills , H averh ill street, Andover, 
having petitioned th e  Board o f  Selectm en for a 
license to  keep or store 500 gallon s of gasoline on the 
property of th e  petitioner in  th e  m ill yard off of 
H averhill street In said T ow n of A ndover, a public 
hearing on said petition  will be  held at the Town 
H ouse on M onday, D ecem ber 15, 1930 a t 4.00 p.m. 
In accordance w ith  th e  provision o f the General 

i relating thereto.
F R A N K  H . HARDY  
A N D R E W  M cTFK N EN  
J E R E M IA H  J. DALY

Selectmen
A ndover, D ecem ber 4, 1930

Mortgagee’s Sale

Andover National Bank
The A nnual M eeting of th e  Stockholders o f th e  

Andover N ational Bank, w ill be held at its  banking  
room , 23 M ain Stree t, A ndover, M ass., Tuesday, 
th e  thirteenth d a y  of January, 1931, at 10 o'clock  
a .m . for the  choice  o f d irectors and the transaction  
of any  other bu sin ess that m ay properly com e lie- 
fore the  m eeting.

C hester W. H olland, Cashier 
D ecem ber 12. 1930.

B y virtu e  of a power o f sale contained in a certain 
m ortgage deed g iven by  H enry P. Lannan of An- 
lover, in th e  C oun ty  o f Essex and Commonwealth 

of M assach usetts, to  th e  A ndover Saving- Hank 
dated  M ay 28, 1925, and recorded w ith North 
D istrict Essex D eeds, lihro 512, fo lio  478, for breach 
of th e  conditions contained in  said mortgage, ami 
for th e  purpose o f foreclosing th e  sam e, will l*e sold 
a t P ublic A uction  on th e  prem ises hereinafter 
described , on M onday, Janu ary  5, 1931 a t  11 o'clock 
In th e  forenoon, all and singular th e  prem im  de
scribed in said m ortgage, viz:

A  certain parcel of lan d , w ith  th e  buildings there 
on, situ a ted  in said A ndover, on th e  Southerly si«!e 
of Low ell road, som etim es ca lled  River road, and 
bounded and described as follow s: Beginm w: at a 
point in said L ow ell road one hundred fifty and 61- 
100 feet (150.61) w esterly  from  th e  W est line of 
B ailey  s tre et, w hich s treet is show n on a  plan of land 
of M rs. N ath an  B ailey , recordctl in  Essex North 
D istr ict D eeds, Book o f P lan s 3 , Plan No. 135, 
thence running sou th erly  one hundred forty and 
78-100 fee t (140.78) m ore or less, alon g  land now or 
form erly of W illiam  F. Schneider e t  alii to  land now 
or form erly of said Bailey, show n on  said plan at the 
div ision  line betw een lots 11 and 32; thence >uth- 
w csterly  abou t three hundred eighty-th ree  and 7-10 
feet (383.7), South th irty-five  feet (35) anil South
w est thirty-six  and 2-10 fee t (36.2) by land now or 
form erly of said B ailey , sh ow n on said plan as loti 
th irty-tw o, th irty-three  and thirty-four; thence 
northerly by land form erly of Sarah M cCann t<> said 
Low ell road, thence E asterly  about four hundred 
tw e n ty  (420) feet b y  estim ation  alon g  said Lowell 
road to  th e  point o f beginning, including the fee in 
Low ell road to  the  c en ter  thereof.

Being a part o f th e  prem ises conveyed  to me by 
T hom as J. M cE n can cy  by  deed  dated  June 3, 1904, 
recorded w ith Essex N orth  D istrict D eeds. Book 212, 
Page 435, in tending to  c onvey  and hereby conveying 
the  rem aining portion o f said prem ises.

Said premises will be sold  su bject to  any and all 
unpaid taxes and a ssessm en ts. T erm s $100. to be 
paid to  the auctioneer  a t  th e  tim e and place of sale, 
rem ainder w ithin ten  d ays thereafter.

A N D O V E R  S A V IN G S  B A N K , Mortgage* 
By F R E D E R IC  S. B O U T W E L L . Treasure

Mortgagee’s Sale
B y virtue  of th e  power o f sale in a certain m ort

gage given by W illiam  J. Jacques, to  G lobe D is
count & F inance C orporation, dated M ay 5, 1930 
and recorded In th e  tow n  c lerk’s office in N orth  
Andover, M assach usetts, book 5, page 69  for breach 
of condition of said m ortgage, and for the purpose of 
foreclosing sam e w ill be sold a t public auction  
January 2, 1931 a t  nine o'clock in the  forenoon on  
th e  prem ises a t 1260 B oylston street, Boston, 
C harlesgate G arage, to  w it: One (1) 1928 Buick  
C oupe, Serial N o . 2091616, M otor N o. 2181353. 
Terms: Cash.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
PROBATE COURT

E s s e x , ss .
T o the  heirs-at-law . next o f kin. und all o ther »>cr- 

tsons in terested  in the  e sta te  of E liza Jane W ood 
late of A ndover in said  C ounty, deceased. 
W h e r e a s , a certa in  instrum ent pur»>orting to  be 

the last will and testam en t o f said deceased has 
been presented to  said C ourt for probate, by R ebec- 
iu  M asien w ho »trays liia t  letters testam en tary m ay 
I e issued to  her th e  executrix therein nam ed, w ith

out giving a su rety  on her official bond.
You are hereby c ited  to  a»>»>eur a t a Probate  

Court, to be held a t Lawrence in said C oun ty  of 
l'.8*ex, on the tw elfth  day  of January A .D . 1931, at 
ten o'clock in the  forenoon, to  show cause, if any  
you have, w hy the  sam e should not he granted.

And said »«tit ion  er is hereby directed to  g ive  pub
in notice  thereof, by publishing th is c ita tion  once  
in each w eek, for three su ccessive w eeks, in the  
A ndover Townsman a newsj>a»*er published in 
Andover the  last pu blication to  be one day, a t least, 
before said C ourt, and by m ailing, post-paid, or 
delivering a co»»y of th is  c ita tion  to  all know n j>cr- 
sons in terested in  the  e sta te , seven  d ays a t least 
liefure said C ourt.

Wilne»», llxilRV K. D o w , Esquire, Jud ge o f »aid 
to u r t. tins seven teen th  d ay  of D ecem ber, in  the  
>eur one thousand nine hundred and th irty .

HORACE H. ATHERTON, Jit.. Rggistgr

T o  the  Commissioners of E ssex C o u n t y : 
G entlemen:

The undersigned res»>ectfully represent that the 
highway known as the Burnham road in the t >wnof 
Andover, from Carisbrook street to the Boston & 
Maine railroad, is of »»oor alignment and at the ap- 
»•roach to  the under»>as8 beneath the Boston & 
Maine railroad in its »iresent location results in a 
blind corner, and tha t common convenient e and 
necessity require th a t the same be altered or re
located so as to  give an ap»>roximately straight loca
tion.

W herefore they pray, th a t after due notice and 
a  hearing, the County Commissioners may alter or 
relocate the said road lietween Carisbrook »trci t and 
the Boston & Maine railroad, and may d' outinue 
such »xirtiuna of the old way as by reasi <>f their 
action in the m atter may no longer be re*i i 1

W ILLIAM  D. Mc IN I YRB 
W A LTER I. MORSE 
THOM AS P. DEA 
G EO RG E H . WINSI.uW 
CHARLES T. GILLIARD

COM M ONW EALTH O F MASSAC III SETTS 
Essex , ss. Court of County Commissioner»

October Term , A.D. 1930. to  wit: Do ember 2, 
1930.

On the foregoing »xdition, Ordered: That «aid 
petitioners give notice to all persons ami ‘ «'rl't)ra' 
lions interested therein th a t said C o m m it rawill 
meet a t the  Court House in Salem in said < 1 mil), 
on Friday, the  ninth day of Januury 1931, ai U I5  
o'clock, A .M ., by publishing an a t te s te d . . • • *®1<* 
petition and of th is order thereon in tin Andover 
Townsman, a  newspu»)er printed in Ami' J m 1611 
C ounty, once a  week for three weeks - vely. 
the last publication to  be fourteen day at l‘a4t 
before the said ninth day of January. A 1 ulw> *’> 
serving the Town Clerk of Andover with ;u 
copy of said petition and of this order 
th irty  days at least; and by posting up .* 
copy thereof in two public places in said t 
teen days a t least, before the said nil 
January , a t  which tim e and place »aid t 
»loners will proceed to  view the prem ia- • I n!uk** 
such order In relation to  the prayer ol - :* l‘tfotl
as by law they muy be authorized to d«>

Attest: A. N. FR OST. Cl'*
A true copy of said »>etitiou and order i «,, oD* 

A ttest: E. P H IL IP  LITTLEFIELD

attested

day o*

D eputy A s t Cleth
A true copy  of said  p e tition  and order thereon.

A ttest:  F R A N K  MARSHALL 
Deputy SkertJ
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A N D O V E R  G A R A G E  C O .
Call  CARL N. LINDSAY

Te l. 208 or 357IVI

Where Shall I  Send M y LAUNDRY?
Judge your laundry from the quality of its service and 
work — Ours will warrant your inspection and be the 
answer to your question.

A N D O V E R  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
POST OFFIC E AVENUE i i i i PHONE 110

BABSON SAYS THAT PRESENT MARKET CONDI
TIONS OFFER SOME GOOD BARGAINS IN BONDS

Carefully Selected Issues Offer Excellent Yield Plus Prospects of Ultimate Appreciation 
in Value — Fundamental Factors Are Propitious to an Improved Bond Market 

— Some Industrial Bonds Strongly Protected by Assets

of

Also, there arc certain industrial 
bonds strongly protected by assets, and in 
some cases with large cash surpluses, which 

selling at very attractive prices. Examples

FISK AIR FLIGHT TIRES"A

52 SOUTH BROADWAY LAWRENCE, MASS.

Babson Park. Massachusetts. December distinct bargains. These depre ing influences excellent opportunities for the busines 
Id, 1930, Underlying factors are favorable are (1) Sympathetic effect of declining stock who desires to place a moderate port 
to a strong bond market; ljut temporary market; (2) Uncertain foreign situation; his funds with the idea of obtaining, not 
influences have at the moment pushed down (3) Sharp reduction of earnings, particularly only a good return, but a sizeable apprecia- 
priccs of many attractive bonds far below of the rails and industrials. (4i Selling by tion in value when conditions return to 
their intrinsic value. As a result, investors some of the interior banks to strengthen normal 
now have an opportunity to pick up bargains their liquid position; and (5j hear psychol- 
which offer a tine yield and at the same time <>gy.
a chance to profit from later price advance. If the underlying monetary conditions 
Of course, all certificates bearing the name were unfavorable to the bond market then of these may be found in the oil, rubber, and 
of bonds arc not necessarily good purchases, we would not find Liberty Bonds and certain other industries. Utility bonds have gener- 
Some of them arc not as good as sound other gilt edge issues selling at their peak ally resisted downward pressure better than 
preferred or common stocks. The purchaser price for the year as they now are It is the other groups. In purchasing such bonds one 
must, therefore, pick and choose with great second grade bonds that have suffered the should try to ahtain bonds of o|>ernting 
care. most, although the decline has at times companies so far as possible.

The wave of selling which has recently caused a fairly sizeable recession in certain 
hit the bond market has so depressed prices high-grade issues; especially the railroad
of second grade issues that reasonably good group. Sooner or later the underlying in- r . ,
business men’s bonds can be bought to yield nuences of continued low money rates, low bonds bccauses of their limited market 
6 per cent and over. Utility issues of this commodity prices, the highest purchasing ability. Lsjiecially at the present time 
type now yield 5 1-2 per cent and over; power of the dollar in fifteen years, will be Ihcre is a widespread between bid and asked 
industrials, 6 3-4 per cent; and railroads felt in a general rise in bond prices. Cetrtain- prices. Consequently when one must realize 
around 6 per cent. These are bonds fairly ly this will occur when the tide in business quickly on his bonds he desires those with 
well protected by assets but are, of course, turns and earnings gradually improve ai] active market which can be readily sold
not the highest eradr irilt edee issues Vn- .................  . . .  without searching for a  buyer. Nevertheless
other group of fair bonds, but more specu- Som c Ra Iroad B° nd# 1 ndu,y Depressed many sound unlisted issues can be picked 
lative than the above, are averaging to It is only natural that perople should feel up at ridiculously low prices by the prudent 
yield 7 1 1 per cent. In this group the ^ ue ab°u{ railroads when their net earnings investor who is willing to go shopping for 
utilities are returning about 6 1 2  per cent; *ulve declined 30 per cent from last year. them. For the man who is interested in a 
th industirals 7 1-2 per cent; and the rail However, it is unreasonable to assume that high income return together with reasonable 
roads 7 12 percent. Dropping lower in the thj8 decline will continue indefinitely. The safety, and who will not need the money 
scale to the distinctly speculative bonds. rads are reflecting the general business de suddenly, some fine bargains are available 
where the covering of interest charges is pression and they will just as surely reflect in the unlisted group, particularly among 
definitely in question, we find average re- ‘,usmess improvement when it conies, by the utilities, 
turns of 8 1-2 per cent; with the utilities * .................

ANDOVER SAVINGS BANK
ANDOVER. MASSACHUSETTS 

A sound, conservative, mutual institution which has been pro
moting thrift in the community 
FOR NINETY-FIVE YEARS

A ssets......................................................................... »15,919,000.00
D eposits..................................................................... 14,777,000.00

Q u a r te r  Days th e  T h ird  W ednesday  o f M arch , J u n e ,  S e p t., Dee.
“ S A V E  W IT H  S A F E T Y 99

L e t  W e s s e l l ’s  L a u n d r y  d o  k -
TEL. LAWRENCE 22640

A p h o n e  c a ll  is a ll t h a t  is n e e d e d  to  give y o u  th e  la b o r  la v in g  a n d  
fa b r ic  s a v in g  b e n e f i ts  o f o u r  n in e  t u b b in g  p ro ce ss .

"A

Somc U nlisted Bonds A ttractive
Investors arc generally wary of unlisted r

DAVIS & FURBER MACHINE CO.
NO. ANDOVER, MASS.

Textile Machinery Card Clothing

J O H N  D . N E W  ALL
Monuments MEMORIALS Mausoleums

GRANITE MARBLE BRONZE 
51 B lanchard  S t .,  L aw ren ce  T elep h o n es  24968-21509

another upward swing in net earnings. Fundementally the bond market is sound, 
yielding* nearly H per cent; indu8"trIals,*8 3-4 Railroad earnings have always fluctuated It is very apparent that depression psychol- 
per cent; and the railroads 9 per* cent, with tne business ^cycle Wnen^ we f̂ind ogy has overflowed from the stock market

ential
iich individual situation when

J
W HY BE SA T IS F IE D  W IT H  ORDINARY N

BRAKE and LIGHT TESTS
W E A R E  E X P E R T S

LACASSE BRAKE SERVICE STATION
22 VALLEY ST R E E T , L A W R E N C E -T e l. 24628

certain railroad bonds of good calibre selling to the bond market. Many bond; 
T em porary Factors Causing Bond to yield 6 per cent or over, we know that pushed too low. It is absolutely 

Decline this situation cannot continue indefinitely, to study
Of course, some of the issues represented Some of these are first mortgage issues for buying second grade or speculative bonds, 

in the above averages are altogether too it is not only the junior bonds that have felt and it is essential not to overload on this type 
speculative for consideration. Others are the recent selling pressure. of security; but the investor
temporarily depressed by factors which they Certain railroad issues that could never some degree of risk can 
should overcome as the area of depression be dislodged even in a reorganization are bargains among them, 
slowly gives way to recovery. Fundemental selling to give similar good yields. While
factors are propitious to an improving bond these are not to be recommended for widows ters 24 per cent belc

aflord
excellent

ESTA BLISH ED  IN 1869
- 'N

FRANK H. HARDY
Manufacturer of Brushes

HO M E O F F IC E

SHAWSHEEN VILLAGE ANDOVER, MASS.
J

conversation for the older ones, and gener- monster tree was being prepared, and the
Business by the Babsonchart now regis- ous refreshments for all, served from a big social event of the year was being ne

normal compared sideboard, buffet style. gotiated by the Ladies’ and other local
If the dancing party was formal and societies. Santa appeared twice—still does,

elaborate, there was a magnificent band, in fact, for this custom still rules in many
attired in brilliant costumes, to furnish communities. It was somewhat of a problem
the dance music. Besides the cotillion, for the old gentleman to decide what things
which was the dance par excellence at that he would give Johnny on the big tree in the
time and all the “ rage” , this band might church and which he would reserve for

er as 1827 they held no sessions, according to from other rooms to provide ample seating inspire the dancers to the execution of a very Christmas eve at Johnny’s home And it was 
as records available now. F,vcn then, however, space at the extended festal boanb Before rap jj “ hoppity” waltz or a stately minuet, of ter difficult for mother to explain how Santa

r

c _
Lou* IV s B iggest a n d  Beat D e p a r tm e n t S to re

market, but certain temporary influences and orphans, or for any investor who cannot with 11 per cent below normal at this time 
are preventing this recovery and creating afford to take some risk, they do represent a year ago.

C hristm as Not Old as Holiday Here Just when the Boston schools first closed with hustle and bustle. The dining room tabic
for Christmas Day is not certain. As far back must be lengthened, and chairs borrowed

Few now living in Andover can remembe 
when there was no observance of Christmas
.... _ holiday, as we know it today, lo  the business went on as usual half the arrangements are completed a \\  deal* of wine would be served, and could spare two evenings in the same town,
last three generations the Christmas cele- In 1^46, according to Ldward Lserett jingle of bells in the keen wintry air an noun- niuc^ toasting done to hosts, hostesses and with all the children everywhere depending
bration see ms ̂ one of ^the things that has Hale, ‘ business as usual ̂  ^was the rule.^He ces the arrival ̂ of guests. ̂ 1 wo or three sleighs socjcty holies. Some of the toasts were witty, on his bounty. But stuffed with candy, dates

hard work. But the fact that ’
now the most popular and . _ _ . _ .
of the whole year, came into favor only a 1 announced that 1 should have a service, if warm robes are thrown aside, and out step
comparatively short time ago. only one person attended besides myself, the aunts and uncles, grandparents and small

In the early clays of Massschusetts Bay. > the general impression. was that that cousins, all with happy smiles (or lice joyous 
the observance of Christmas was forbidden would be the state of tilings. I he courts were occasion and glad to s

. _. * * . , 1 uoo | I | , | Y SOCILl V llvllLIS, .'Ullll ill lilt. lUdMo iwl.lv w lllj , till I Iin IHilllllV litil >11111111 11 II II lilllll^c, llclllo
lar system and wrote in the New England Magazine in 188 L draw up at the door, the horses steaming others rather flat; but whatever the quality, and nuts, and delighted with his sled, popgun

is this holiday, “ When I was first in charge of a church, in the frosty atmosphere after their brisk trot they were given solemnly, all toasters stand and soldier’s hat, Johnny is never in any
nd sentimental which was in the town of Worcester in 1846, along the snowy country way. Fur rugs and j during the ceremony. mood for academic discussion.

in session on that day, the markets were oped, roaring lire on“ the hearth! Such'Tn Tminmcl- ™  voluminous c.cci ... neac o. me nouse was m .riy  years ago. .no
' . wi .n ih tn  nrY-s f . 'i iiic und l  doubt if there had c$er been a religious ling of heavy wraps, mufflers and mittens' white frills bundled aroung the neck and rolling pin has vanished and the broom s

drm king/ ndebauch*ryCn a n ^ h l l l S  service on Chris, mas Hay unless i, were The foot warmers L s t  be brought into the Ä  ->i«Hy giving way to the vacuum cleaner.
L -h  n ____i...r >S The Inw was also bunday, in that town . . . house, and the soapstones put in the warming ..... ..................................... i............r ......... . - ........................................................................ ..

ing during the ceremony.
The beaux and belles of the season would ------------—

appear in all their glory at such a Christmas . , . . . . .
fete. No doubt, manly beauty was, in some Die uiodem husband is safer than the 
cases, set off by the voluminous effect of head of the house was thirty years ago. The

Quality P lum bing and Heating
For 25 Consecutive Years

B u c h a n  & M c N a l l y
26 I’AHK STREET TEL. 1*1

drinking, debauchery and hoodlumism . , „
marked each December 25. The law was also Friday , in that town, 
a religious gesture of protest against “ super
stition and Papistry. jts own hereabouts. Queen Victoria had

In pagan countries there were Winter recent|y  married Prince Albert, a German,

It must have been about this time, or oven, so that they will be*piping hot for the l,m,,(1 11 is *a,d tj,at lhc beaux of that day 
after, that Christmas began to come into ride home. a worc « fe m e ly  small hats, perched on

At last the signal is given, and every one

J
GARAGE DOORS — STORM WINDOWS

All K ind t of G lass — A u to  L ig h ts  In s ta lle d  Q uickly
M ed ic in e  C a b in e ts — Iro n in g  B oards — F lo u r  B ins 

A g e n ts  fo r  O verhead  Doors
18-640 E
eliveriea in A ndover — T el. 6470

195 Broadway, L aw ren ce  T el.

ALFRED P. WEIGEL
CATERER an d  FOOD SHOP

WEDDINGS

which greens were entwined in ( lerm.m'. usloms connected w khlhe ‘T T  lhl' dini"Sroom' with appetites ,)elle described her I.
houses and prayers “were said fur the harvests "  be7ng ' f f i D o d S i n t o  ,he S ^ L g ^ h o ^  hy'IT.ng drive fflUe ‘f f " *  1™ " " er " A
and in the Catholic and Anglican churches. |)ritish court. Thence .hey were adopted by j ^ cin(, £fntry ab  '?Sle heavily laT n  table „  * ‘o f  . t i  ed 
C hristmas was observed with special ser- the British people and began to spread to is rc,ic8vc(1 0f mUch of its burden in a    "  pte'Ced white satin r.bl„.n,

the crown of the head, and likened in size to 
Aunt Tabby’s snuff box” . One society 

ball costume in the 
dress with a skirt 

of sheer dotted muslin trimmed with many 
bodice

of white siitin, white lace around the neck,

Governor Edmund Andros came from Eng- jlome wi wwl#i> ...................
land. He asked the Puritan ministers for home from school evi
____: I..., I.. .1.1 cnrt’i roc in Piiritfin . I l l  M..

.. .- .ety of [lies and cakes and a plum pud-
went t(i church,,and the^ir^childrim (|jn^ To accompany this bountiful menu 

is plenty of cider and possibly tea for the,  „  __________  ___ in localities
,-----  to bold services in a Puritan where sessions were held. Many descendants o l^ r  iieonTe
meetinghouse. His re(|uest was flatly refused, ()[ t jlosc early immigrants can remember 
and he finally celebrated the day by having accoun[S (,f Christmas in those times, told 
services held in the Town House, to which them by parents or grandparents.

So much for the feast, 
is satisfied, the table is cleared and the 1

r

SODA—SANDWICHES-CANDY 
LENDING LIBRARY

FREE D E L IV E R Y T e lep h o n e  8186

It was somewhat later that the Christmas 
tree and Santa Claus came to the fore as 
Yuletide attractions, and the feast itself 
took a secondary position. Early New Eng- 

W hen every one |andcrs were opposed to too obvious Christ-
^ ___ _____  ( x n • • „ the party mas celebration, because it seemed to their

he marched at the head of the procession. \H of these things together seem to have adjourns to the “ sitting-room and the puritanical eyes to smack of idolatry; but 
This was really the beginning of Christmas im(| culminative effect. Strangely enough l,arlor JhV laltL,r rooai generally Kept as this oppostion dwindled in came Santa 

in New England, although it was a century j( was a “ Know Nothing” legislature which shrouded in sacred darkness, and opened ids reindeer and stood beside laden trees
and a half later before the day came to mean ,-,rst nia([e tjH. ([ay a holiday in Massachu- to the "b’111 on rare occasions, such as | |Khtc<l with candles and surmounted by the 
what it does now. It was at first observed setts. The bill was passed and signed by Gov. th,s. Star of Bethlehem.
only by the Episcopalians, members of the (;ardner in 1855. The act provided that the While the men sit around the hreside, smaller New England villages the
Church of England, whose social whirl cour ŝ and public offices should be closed on smoking^ their long stemmed pipes or en- ,,f [ |u. tree became almost a yearly

* * * .......  " " Two or three days before the great day
father would get a hatchet, survey with a

WE ARE NOW SELLING

F U E L  O IL
Suitable for kitchen range 
or furnace burner.

Call u s  fo r  Prices

P E O P L E ’S IC E  CO.
TELEPH O N E 865W

r

Church <>f England, whose social whirl tl)Urts ;lm| public offices should Be closed on smoking their long stemmed pipes or en- 
revolved about the royal Governors. The Christmas Day. In the following year, 1856, joying their snulT, the women exchange all 
rigid Puritans still held aloof from it. and , hjs act was repealed and a similar one the neighborhood news and talk over house-h . . r • i . .........i ... . V .. 'pi........l iu .»»' ..u-illmade it a point of pride Jo  attend to their substituted for it hold a fairs. The children’s shrill voices tentative eye the height of the front room

AT
T H E

ANDOVER 
BOOKSTORE 

COURTEOUS AND 
H E L PFU L  ATTENTION 

A CCORDED YOU BY A SALES 
STA FF SK IL LE D  IN OFFERING 

H E L PFU L  SUGGESTIONS TO 
M AKE YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHO PPIN G  A PLEASANT 

TASK. H E R E  YOU WILL FIND 
PRACTICAL G IFTS FOR ALL 

T H E  FAM ILY. . . USEFUL GIFTS 
T H A T  CANNOT FAIL TO 

BRING A LASTING REM EM BRANCE 
FOUNTAIN PENS, PENCILS. STATIONERY.
DESK SETS, PEW TER, VASES, POTTERY.

BRASS, BRONZE STATUARY. BOOK 
SUPPORTS, DOG FAM ILIES. AS1I TRAYS. 

JEW ELRY, VANITIES, SILHOUETTES. PLAQUES 
AND COUNTLESS O TH ER  ARTICLES. BOOKS AND 

GAMES, IN D ISPEN SABLE FOB T H E  LONG EVENINGS 
AT HOME. G IFT S FOB T H E  CH ILD REN , TH E 

BEAL JOY OF CHRISTM AS. BOOKS. GAMES 
AND TOYS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

DO NOT 
FAIL TO 
N I S I  T

T H E  ANDOVER BOOKSTORE 
OPEN FROM EIG H T TO FIG I LI 
S A T U R D A Y  U N T I L  N I N E

ordinary pursuits on C hristmas. prom now on the customs of gift-giving almost drown the adult conversation as they cci|jn(! ar„| depart with one or two or Hirer
In 1764 the day was a day of worship, a„5 hffliday-keeping that we know began to P|ay with their new and few t hristmas toys^ of chi|c| ren into the nearest spruce

according lo an entry in the diary of John ■' J  WL. adopted the Christmas “ml Johnny.strenuously scuffle with thickl.t . Trees would he tried an.l found
Howe, a Boston merchant and an hpisco- , liti ns „j an raccs which were pouring ™ch oll>er ,n cousinly a fection, for their wanting. IVrfcct symmetry was desired. Kach
pahan He wrote: "Dec 2a, 1104. ( hristmas The civi| War'  many homes are several miles apart, and after- ddld, a scouting party of one, would search

Ready f o r . . .
W I N T E R ?
G L A S S
P U T T Y
W E A T H E R  S T R IP  
P A IN T S  
T O O LS , etc.

W . R. H ILL
l en years later, in m  l, t.nrisimiis was c|ulrt.|H.s The first Christmas services in the 

one of twenty seven holidays advertised by ()W S()Uth c-hurc|, wtrt. held in 1K72. when 
the Boston Cuatonhouse, but there is nothing wt.re introduced by the predecessor of
to indicate that at was celebrated as it is | )r (ieo \ Gordon. But in the last two < 
today. 1 wo years after that, lii 11/<>, C hrist three generations Christmas has been '
mas assumed historical signilicanc

al that lime, a fact well known to the Amer
icans. The latter, on this occasion, observed 
the day by winning a victory, a more prac
tical lliing al the moment than any amount 
of reveling.

This "sinful" holiday, however, had a 
strong hold on the hearts of the Knglishmen, 
particularly those of the Kpiscopalian faith. V . .

party is sufficiently largf 
feeling in very high spirits, some fiddler 

ill furnish music for a Virginia reel or 
iincy contra-dance. What hilarity as every- 

when or three generations Christmas lias been one joins in and keep step to the rollicking 
u '^h ffig n u w ^-ed 'th eD eb w are  lGverand tU" f  V ? !  of «fsli«ht. fill the air
surprised the Hessians at Trenton. Christmas as one ,,f " u ' ,ul,Ular day3 of V “  the children walch tapenngs of their 
feasting and drinking were Germun customs elders.

Observing of Christm as Chunged In Christmas was celebrated in about the 
C entury same way by people in more settled villages

----- and towns. Kvcrywherc existed a strong
Christmas BH) years ago! Perhaps it was family sentiment that was especially notice- 

a “ green” one, such as we have occasionally able at Christmas time. If one were away on 
in the 1‘Jth century, hut more likely it was business he would make every effort fiossible 
“ white," with snow packed roads, drifted to get home to the family gathering on 
fences, frosty air and a crisp sparkle over Christmas day. It might be necessary to 

livery schoolboy is told the story of Gov. all the earth journey several days in an uncomfortable
William Bradford of Plymouth, who allowed Then,as now. i ante a pre-Christmas period jolting stage coach, drawn by four or six
conscientious objectors to Idle on Christmas, of preparation for festivities. Although horses W it was jiossible for even the 
until lie discovered that they were celebra- gift-giving was a much simpler problem than fastest mail stage to make more than a 
ting the day with games and revelry. Simi- fn i|„.se days, much more time and thought hundred miles during the entire twenty four 
larly, in straight-laced Boston, various were required to plan and prepare the Christ- hours, traveling was tedious and slow. I t  was 
persons evaded the law, and it was finally mas dinner. It was not possible then to run no swifter by water, on the small steamers 
repealed in 1681. Even then the disposition around to the corner delicatessen shop on and packets that ran along the coast. So a 
of the Puritans was to take no note of the Christmas morning and buy pastries, cakes strenuous irksome trip luy ahead of him 
day Judge Samuel Sewall, a rigid Puritan, and perhaps even more hearty part of the who happened to be far away and determined 
wrote in bis famous dairy, four years after dinner; it was necessary to prepare at home to reach home in time for the Christmas 
tlie repeal of the Christmas prohibition: some of the culinary necessities that today celebration.
"Christmas, 25, Friday. Carts come to town can be obtained at the neighborhood grocery Among the people of wealth the Christmas 
and shops are open as usual. Some, somehow, store Thus, for at least a week before the dinner would be no more bountiful than any 
observe the day, but arc vexed, 1 think, by expected day. the busy housewife made [lies to he found in the simple country home, 
the fact that the body of the people profane and puddings, pound cakes and tarts. The but it would probably include many deli 
it mid blessed be God no authority yet preparation of the Christmas chicken or caries out of season and others, imported 
compels them to keep i t .” turkey was a real ceremony with its own from foreign lands.

Even after the «evolution Christmas as we ritual. Nothing that belonged with a regular The Christmas season might be the 
know it was not part of the life of Massa New England Christmas dinner must be occasion of a private ball or cotillion party 
clmsetts people There was no hanging up of omitted. Bounteous provision must be made among society folk. The whole family 
stockings and no setting up of Christmas for the large family gathering that would be would be invited to such a party if it is 
trees, and no carolers making the rounds expected for the annual Christmas feast, informal The usual program included 
of Beacon Hill. On Christmas morning the house is filled damcing for the young |ieoplc, cards and

stay upright
Meanwhile in the town hall

Andover, Mass.

Eat. 1878 D ial 23224
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Dutch Banking Traced
to Thirteenth Century

The N etherlands has been called the 
b irthp lace of progressive hanking. Ob
scure records tell of Dutch m ortgage 
hanking and money-changing opera
tions as early as the Thirteenth  cen
tury . The Netherlands' first great 
bank, the  Am sterdam  Exchange hank 
(W lsgelbnnk), wna established In 1000. 
This Institu tion  was one of the first 
lnrge banks In Europe, says t 'n lted  
S tntes Commerce Reports, having been 
founded 85 years before the bank of 
England. As Its nnme Implies, the 
W lsselbnnk was engaged prim arily In 
exchanging moneys, although It also 
was perm itted  to function ns a general 
cnshler for m erchants. It could accept 
deposits and pay bills, but was not 
allowed to lend Its deposits. Instead, 
the  depositor usually paid one-eighth 
-of 1 per cent to the bnnk for the  safe
keeping of his funds.

T he exchange hank system  having 
outlived Its usefulness. Joint stock 
com panies first appeared as early  as 
180(1. The bank of the Netherlands, 
one of the  oldest centrnl banks of the 
world, was establshed In 1814. I he 
enorm ous financing required during 
the Dutch colonial expansion necessi
tated  an International banking s tru c
tu re  and explains the modern nnd effi
cient banking structu re  of the N ether
lands.

SIIAWSHEEN VILLAGE

Serve» Es»cx C o u n ty

The camp of the Essex County Health 
Association -builds up the health of the 
children who are predestined to tuberculosis. 
It demonstrates to the parents the benefits 
of proper diet, rest fresh air, and sunshine.
Children are our greatest assets. It cost 
less and is more satisfactory to prevent 
tuberculosis in these children then to provide 
for them later in a sanatorium.

The nurse visits children predisposed to 
tuberculosis in their homes, assists in a 
careful follow-up of State Clinics for under
weight children, co-operates with local 
agencies in securing sanatorium treatment 
for patients. At the headquarters in Beverly 
information may be obtained regarding 
names, location, requirements for admission, 
etc., of state, local, and private sanatoria 
and health camps.

fttjCW, i.EftmAvi

Two services in health education are 
offered: 11) Personal help through the 
Health Educational Secretary in planning 
and carrying out health education projects, 
and (2) Educational material. Services of 
the Secretary may be had without cost, 
i’rincipals, teachers, parent teacher organ
izations, and clubs arc invited to avail them- 

lvcs of this service for addresses, confer- 
tces, and discussion of special problems. 
Educational material includes books, 

[sisters, graded health outlines, suggestive 
projects, and health plays which may be 
borrowed tor one month.

E n te r ta in e d  D isab led  V e te ra n s

G S S f eZ a n d e r
V 1'  5 6 M A I N S T

T E L *  1169

Twenty-five local people made up the 
party which visited the disabled veterans 
at Danvers Sunday afternoon under the 
auspices of the American Legion auxiliary 
to Andover post 8. The usual abundance 
of goodies, candy, fruit, cake and smokes 
were given to the boys and the entertain
ment program provided was as follows 
Banjo and clarinet selections by Arthur 
llowker and Alexander Grimshaw of Law
rence; accordion selections, Martha Stelandry 
of Shawsheen Village, readings, Ruth Davis 
of Ballardvale.

Mrs. Freeman Abbott, welfare chairman 
of the Legion auxiliary was in charge assisted 
by the President Mrs. Joseph A. Miller and 
members of the auxiliary. The committee 
wishes to express its appreciation to all who 
gave the use of machines or assisted in any 
way in making the party for the disabled 
veterans a successful one.

The auxiliary met Tuesday evening in the 
Legion hall at seven o’clock. A ( hrislmas 
tree party was held after the business meet
ing.

The annual Christmas tree party for 
children of members of the post or the 
auxiliary will be held Saturday afternoon 
in the Legion hall.

C u s to m  o f D r in k in g  T oasts O r ig in a te d  
M an y  Y ear» Ago .

B ria rs  In c rea se  Lead

The Briars took four from the Bluebells 
and increased their lead in the l Ian Johnston 
Auxiliary league. Mrs. ('. Turnbull led with 
111 and 306. Mrs. A Petrie rolled 97 and 280. 
The Thistles took three from the Heathers,

M. ( ole 102 and 282
The scores:

BRIARS
J McLay 74 86
M. Christie 84 7g
M. Sutcliffe 71 78
C. 'Turnbull <)8 97

Totals 22‘> 137
BEFEIIEELS

M. Thomson 73 80
L. Craik 70 82
J . Wood 77 85
A. Petrie 97 90

Totals 317 337
THISTLES

A. Driscoll 80 101
E. Bateson 78 99
M. Campbell 96 87
M. Cole 87 94
Dummy 75 66

Totals 416 447
HEATHERS

I Campbell 93 86
K. Lefebvre 90 68
I. Petrie 98 69
\V. Keith 75 66
M. Petrie 89 92

'Totals 445 381

86
102

Father Nile Long Held
Sacred by Egyptians

To the nnctent Egyptians the nnnunl 
flooding nnd fertilizing of th eir coun
try  by the river wns n special gift 
of the gods. If Indeed F n thcr Nile 
were not him self n god of speclnl 
beneficence to the people who dwell 
on Ida shores.

All th eir wealth, nil their comfort, 
nil th eir precious w ater enme from the 
Nile, nnd they worshiped It ns their 
dearest benefactor. When n phnrnoh 
saw in n vision fat nnd lean cnttle 
rising up from  the sacred Nile it was 
n porten t not by nn.v nienns to be dis
regarded.

When %he daughter of another 
phnrnoh found. In the Nile, n bnby 
flouting In Just such n bont of papyrus 
reeds daubed with bitumen, or Inside 
with mud, ns ferrymen used of n 
Inrger size for crossing the river, It 
seem ed to her pious nnd m nternol 
mind thnt th is might be n speclnl 
gift from F a th er Nile himself. P e r
h ap s  It w as m eant to be n special 
blessing to the royal court, even 
though the little  one hnd Its origin 
In n Hebrew hom e!—M ontreal Family 
H erald .

H ig g in so n  B reak» R ecord»

In-

H olds P a rty  o n  S ix th  B ir th d a y

A party was held Saturday afternoon at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. James Farnsworth 
of Elm street, for their daughter, Gene Carol 
Farnsworth, who celebrated her sixth birth
day. (lames were played and refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Farnsworth.

Those present were. Ruth McLoughland, 
Glen ice Draper, (Iruce Stuart, Margaret 
McFarlin, Lilecn West, I li/aheth Vetten, 
Eleanor Hamel and Gene Farnsworth.

S t.  A u g u s tin e  » N ote»

The men of St. Augustine’s parish re
ceived Holy C ommunion in a body at the 
8:45 o’clock mass Sunday morning under 
the auspices of the Holy Name society. The 
society met Sunday evening in the church.

Devotions in honor of St. Therese will be 
held this evening at 7.45.

A 17th anniversary high mass «if requiem 
will be sung Saturday morning at 7:30 for 
the late Mrs. Margaret Dugan.

S o u th  C’. E. Note»

The Senior (*. E. society of the South 
church will hold a candle-light service next 
Sunday in the vestry with parents and friends 
as guests County President Max Hopkins of 
Beverly visited the society Sunday evening 
when Burton Whitcomb led the meeting 
Howard Harrington will lie the leader next 
Sunday. A Christmas social will lx* held 
December .10.

Recent speculation as to the origin of 
toasts has led to efforts to determine when 
and where this ancient custom was inaugu
rated. And in seeking an answer to these 
juestions much of interest relative to th* 

practice has been uncovered.
While historians affirm that the voicing 

of a sentiment in communion with the sipping 
of wine dates only as far back as the 17th 
century, yet the lifting of glasses in salutation 
of reverence, fealty, or devotion antedates 
the Babylonian captivity «if the Hebrews. 
However, health drinking in its modem 
acceptance virtually originated in England 
in the roistering «lays of King Charles 11, 
when a toast was given t«i any women who 
happened to be the reigning belles of the 
court a t  that precise time.

History’s pages team with the romance, 
tragedy, unu significance of toasts, but it 
remained for the Saxon, Celtic, anti Teutonic 
races to imbue a national distinction into 
their libations, so distinctly characteristic of 
these countries and times that nearly all the 
stories, fables, and traditions affiliated with 
this custom have been allied with these three 
races. We are told that the first records «if 
toasting chronicle that the bowl used was a 
huge all air that necessitated the use of both 
hands to operate; and that in so doing, several 
knights and monurchs were assassinated 
while occupied in the act «if “ draining a 
draught «if Rhenish down” ; this occasioned 
the establishing of the custom that while 
the guest was drinking everyone else around 
the table was compelled to place his two 
thumbs on the table and thus show reverence 
and devotion. The occasional poisoning of 
the draught instituted the observance that 
the host always drank from the cup prior to 
its being handed t«i the guest, thus assuring 
the purity of the drink.

In the days «if Beaumont and Fletcher 
young gallants used to stab themselves in the 

to allow a drop of their blood to drip into 
the wine with which they pledged their lov 
and admiration for their mistresses. Si 
Walter Scott records the custom «if drinking 
the chieftain’s t«iast by the guests placing 
one foot on the chair and the other on the 
table, then giving the clansman’s war cry 
and the motto «if their clan. Many Shakes- 
perean plays make mention «if drinking 
toasts and sack, which was in his time the 
favorite tipple of the taproom habitue.

It is a common custom today in the 
British Army when on foreign service for the 
officers a t dinner to raise the loving cup, 
pronounce the name «if the guest, and pass 
it from lip to lip to attest their admiration 
and devotion. The Saxon custom «if clinking 
glasses or tankards still prevails throughout 
Britain.

In Gcrmuny, the raising of the glu>s to the 
level «if the upper lip, and then steadily gaz
ing into the eyes of the companion, is still in 
vogue and much observed.

In France, the touching of the rim «if the 
glasses in unison seals that bond of friendship, 
so dear to the heart of every loyal French 
man, and in some of the rural districts, to 
clink the glass, give voice t«i the sentiment, 
then each encircle the drinking arm of his «ir 
her companion and in this clasp, look into 
each other's eyes and drink the toast, is said 
to be the height of hospitality. The drinking 
of toasts is thus a delightful custom, full of 
sentiment ami romance, irresjiective of the 
beverage consumed.

'T a n a c e a "
A nother word that Is alm ost 

variably misused Is "panacea." It Is 
employed as IT It were a synonym for 
"rem edy" or "cure." B ut It means 
m uch more than that. A panacea Is 
a universal remedy or c u re ; that Is, 
a cure  for everything, a cure-alJ. To 
■peak of a panacea for a particu lar 
a ilm ent Is absurd. W hat the  fanner 
needs for his economic Illness Is a 
remedy. Perhaps It Is an Indication 
of the  seriousness w ith which observ
ers view his condition thn t they are 
ap t to speak of suggested rem edies 
not ns rem edies but as panaceas. To 
such an exi«*nt Is the m eaning of the 
word m isapprehended th a t  one even 
sees the expression "universal pana
cea," which Is like saying  "lim itless 
Infinity’’—ns if th ere  could be any 
o ther kind. New York Evening P o s t

J. II. Higginson rolling for the Wardens 
broke two records in the Square and Compass 
league hitting 149 for a new single mark and 
.167 fur a triple. The Wardens took four from 
the Masters. R. Dobbie rolled 1.13 and 359, 
1). Rennie 126 and 324 and Harry Forrest 
115 and 329.

The Deacons dropped three t«i the 'Tylers. 
L. Johnson led with 108 and 307. The Mar 
shals took three from the Stewards. Roy 
Hardy led with 117 and 342.

'The scores

C H A R L E S S. T R A E T O N  M E M O R IA L  
H ale Street Cemetery

M E M O R I A L S  O F  M E R I T
F o r  F I F T Y  Y e a r •  —

OCR FIRST CONSIDERATION has been to satisfy our customers ami >.«* 
accomplish this purpose through QUALITY W ORKMANSHIP at REASON
ABLE PRICES. MEAGHER MEMORIALS are known all over New Eng
land as leading symbols of endurance and beauty;eachand every MEMORIAL 
is our own product, designed and manufactured by ourselves and sohi to vou 
with a GUARANTEE TO GIVE YOU LASTING SATISFACTION

Wc request that you call nnd inspect our exhibit of FINISHED 
MEMORIALS.

ILLU STRATED  CATALO G  S E N T  ON REQ U ES7

JOHN MEAGHER Ä CO., : T«d.565or86« : Peabody, Mass.

R. Hadley 
II. W. Wad man 
G. Knipe 
L.Johnson 
E. Anderson 
(). Sutton 
E. Weeks 

M. Erving 
j . Carse 
I ). Rennie 
G. Wiswall 
J. Ralph 
E. F. Lewis

WARDENS
R. Dobbie 122 106 120 359
Higgins 81 79 82 243
Burns 102 91 82 277
Rennie 88 110 126 324
Higginson 99 119 149 367

'Totals 504 505 561 1570
MASTF RS

Taylor 84 91 91 266
Hull 108 111 85 304
Forrest 104 110 115 329
Dummy 88 79 83 250
Dummy 81 91 83 255

Totals 465 482 457 1404
TYLERS

R. Hill 72 85 93 251
Leitch 92 81 93 266
Ralph 100 99 106 305
Carse 87 110 91 288
Wad man 86 87 108 281

Totals 428 462 491 1391
DEACONS

Johnson 108 91 108 307
Lewis 79 112 84 275
Foster 77 80 88 245
Elander 93 102 87 283
Dummy 73 81 91 245

Totals 430 467 458 1355
MARSHALS

Scott 89 94 105 298
Sherman 92 114 93 299
Wiswall UK) 92 92 284
Hadley 82 108 105 295
Dummy 80 76 86 242

Totals 453 484 481 1418
STEWARDS

Kimball 84 82 105 . 272
Hatch 86 107 90 283
C. Hill 84 96 95 275
Ryley SO 76 86 242
R. Hardy 117 115 111) 342

Totals 451 477 486 1414

C. A. Hill

E. B. 'Thornton 
W. Hatch 
M. Burns
I. R. Kimball 
1 > L. Coutts 
H Porter
C. Monro
II. Lcitch 
J Ryley
( Foster 
W. R. Hill 
A. Hall
G. A. Higgins 
W. Taylor 
M. I)owning 
C. Elander
H. Sellars

33 3351 101 18-33
30 3045 1(11 15-30
15 1521 101 6-15
33 1306 100 6-33
27 2681 99 8-27
27 2675 <81 2-27
18 1782 99
6 594 99

to 2966 98 26-30
33 3237 98 3-33
2*1 2341 97 13 24
33 3211 97 10-33
15 1460 97 5-15
33 3205 97 4-33
33 3193 96 15-33
33 3114 94 12-33
21 1977 94 3-21
24 2258 94 2-24
33 3077 93 8-33
33 3072 93 1 13
15 1389 92 9-15
21 1939 92 7-21
9 830 92 2-9

13 3025 91 22-33
24 2178 <81 18-24
21 1883 89 7-21
33 2898 87 27-33
27 2369 87 20-27
33 2881 87 10-33
33 2877 87 6-33
3 259 86 1-3

33 2816 85 31-33
6 471 78 3-6

S h a w sh e e n  C o m m u n ity  C h u rch  Note*

'The Sunday school approaching 200 
members will begin celebration of the Christ
mas season on Saturday. The teachers and 
superintendent have planned an afternoon 
with Santa Claus tomorrow. Saturday, at 
3 p. m. in Balmoral hall. At this hour the 
children of the kindergarten and primary 
departments will attend. At 7:30 j*. m. Mr. 
Wade and his helpers will have a party for 
the rest of the school.

On Sunday the true message of Christmas 
will begin to have place. The children and 
their friends are to come to the service with 
carols and Christmas messages at 1*. M 
The children will have the major ; art but 
in the short service Rev. Newman Matthews 
and Rev. Charles W. Henry will have a share.

'The school classes during the past season 
have been preparing special gifts for children 
not so fortunate in surroundings, which will 
be sent to various places at Christmas time.

High single string. J. Higginson, 149. 
High three string, J. Higginson, 367. 
The standing:

From  the L a tin
From  “ mors," the Latin  word for 

"death," comes an old English word 
"m ort," m eaning both "d ea th "  and 
"dead." "Huge" Is equivalent to 
"pledge" (as In the p hrase  "gage of 
ba ttle") ; so "m ortgage" m eans "dead 
pledge." The Idea behind It Is thus 
explained by Sir Edw ard  Coke, a t 
torney general to King Jam es I :  "It 
seem eth that the cause why It Is called 
m ortgage Is. for th a t It Is doubtful 
w hether the Feoffor will pay a t the 
day limited such summe or not, & If 
he doth not pay, then the Land which 
Is put In pledge upon condition for 
the  payment of the money, Is taken 
from  him forever and so dead to him." 
—K ansas City 'Times.

Com mon to M ankind
Funny how most everybody wunts 

to m ake u living sitting  down.—Os
born (Mo.) Enterprise»

T rip  Doctor Johnson Missed
The history of St. Kllda might have 

been happier had Jam es Boswell car 
rled out the project he once en te r
tained of purchasing the Isolated lit
tle  Island, says an a rtic le  In a Lon 
don paper.

He consulted Doctor Johnson, who 
took up the Idea with enthusiasm .

"P ray  do so, sir," said the Great 
Cham. "We will g<» th ere  and pass a 
w inter amid the blasts. We shall have 
fine fish, nnd we will tak e  some dried 
tongues with us and som e hooks."

Despite such encouragem ent, Bos
well changed Ids mln«l—perhaps a ft or 
an exam ination of Ids purse—an«l the 
purchase was never effecte«l.

D im itie»  S core S la m

'The Dimities cleaned up the Ginghams in 
the 'Thimble club league with low scores 
prevailing. Mrs. J. Brown led with 97 and 
262. The Voiles took three from the Broad
cloths. Mrs. E. Stevens was high with 106 
and 286. 'The Calicoes dropped three to the

learns w I.
Marshals 35 9
Wardens 27 17
Stewards 24 20
Tylers 18 26
Masters 18 26
Deacons It) 34

The 1929 edition of that pecularily New 
England institution, the Old farmer’s 
Almanac, the 137th of its kind. ! as just 
made its appearance. It contains the usual 

ariety of interesting data so arranged as to 
nake it a handy and valuable guide

I n s id e ” In f o rm a t io n

'Tea, coffee, and spices hold their flavor best 
in air-tight containers. Baking powder also 
should be kept in an air-tight tin to maintain 
its leavening powers.

T ry this for the children’s lunch. 'Toast 
slices of bread on one side. Butter the un
toasted side. Cover to the edge with a thick 
layer of ground beef. Season with salt and 
pepper. Dot with butter or other clean, 
sweet fat. Broil under a flame for 5 to 10 
minutes, so that the outside is browned and 
the under side of the meat is rare. Serve at 
once with a garnish of parsley.

Instead of placing slices of lemon in a 
platter with fish, to garnish it. pass them on 
a separate plate, so that they will not become 
greasy. It is better to cut the lemon length
wise into six or eight sections, than to slice 
it, when one expects to squeeze the lemon 
juice over the fish. Finely chopped parsley 
may be sprinkled on the fish as a garnish 
and flavor.

B*BK“ ry ‘n Old E ngland
Qu een Elizabeth pu t down her royal 

foot mid tho golden age of begging 
was bulled Itefore tbe  passage of tbe 
■tallies of 157*2, thousands of vagu 
bonds—mosi of them  able-bodied 
«ram ps—m ade a living by wandering 
tbe length and lireudth of England, 
begging, stealing and pestering  house
holders us they went. In g rea t com 
panics they swarm ed from  sh ire  to 
■hire. Al that tim e tbe profession 
num bered about 10,000 roving beggars, 
who throve on the Indiscrim inate char 
Ity d istributed at m onasteries (before 
their dissolution), at weddings or o th
er countryside feasts and ut the great 
baronial homes.

IV-rcales. Mrs *. Field hit 105 and 292 and
Mrs. H. Stephenson 100 and 277.

The scores:
DIMITIES

M. Johnson 84 73 74 231
J. Brown 78 87 97 262
E. Hall 81 90 81 252
A. Elander 71 79 74 224

Totals 314 329 326 969
( . I Mi l l AMS

J. Coutts 74 77 71 222
1. Todd SO 87 75 242
B. Foster 50 75 72 197
B. ( lark 84 77 87 248

Totals 288 316 305 <8)9
PF.RCA1.ES

11. Stephenson 79 100 98 277
N Kimball 76 82 77 235
N. Baldwin 66 67 76 2(8)
P. Field 105 90 97 292

Totals 326 339 348 1013
( Al.lt )ES

E. Hilton 62 74 85 221
C». KcfTcrstan 85 98 83 266
W. Dyer 69 91 69 229
M. Winkley 85 75 81 241

Totals 301 (38 318 957
YOU ES

E. Todd 67 76 80 233
E. Stevens 79 101 106 286
L. But trick 84 ‘8) 70 244
F Walker 70 70 77 217
1 . Gillespie 91 70 94 255

Totals 391 417 327 1235
BKOAIn LOTUS

A. ( tilliärd 78 81 73 232
Flint 90 91 81 262

A. Babb 70 86 85 251
R. Jowett 88 83 91 262
Dummy 67 70 70 207

Totals 393 411 400 1204

Ilu rd y  M olds Lead

Joe lligginson’s record single and triple in 
the matches this week of the Andover Square 
and Compass club bowling league boosted his 
average to 100 20-10, but Koy Hardy put 
together a triple of 242 and held the lead with 
a mark of 111 2-20.

The averages 
Bowler 

K. 1C Hardy 
J Higginson 
U. Baker 
K. Dobbie 
II. W. Forrest

Strings (‘infull Anerage
30 3 (32 111 2-30
33 3617 1(8) 20-31
15 1594 106 4 15
33 3439 104 7-3.1
24 2492 103 20-24

CRYSTAL BALLROOM
SHAWSHEEN VILLAGE

FRIDAY NIGHT

Jean Goldkette’s
SEN SATIO NA L

CASA LOMA
O R C H ESTR A

SATURDAY (as usual)

H O L ID A Y  W EEK
DANCING 

XMAS EVE. 
XMAS NIGHT 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

A D M ISSIO N  — 50c

E L E C T R I C A L  G I F T S
T H A T  G L A D D E N

Complete your shopping in our store. 
Our appliances are moderately priced 
and you may purchase them on the 
deferred payment plan. Something 
elec tr ica l, though 
make it gift that wil 
home.

i n e x p e n s i v e ,  w i l l  

b e  u s e f u l  i n  a n y

----Suggest ions-
Eloctrie Sandwich Toaster ---- —-

Electrie Cigar Lighter 
Electric Percolator

Electric A utom atic Toaster 
Electric H eating Pad

Electric C hrom e-plated Iron 
I Electric Walllc Iron

w ith  heat indicator
----^ ----- Electric Dish W asher

Electric Refrigerator 
Electric Clock

Visit our ANDOVER STORE a n d  inspect  
our fine collection of Electrical 

( d f  Is at yo u r  leisure.
370 Essex S t. 
LAWRENCE
T elep h o n e

4126

5 M ain St. 
ANDOVF.lt 
T e le p h o n e  
A in in .er 2111


